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Bucklen'sArnica Salve.
' TheBestSai ve in the world for
Cuts Bruises, . jrcs, Ulcers, Salt
Rheum, l'cver Sores,Tetter, Chap-
ped hands, Chilblains, Corns, andall
Skin eruptions, and positively cures
piles, or no pay required. It is
guaranteedto give perfect satisfac-io-n

or money refunded. Price 25
centsper box. For sale by A. P
McLemore.

XDIrectoxsr.
OFFICERS 39th JUDICtAt. DISTRICT.

blstrlctJudgo, - Hon.Ed.J. Ilamner.
Mst'tot Attorney, 0. H. Steele

COUNTY OFFICIALS
County Judge, KM. linldwiu
County Attornoy, J. K. Wllfong.
County k Dlst. Clerk, U. H. Conch.
Sheriff andTux Collector -- W. B. Antnony.
County Treasurer, JasperMlllhollon.
T11 Assessor, II. S.l'ost.

J A. FliucrCounty surTeyor,
COMMISSIONERS

.1. W. r.Tns.PrtelnetNo. 1. - -

Precinct No. 2. - - - D. II. Owsley.
T. K. Hailard.Precinct Ko.S. - -

PreolnctHo.i. - - .I.M.Perry.
PRECINCT OKFICEKB.

J.P.Prect.No.l. - - J.W.Evans.
Constable Prcot. No. 1 B A. Gluicock.

churches.
Baptist, (Missionary) Evory Ith Saturday

night and 8un lay, Rev. It. C. Farmer Pastor
Presbyterian, (Cumberland)Every 3nd Pnndny

Rev. W.O.IVyUn, - Pastor,
Christian (Campbelllte)Every 3rd Sundayand

a,,f1atrlinfnrn. - -- Pastor
Presbyterian, Every 2nd and 4th Sunday

Rev, R D. Campbell, Ptistor.

Methodist (M.B. Church8.) Every 1st, Snd,

ondSnl Sundayand Sundaynight,
Rev. M.L. Moody, - - - Pastor

Union Prayer meeting evirv Wednesday

night.
Methodist Sunday School orery Sunday.

P. D. 8andc.ro - Superintendent

Christian SundaySchooleverySunday.

W.R Standefor - Superintendent.
Baptist SundaySchool eye:y Sunday.

J. B Mndsey - - Superintendent.
Presbyterian Sunday School every sununy.
W. E. Slierrlll - Superlnlendant.

CIVIC S0CIKTIF.S.

Haskell Lodge No. C32, A. V. A A. M.

meets;Saturdnyon or before each full moon,
A.O. Foster, W. M.
J. W. Evans, Scc'y.

Haskell Chapter No. 1st

'oyalAroh Masonsmeet on the first Tuesday

n eachmonth.
P. n. Sanders, High Priest,

.1. VT. Evans, secty
PralrloClty Lodge No. 2n K on.

Meets llrst, third and tilth Friday nights of

ach month. W.K Shtrrlll, U.C.
1 W. L Hills, K. of R 8.

Elmwood Cuinp of tha Woodmen of the
World meetsSuit and Ith Tuerday eachmonth-P- ,

I). Smili-M- , Con C.
O. It. Couch,Clerk.

Haskell Council Grand Order ortho Orient,
ertsthesecondnnd fourth Friday night of

eachmonth. C. 1). Long, Paelmw.
W. It. Anthony, Pahdlshah.

ProfofitMlounl Cm-clt-.

A. C. FOSTER. S. W. SCOTr

FOSTER & SCOTT.

Attorneys and Coun-
sellorsatLaw.

Civil practice exclusively, with spec-

ial attention to land litigation.

Practice in all the courts and trans-
act a general land agency busi-

ness. Have complete abstract of
Haskell county land titles.

Notary In oaict.

H. 0. McCONNELL,
cosvi vk muxun&n

Attorney nt TLirw,

HASKELL, TEXAS.

Ert. J. HAMM2R,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

HASKELL, TEXAS.

Practices In tho Couuty and District Courts ol
Haskell anilsnrrouudlng counties.

Etfflceovor First National Bauk.CS

t. y . j aiv j anx s.

LAWYER & LAND AGENT.
HASKELL, TEXAS,

Notarial work, Abstracting and attention tc
property of ta given special

attention.

Jtjf K. 13. GILHKBT,
'Physician & Surgeon.

Offers his servicesto the peopleor Haskell
andsorronndlng country,

jgf Diseasesof Women a Specially.
Office at McLcmorn's Drug storo,

A, R. BENGE,
DEALER IN

SADDLES & HAKNES
To my friends in Haskell Co,:

While in SeymduV.'call and exam
ne ray Prices on Saddlery and Har
ness Goods,

A. R. BKN'GE,
N. Main St. Seymour, Texas
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Commissioners' Court.

The regular February term of this
court convenedon Monday with all
the members,to wit: J. M. Baldwin,
Co. Judge, J. W. 15vans, Comr. Pre.
No. 1; B. II. Owsley, Comr. Pre. No.

2; T. E. Ballard, Comr. Pre. No. 3

and J. M. Perry, Comr. Pre. No. 4

present
We give below a brief report of the

most important business transacted.
The following road overseers were

appointed for the several road pre-

cincts for a term of one year:
W. J. Sowell, Pre. No. t.
Bud Smith, " " a Rayncro

miles,
1). Taylor, " " 3.
Newt Milhollon " " 4.
Wat Fitzgerald " " 5-- 10 mi. on

Throck. road

Riley Stephens " " 6.

John Hanson " " 7.
Will Collins " " ing Co.

road

J. F. Ross " " 10.

Ossie Lanier " " 12.

W .A. Piteock " " 13.-011-19 mi

post west.

J. P. Rose " " 14.
J. B. Edwards " " 15.
V. J. Winnick " " 16. from 10

mi. onThrckmortonroadto Co. line.
hlmer partner '7- -

Ordered that W. B. Anthony em-

ploy a guard to guard the prisoners
now in jail, at 75 cents per day to be

paid by the county.

Reports of the Co. Comrs. as su-

pervisorsof roads in their precincts
were approved.

Ordered by the court, all of the
commissionersconcurring, that the
county judge gather up all of the
county road scrapersand distribute
them among the road overseers tak
ing their receipts for same,and that
overseers shall deliver scrapers to

their successors and take receipts
for same.

The following were appointed spe
cial officers of election to hold elec
tion in their respective districts on

the first Saturday in June for the
election of public school trustees:

I. U. Fields, Ed Robertson and
Henry Post in district No. 1, in town
ot Haskell.

J. B. Edwards, J. F. Albin and R.
E. Sprowls in district No. 2, at school
house in said district.

L. W. Roberts, L. C. Irick and J.
S. Boone in district No. 3, at school
house.

S. A. Wren, David Hamilton and
J. E. Davis in district No. 4, at Ward
school house.

W. A. Piteock, T. A. Witten and
II. D. Crabtree in district No. 5, at
school house.

Gil Bennett, Tom Martin and R.
J. Norman in district No. 6, at Wild-hor- se

schoolhouse.

J. A. Fisher, F. M. Winchester
and P. B. Broach in district No. 7, at
school house.

J. D. Walker, T. A. Greer and D.
W. Fields in district No. 8, at school
house.

J. E. Mathews, M. E. Mixon and
W. J. Winnick in district No. 9, at
Mixon's residence.

On petition of citizensa new school
district was created out of a part ol
districts 1 and 3, The new district
will be No. 9.

Treasurer's report examined and
approved.

Ordered that the treasurer pay the
interest on court house bondsdue in
April out of the interest and sinking
fund levied for said purpose and if
there is a shortagein said fund then
he shall transfer enough from the
generalcourt housefund to saidfund
to complete said interest payment,
and if there is not enough in said
funds for said payment then he shall
transfer from the road and bridge
fund to complete said interest pay
merit

The following ad valoem taxes
wereordered levied and collected for
theyear 1897 on each $100valuation
of property, to-wi- t: 25 cents for gen-

eral county fund, 6 cents interest
and sinking fund for road and bridge
bonds, 9 cents for general road and
and bridge fund, 17 cents for interest

! and sinking fund for court house
bonds, 8 cents general court house
and repair fund and 15 cents school
tax in schooldistricts Nos. 1, 2, 3, 4,
5,' 6, 7 and ?.

That Noble Animal-Ma- n.

Dearly beloved, it is natural for

weak, finite man "to turn to the clown

for funny things, but really some of
the funniest things,you read fall from

the pen of the wise men. Now hear
this I don't know who wrote it. I

find it in a "religio-philosophic- al"

paper, but if it doesn't makeyou

smile you are devoid of the sixth
sense:

"When one comes in sight of the
nobler side of humanity it is no long-

er a surprise that Christ suffered

martyrdom for the race."
Now, it was a man who wrote that;

no woman ever said such a thing; it

was a man, and if that man goes to

heavenhe will bebitterly disappoint-

ed if a delegation of angels and all
the apostles do not meet him ten
miles outside the gate with an ad-

dressot welcome and the freedom of

the city in a gold boc We area nice
lot of fellows for a Divine Being to
suffer martyrdom for. Says this
samecomplacent man:

"Human beings are all right; we

are simply darkened by the shadow
of a social system thatoffers a prem-

ium upon our worst traits, and de
liberately crushes the nobler part of

us."
Oh, yes, we areall right, aren'twe?

We are naturally, preternaturally,
supsrnaturally,angelically good, but
the shadowof a social system "offers
premiums" and "crushes"us; a right
healthy "shadow" that combines the
functions of a county (air and a stone-breake-r.

How good we are by nature!
You have to teach the lisping child
his prayers, but he learns to lie nat
urally at home, and learns to swear
the first day he goes to school. He
hates his lessonsand he loves to fish.

He plays "hookey" and runs away
from Sunday-scho- ol, even as he runs
to the circus.

The man forgets the text before
the sermonis halt through, and he
forgets the sermonthe next day, but
he rememberseveryword of avile story
fifty years. He growls about the
water-rat- e, but pays for his whisky
without a murmur. The State has
to keep up whipping-post- s to keep
him from beating his wife; it main
tains alms-hous-es for his neglected
parents, and asylums for his aban-

doned children; it builds jails to keep
him from stealing, penitentiaries to
keep him honest,gallows to keephim
from murdering, and but for the
terror of hell-fir- e he wouldn't try to
go to heaven

Oh, yes; man. generally considered
is a sweetbird, and when we come
to look at it, the race conferred an
undying honor upon its Saviour in
permitting Him to become a martyr
for a crowd of such exalted beings.
All that ails us is the "shadow of a
social system" that we who establish-

ed that social system we, these
magnificent "humanbeings," with a
trunk lull of "nobler parts" are to
endure like martyrs, and, like a set
of sneaks, make that shadow the
cover for our wrong-doin-g. Bah!

Call the FooLkiller! R. J. Burdette.

The Amarillo Champion says that
from so to 70 per cent of the poor

"dogies" driven into the panhandle
last fall trom Central and EastTex
as have fallen victims to the rigors of
winter.

The West TexasStockmanreports
a sale by a Borden county stockman
ol 1000 coming 2's to Nebraska par-

ties at $18.50, to be delivered at
Amarillo in the spring. It also re-

ports several sales of yearlings at
$12.50, immediate delivery.
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WIVES
We Offer You n Remedy Wlitoh Insures

SAFETY to LIFK 01 Doth
. Mother and Child.

"MOTHERS FRIEND
HOBS COSnXK.HKXT OF ITS I'AlJf,

HORKOR 1IKD IUMKU,

Makes CHILD-BIRT- H Easy.
Endorsed and rncotniuendedby physi-

cians,midlives nuil thosa who have used
It. Uewnreof substitutes ud Imitations.

Sent or tusll. on receipt of price.
MM ter battle. Hook "TO MOTHtUb '

tattled tree,containingvoluntary testimonials.

MUDmiD 1K0ULAT0 CO., Atlanta, ,

SOW) BV AU, BRrcottu

WARNING.
Wo wish to caution all usersof Fitnmcns

Liver Regulatoron a surmct of tin dei-jitt- t

interest and importance to their liealih
perhapstheir lives. Tho role propritlors
and inakera of Simmons Liver Rpi;iilatnr
learn that customersare often I y
buying and taking some mrflinno of a
iMmilar appearanco or tnsle, bclrving i' o
be Simmons Liver Regulator. We wain
you that unlesstho word Jtegnyitor is en
tho packagoor bottle, that it is not Simii.0113
Liver Regulator. Noone else, nmkrp, or
everhasmade Simmons Livor Regulator,or
anything called Simmona Liver Rjnliitor,
butJ. II. Zeilin & Co., nml no iiidicine maJ.e
by anyoneelse 19 the sami We alone can
put it up, and we cannot bt--, responsible, if
othermedicines representedas th Fjrnedo
not help you as you are led to expectthey
will. Bear this fact well in mind, if you lnv
been in the habit of usinga medicine whieli
yousupposedtobe Simmons Liver Regula-
tor, because tho name was somewhat" like-it-

and tho package did not havetho word
Regulator on it, you have been imposed
upon and have not been taking Simmons
Liver Regulatoratall. The Regulatorha3
been favorably known for many yearc, aud
all who use it know how necessary it is for
Fever andAgue. Bilious Fever,Constipa-
tion, Headache,Dyspepsia, andall disorder
arising from a DiseasedLiver.

We a9k you to look for yourselves,arid
see that Simmons Liver Regulator,which
you can readily distinguish by the Red Z
on wrapper,and by our name,is the only
medicine called Simmons Liver Reculatof.

j. ir. ZKILIN & co.
Take

8immotia Liver Itceutato:--.

The Black Deatli.

An exchange gives the history of

the Black Deathor Bubonic l'lague
which is again slaying the population
of India and which may by some ill

fated chance get a hold in Europe"
and come from thence to our own
country:

"The bubonic plague, now raging
in India, is the most destructive of
all known epidemics. Rarely less
than Go and oftengo percentof those
attacked die. It often destroys half
the population of a town or district
where it prevails This diseasepre
vailed throughout Europe from 134S
to 1350 and it is estimated that it

carried off not less than one-four-th

ol the population, or .)o,ooo,ooo of

people. The first important out-

break of the disease occurred in the
sixth century, starting from lower
Egypt. It continued to ravage
northern Europe until the seven-

teenth century. The last outbreak
in England was from 1C63 to- - 1665,
causing what is known in history as
the "great plague of London," de-

stroying one-ha- lf the population of
England. Since that . time it has
visited Western Europe. In 17:0 it

was introduced into Marselles,
France'from Syria, and destroyed
half the population not only of that
city, but of the department of Pro-

vence. There have been repeated
outbreaks in Egypt, Syria, Asia Minor
and Turkey. Several terrible visita-

tions have occured in India and
China, Arabia, Mesopotamia and
Persia. The general symtomsof the
diseaseresemble thoseof other ma-

lignant forms rigors, rise of tem-

perature, pain in head, back and
limbs, great prostration and mental
hallucination, leading to delirium,
coma and death. About the second
day the symptoms which give the
diseaseits name appears, swellings
of the glands under thearms, under
the lower jaws, in the groins and
elsewhere, proceeding to ulceration
and suppuration. Malignant car-

buncles appearon different parts of

the body, and rapidly develop gan-

grene. No specific medical treat-

ment is known to cure the diseaseor
even mitigate the symptoms. Nurs
ing, nourishing and proper attention
to the running soresseem to be all

that avails. The causeof the disease
is obscure. It is highly infectious.
Poverty, privation and filfth arc fav-

orable conditions for its development
It is not probable that it can ever
becomeas fatal in highly civilied
countries, as it has proven in the
overcrowdedand unsanitary nations
of the far East. Nevertheless it is

best to take every precaution to pre-

vent it from obtaining a foothold
upon our shores. It belongs East,
and we want noneof it.

The Cabanasfortress at Havana
is said to be a veritable slaughter
pen of human beings. Every morn-

ing at 7 o'clock the condemned are
led into the inclosuresurrounding its
grim walls and a detail of soldiers

steps forward to the music of a band
and perforins the bloody work of re-

ducing the number of the revolu-

tionists. 1
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This is the best Breaking plow that ever struck West Texas.

The dryer iJWf.'o belter it plows.

It pulverises and leaves the ground in good shape.
It is all steel and the most Durable plow on the market.
You should by all means try this plow aboveALL others.

Very respectfully,

AIM I KNK,

J. W.
CARRIES THE

Stock:of
ON

Soutli
And can make it to your interest to call on him before

your groceries.

Nest to Fost Office -

R. J.
X;ulM

A $50,000 ball is to be given by dim. introduced the
and Mrs. the the which rf

ork on I'eb- - to it

During the of by tv.o to
this ball strong of will in the for any
be stationed convenient school county

the obstructionot the side-wal- k lv
the hundreds of half-nake-d and fully
hungry people who pass that way
every night. They must move I

they will not be permitted to listen
to thr raptuous thesound
of the revelry, or to mar the artificial
landscapewhich will pertain to this
affluent and royal orgie. We
nothing, and care as who Mr.
and Mrs. are, or
where or by they are

to insult the senseof propri-
ety of good by vulgarly flaunt
ing wealth in the face

poverty; but we do that
the example is bad, and many be-- ,
come dangerous. displays as
this makesmore anarchists bad
laws and low breeding combined.
Texas'Farm and Ranch.

Every now and then we see some
such item as the above in news--

over

my

did not seethat for
T-x- as he

and the it' that get any
We that some peo-- pie

vast must go

but we fail see or how it
any of our how spend
it so mat it is not clone m way to

the rest of or prejudice our,
Indeed it is for

that spend money,
and themore it the

will get into circulation
among the rest of us. Mr. and

Highest HonorsWorld's

Da

Vum waive cduiferjint,
40 ti r.

PILW J"

Largest Groceries

lit

- TKXAS

EVANS
5

Side,
jo.,

- Abilene, Tesas.

REED,

I

New stock just I

I

I

the .Side and

get my prices before purchasing; I

will make it to your interest to do so

if )ou want goods in

juage, or trustee to

Furniture n Unas Finiisliiis

was in le-- Mr

Hradley-Marti- n. at islature other day
hotel in New "i poes make a felony

ruary roth. progress punishable from

a force police five years penitentiary
to prevent public superintendent,

'

on,

music, hear

know
little ,

Bradley-Mart- in

what means
enabled

people
their of wide

spread know

Such
than

a

buy

arrived.

line.

tispiilness. To oml- -

paper,but expect to letter to Texas applicants federal
usually level-he- ad journal, appointments in which informs

Ranch, take view if they expect to
expresses. know applications and recommen-pl- e

possessa amount of wealth, dations to headquarters
to where is
business they

a
injure us
rights. better us

they should
lavishly is

faster it
If

CREAM

BAKING
POWMR

MOST

cinAmmcr'a
A-

-i DaHj.

THE

Come on Soutli

icacner

A

Farm them
their

their
done

an agency for sale of school booSj
school or school supplies,

-
In his contest for Judge Black's

seat in congressTom Watson, late
candidate of the

populist party was not successful,
The committee having chargeof the
investigation made a unanimous re- -

port in favor of Judge Black. It is

now in order for Mr. Watson to do
some morekicking and issue another
manifesto setting forth his additional
grievances. Poor Watson, couldn't

l"k into the vice-preside- nor
into congress doesn'tseem to be a
successful bulldozer. We advise
him t tr' running for justice of the
Peaceor roac3 overseer.

Mr. E. H. R. Ckf.in, republican
state chairman, has issued a circular

.through his hands and that they
must be placed in his hands by Feb.
20th, as he will then start to Wasl-v-

ington to the inauguration and
look after the distribution of Texas'
shareof pie. This will probably put
a damperon those who have been
pinning their faith to Dr. Grant as
being the ringmaster.

' r.r... 'rh.- trA..n :. .. n,.ji.ipwi. 1 uc iiuiiiu la a
monthly filled with original stories,
literary and domestic topics and

Its departmentof Fancy
. Wnrtr IC n cvilrtl fit'i iifA nam nnrlwt 14 dl'VIUI IV.UVIUV) una

designs each issue. The
price of subscription is 50 cents per

l year and will include one of these
books. As a special inducement to
trial subscribers,a copy of this book
will be given with a 6 months' sub-

scription. The price of the book is

25 cents, but a 6 months' subscrip-
tion and the book combined will be
sent for only 15 cents Their annual

' i

Mrs. Bradley-Mart- in spend $250,- -

000 on a grand ball they will have A new book, "Knitting andCroch-tha-t
much less money the next day eting," of 64 pages,over 50 original

and their serva.its, caterers, musici-- designs illustrated, beautiful lace
ans and thedecorators,etc' will have patterns, shawls, hoods,jackets, etc.,
it divided amongst them and be the has bee published by The Home,better oil font. On with the dance. ;, .'- . - - ,,' i.tt Milk St., Boston,Mass., and will

Awarded be sent with a subscription to that
Fair.

PERFECT MADE.

furniture

attend

fashions.

original

pure orapecream01 1 arurrowacr. Prenremiiim list fnr iRn, w;il b- - ,,nt
iee 0. lirau

Right in Sight
SureSavingShown

We'll send you our General Catal-
ogue- and Buyers Guide, if you
sendus 15 cents in stamps. That
payspart postageor expressage,and
keepsoff idlers.
It's a Dictionary of Honest Values;
Full of important information no
matter whereyou buy. 700 Pages,
12,000 illustrations: tells of 40,000
articlesandright priceof each. One'
profit only betweenmakerand ussr.
Get it.

MONTGOMERY WARD &. CO.,
III-U- 6 Michigan Ave., CViica&o.

SM

U3- The modern stand--

u ard Family Medi- -

cine: Cures the
common every-da-y

ills of humanity.

accerii.1"",lt,1'comrn's,"1 quit

QAnni r5s.i.uwARiirQQ
" sr J

When you want a saddle or a set
of harness,call at

C. C. RIDDEL'S Shop.
Repairing neatlyand promptly done.

Give me a slisre of your triulc and work.

U5HUUe3&3rmflMU''

GOOD NEWSPAPEPwS
At aVery Low Price.

THE 5EMI.VVEKI.Y NKV (Galveston or
Dallas) Is published Tuesdnjs mid Krlday
Km-l- i Issuuconjlst nMKlit iiagi-- 'Iliore re
sperlal departments Tortlm fanners,the ladles
and thehoys amljrlrU licbiil a uurldufgen
eral nis limner, iiiunirHi'ui nruoii'S. etc.

Wn offer the hMUU EI KI Y NEWS nml th
KHEI1 I'llKiS for 12 months Idrtliolow club- -'
til mr ine or .' in cash

Thin k1s you three paper n week, or letpapersu j ear, lor n ridiculously low price.
Hand InjourMibnerlptlonatum.e. fulg low'

price stunds for SOditys.

DON'T STOP TOBACCO.

HOW IO CURE YOURSEM' WHILE US- -
INC. IT.

The tobneco habit crow on aman until bis
nervous system Is cerlonsly aflVetert.lmiiHlrlee;

lenly Is toosevcro a shock to the srsten', as
tobnecoto an Inveternto usel become p stim
ulant that his system contlnuilly cr.ves.
"Ilaco.Ouro" Is a scientific cure Tor the tobac-
co habit, In all Its forms. Carsfully

the formula of an ejainert Her-- "
lln physician ulio has ued It In lil prlvatn
practice slnco 18T2, without a failure. It Is
purely vefrotablo ami guaranteed perfectly
harmless. Yon can 110 all the tobacco you
want wlille.taV.ln; "Itieo-Cur-o " It will no-
tify you when lo stop. We give a written
iru.irantin to cure permanently any ease with
three boes,or retnuJtliuinoiiey with in per
cent Interest. ' Uauco-Curo- " Isi.ot a substi
tutehut a scientific cure, that cures without

ld of will power and with no Inconvenient .
st leavesthe system as pnre nnd free fromnic-
otine as the nay jou took your llrst chew or
moVe.

CnredBy Baio-Cnr- o and RainedThirty Pounds,-l'ro-
huudredsortestlmciRli.ln, theorlt-'lmil- s

of hleli artion Ale. and open to Inspection,
the following Is prrmnteds

Clayton, Neadn Co Alfc ..Inn. 2,
Eureka Chemicali Mfe. Co . La Cross, Wis:

Gentlemen; For forty earsl used tobacce
In all its forms Kor twenty-fiv- e years of that
time I was a trreatsuOorerfrom general debili-
ty and heart dlsuisu. For llfteen je.ire I tried
to quit, but eouldn't I tool: arlnns Tems-ille- s,

iinioni; others ." " rim In-
dian TobnecoAntidote " "Double Chloride
ofGold "eto..etc. but noueofthorn did me
tho lunatbit of good. Finally, however, I pur-
chased a box nt your "Ituco-Curo- " and It has
entirelycured me of the habit In hit Its forms,,
nnd I have Incre.isel thirty pounds in weight
ami am relieved from all the numerous ac,:es
and pains of body and mind I could write a,
quire of paper upon my changed feeling s and
condition. loursrenpecllully,

I. II. MAIinruY,
PastorC P. Church, Clayton, Ark.

Soldbyalldrutgists at SI.00 per box; three
boxes, (thirty days' troulment,) $iW with
Iron-cla- d guarantee, or sent direct upon re
ceipt of price. Wrlta for booklet and proofs
hureka ChemicalA Mfg. Co.. La Cros , Wis
andlloston,Mass.
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This is about the ratio of summer"

tourists who go to

COLORADO
TTI-- A. '!Ft. Worth & DenverRy

(Texas PanhandleRoute,)

As Against all Competitors.

THE REASONHARE
ShortestLinr, QuickestTle,
SMpers Service, TkroHgh iralHtv

CctNrteeusTrratMeat,

And the constant descentof the tem-

peraturesix hours after leaving Fort
Worth summer heat is forgotten and'
balmy, spring-lik- e breezesgreet')'ou;
Try it and beconvinced,

It is a Pleasureto Anbut'r QiieMtoiigv

Writ any local agent, or
if

P. H. KFKI.KH.
U V A . t w. l. I
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Tho Kuroponn power hnvo taken n
whole ycnr In do nothing for tho

The. only locality where Wcyler
If em to Imvp put down tho rebellion
la In his own mind.

People who nrp behind the times Ken-rall- y

consider that the world Is rush-
ing madly to petdltlon.

Wc take greater pains to persuade
others that we ale happy than In cn
JcavorlnR to be ro ourselves.

After all la said, a man never really
ipprerlntes how mnny friends he thas
'intll It becomesnecessary to call the
toll.

Tho chances are that II you look be
hind you In life, you will generally tint
somebody trying to make it unpleas
ant for you.

At Kast Liverpool. Ohio. Samuel Dar-lo-

laughed at n farce comedy until
he went crazy A protestshould be en-ter-

against the production of farco
comedies which are too darned fu my
for a man to witness and Preserve his
compos mentis. It Is possible,
ever, Judging from some of the alleged
3lde-splltte-rs with which we are
afflicted periodically, that Mr. Barlow's
mental disorder was caused by acute
melancholia.

r. .rE; rZZ '

town state prison for the murder of
two children, came very near escap-
ing from his quarters last Wednes-
day. With no tools except a piece of
wire and a few nails, he succeededIn
boring through the wall of his cell
until only a few bricks 1a between
him and liberty. When discovered

aiiwkuinoi,dsoittii

in his attempt to escape he showed - ;;VuMhB taincc o
no emot on whatever. Pomeroy was
only years old when com.tt.d trh; au--
the crime of murder, and he was then'" .V,.thorized to act independently, they gen--
regarded as the worst specimen of
youthful depravity ever known. chnging flf

' cqJ,pmenti etc
" but nt the end of the season shipped

Tho Lnited StatesIs pushing to the ,(he .g crop tfl the ont w charIeg.
front in naval matters. According tol,on Ioblle or New Orleans and saw
tho report of tho secretary of war. we,

hat thc p,anterrecclvcd h,8 proper PC.
have built or building, 11 battle-ship- s. mrng. so that CQ far as belnR a mcre
7 coast-defen-se ships. IS cruisers, U,,avc .iriver. as he has beengenerally
lookout sums anugunDoais, is torpeuc
boats and one torpedo destroyer. June
SO. 18D3, there were servins in the
navy 6,130 enlisted men and 1.21o ap-- ,teward and relieving his nt

prentices; June 30, 1S94. G.OoO men '.raploy(1. of practically all the duties
and 1.114 apprentices; June 30, 1S9... jr hl!. posUion 0Ncopt lhe nprecable
7,499 men and 1.23S apprentices, and ,no of poslnR as a Kraad sei?nior off
June 30, 1S96, S.1C3 men and 1.3TS ap-- , j,e proceedsof his slaves' labor,
prentices. Of the enlisteJmen in 1S93 Then, of coure, there was the i.'.pt-1.C4- 0

were serving under continuous-i,eo- r nf' the little 'manwr i.m ?An ton
service eertiucaies; in 1S94. 1.S24; in
1S95, 2,270, and In 1S9G, 2,109.

vas, as a rule, a hack a mere toady-I- t
is refreshingto turn to one inter- - ng taskmaster,cringing to his

marriage where the bride-- uloyer and bullying the negroes under
groom was not a fortune hunter. It U htm: staving In no place for more than
that of the daughter of Millionaire I, year at a time and demoralizing every
t'lnjs Spreckles to Mr. Watson, a San plantation that he undertook to run.
iVir.;!sco broker, of English birth, 'ro this class Is duo the odium that at
InX ..scr. this was not a matt h arranged he north attachesto the name. Hut
lv tN bride's parents. They objected, wjh not deal with them. They are
stn.r:iiously and the couple eloped.j10t an entertaining studv.
Papa Spreckles had settled a million The posltlon cf a head overseer on a
or two on his daughter, fehe was a.,.h ,..,,.,.. .ns na T ,,.. lnmnt.
hlgh-splrlte- d girl and did not want tc
ie beholden to her papa for her fortune
since she had married without his con-
sent. Her husband told her he mar-
ried her for herself and not for hei
millions, and Mrs. Watson promptl
ilMtHflfl hilr in hrr fnthop thu nrnfturti plantations

ever
want.

carpenters,

and
fence,

grape-growin- g wine-makin- g maj
be established as a supplementaryln

to fa-

vored About year a vlner
xras erected ln School of Agricul-
ture premises, Colombo, placec
under caro of Sigor ZanettI

a few elapsed from
of the vlne3 to their

of and an ylelc
of There has been

a little hitch between
Slgnor and the government al- -

additional

later

Home.

..u p,,u,.j i... uui ii
taken up rooms

women,
,bo up use manager

with
bath total number

bath rooms plani
'Is Of these be foi

women.

effectiveness
never better

Doctor
that "the great Brooklyi

with
carried the rlvei

n point a pencil."

habits youni
think much of their character!

to Btrcet womet
A girl

young
would
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PLANTATION OVCRSECR AND
PLACE OCCUPIED.

Ill liithorll.t imil ltl
Not im lnlt

Hi- - Vn ii ii 1'iii'tiir In I'oll-t- l.

N institution fa-

miliar to the
of the ante-

bellum period that
disappeared

D &l)f and almost been
forgotten was tho
plantationoverseer.
On every planta-
tion In south0W where there were
as many as twenty--

giown shveatherewas an overseer,
on the great plantations where

.here were nnd hundreds of
il.ivs there a head overseer,
i of slave fore-
men under them, of came

slave nnd the master,just as
laptalns colonels come between
he private soldlei and the general-ln-?hle- f;

for every plantation was sup-

posed to be worked by a force organ-ze- d

as an is organized, with de-

rails for this and details for that, nnd
t head of this organization
here was an overseer, the second In

who was answerablenlono
,n ., au,0.,, ii-- a-r-i

wi- - 1'iuuuii uuinu vmv"u
these overseers ns a class and
iroml of their The product
aecesfclty. when the rich slave-owne-

rathered more human cattle
they could themselves, they

of cr& ov.
;;r and seeking the daugh

ers overseers for wives.
The position of an overseer on a rich

Plantation not only a responsible
(jne. but of Influence in com-
munity. Wealthy plantersspent much

their time away from
and upon the overseers, as their

Fflnfncantnlvnd nn ir1 Vt

...,.., th oversc,r ,.. ln mnnv
nstances.a capable man of affairs, till
n ,., niaop nf rncllah

)r a dozen plows that he could
lave attended himself. This

. . ...t...W ..U U HV.H....
d, one of great responsibility. There
ero many plantations In the south

embraced 10.000, 13,000. 20.000

icrs of land, upon which there were
jmployed from 200 to 1,000 slaves.
rhere were a greatmany who

.

had to be kept up; and this a
profit had to shown to planter
or was a vacancy for a over-
seer. Then th"re was the responsibility

a great body of valuable slaves.
There were masters did not

to their slaves on sight.
These lavea worth much money,

should they run away or die they
were a loss that a master, however
Indolent and would not
bo with. Not oven the ambi
tion to excel as a farmer must be al- -

,owed ,0 bIlml ovem-c-r to

the election rignt. plant- -

er who nacked a friend for Congress,
(Jovernor or Leginlaturo placed
managementof his campaign practi-
cally In tho handsof tho ovcrse'er,
was In with and knew
Just where and how to make vote
count.

I.yiH

Bronco Pete its, lady; I wuz wtd
son w'en he died. He looked Jes'

llko an angel, too, w'en he was dyln'.
Mrs. Brown (weeping) He did? Bron
co Pete Oh, yes; Indeed he
awingin' back forth In de
know aim08t 0z If he had

' Julse,

lllUfiil
Bobby I eay, Mls3 Sllverspoons, my

slBter Maud's going to marry
nl.L.. 1... ,lAn. nnr nniliViltiitj u h, ,,0

litHnelf ytt.-'Al- ly Slopcr.

V" " ' .w .... H..... pwced several lying farhe had the ofgiven to tune ipart( an overseer each. This
couple of millions. But then It Is not piantlnK was a blR buslness. Flrstlikely they will know the pang,therewa, questIon of fllUnB MV.
of (.raj jinjrci hungry mouths and cov

ering several bodies with
Even Ceylon has an agricultural col- - proper clothing, to be solved: houses

lege, and as a vine-growi- hat tja(1 t0 be kept in repalr, knitters,
been Introduced into that isle. The weavers, millers, smiths.
Indian Agriculturist says. Experiment! 3hoeraakers. all to be kept em-i- n

viticulture in Ceylon have been turn- - J ployea to the best advantage to supplv
ing out very satisfactorily, it It the of plantation. Great

me range or possimnty tnaiMtrincs of and miles lone.
and

tlustry In thai
Isle. a ago

the
and

the
Only months the
planting showing
signs bearing, excellent

grapes resulted.
however, the

about
lowing and foi

0irltiiill

whom

.ommam,

together

one

nraptl(.,iiv

pro-

fess

touch voters

wings-.-

Iviiiirniiri'.

L.fauB0

result

me ume ueinE me experiment ap- fare of hU char?. if a Flave dedpearsto be In dangerof abandonment froln overwork. the was Inveatl-J- t
l very unlikely that the government iratcd and a chanKe made ln man-wi- ll

allow experiments to fal aRPmenl another year. Uut that the
big promise as they un- -

over8eer dealt with all the questions
doubtedly are. and we may expect t(thal presented themselves with pats-hea-r

by mall of an adjustmento !abic successIs evidenced by the fact
differences and of further experiment'tnat ho not only held his ground,
Already a capitalist,who hai Kalncd gr0uud from year to year, until,
.watched the partial development anCat breaking out of the war, tho
successof the agricultural school vine Breat cotton crop of the eoui'j was
yard, and Is assuerd of the ultl practically product of energy
mate success of viticulture in the and generalship In directing efforts
Island, has started a vineyard on hi! f the-- ignorant slaves in charge.
own account. j jjut lno overseer can bo viewed from

Z. T; 'another point than that of tho busl- -
Boston will haw thesoon finest pub npR!. 0, the south He wa3 a po.

lie baths since tho days of anclen ,uca, er ,8 (.mp,oyc.r's policy
They arc to bo paid for an(waH KonPrally his. and In many in- -

maintainedat the expense the city hianlsBt UKC8 pocv uccaroe cm--
On the first floor will be FeparatiiplflVer.g. but no matter who shaped
waiting rooms for and women !tho policy. It was the overseer who saw
Tlin or.nr. nn 1. canrm.1 linn. ...Ill i. - . . . ..... .. kw,,,, u

by separatebath foi
men and and the top door wll

given to of
who, hlo family, will reside Ii
the house. Tho o

contemplated In the
fifty. seventeen will

the exclusive use of

Tho of exact calcula-
tions was summarized
than when tho venerable Storn
affirmed
bridge, all lta magnificent pro
portions, was across
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INDULOENCE DEMANDED.
riillimiphrr I'imtil .Not Help l'lltMnS on

si.tlr After IIU (Irrnt IVttt,
Tho elderly Washington gentleman

whtwc years do not lessen genlul
IntiTest In tho affair of life had nu
unfamiliar xwagger In his gait ns lis
enmn Into tho house', sajs tho Washing-
ton Htnr. His wife observed It Imme-
diately. There was something In his
mannerwhen he ineiely served the but-
ter at dinner which suggested thc
pompoiu. "Richard," his wife said,
"I hope you have not forgotten that
pride gceth before a fall." "My dear,"
was the reply, "I am perfectly familiar
wltn that admonition And I have ren-so-n

to fear that In my case It applies
In a literal ns well as In n figurative)
sense. Hut I can't help It." "You nro
not usually this way." "I know It.
When I was gradunted at tho head of
my class In college 1 was as meek nnd
modest na the last man on the Hat.
When I was elected to oflkc nnd ran
away aheinl of my ticket, I could have
defied anybody to accuse mo of show-
ing the least elation. When I won my
first big lawsuit I endeavored to bear
success with the same philosophy
which I should have felt was proper In
defeat. When I got my picture in tho
paper ns a lending citizen of tho com-
munity I could have defied any of my
old-tim- e friends to detectthe slightest
difference In my behavior. Uut this
case is different. I hope you'll bearwith
me, but I've Just ridden my bicycle
three times around the block without
falling off and 1 Just can't help putting
on airs."

A THREE-DAY- S DANCE.
I.oiicct ll.Ul nn Itrrnnl, With CnnMnnt

Itcliir. of .Musifl.ii. . -
What promises to be the longest ball

on record will soon be held at Bright-
on. England, in the cause of charity,
says the New York Journal. It Is said
It will last, continuously, for three
days nnd three nights. Just how this
will be managed has not yet been
Itarncd. It is possible, however, that
It can be kept going by n careful ar-
rangementof relays of musiciansand
dancers who will ieel off the waltzes,
mazurkas nnd schottlsches one after
thc other. Probably a short Interval
will be allowed In tho daytime for rest,
and then the programme resumed with
increased ardor. The entertainment is
to be given in the town hall, and the
Institution to be benefited by it Is a
dispensary for the relief of tho sick
poor. There is a long list of titled
people among the patronesses, and It
is presumed that many members of
tho nobility named will grace the oc-

casion by their presence. The Duch-
essof Tocfc Is the greatest"nltesse" on
the list, which also Includes thc Count-
ess of Munster. Uaroness de Worms,
Lady Ellis. Lady Pocock, and several
score of tf.c untitled gentry of tho
place. The iord lieutenantof tho coun-
ty, the Mar.",uls oJ Abergavenny, Is the
nominal head f the affair, but wheth-
er the authorshipot tue Idea Is his Is
not stated.

-- rent Mii'li-tli- . In t'lilim.
Throughout the long course of Chi-

nese history the existence of these
"Hul," or secret associations has been
recognized and recorded. At various
times they have adopted different ti-

tles. We read of the "White Lily" sect,
the "Yellow Caps," "Tho Society of
Heaven, Earth nnd Man," the "Triad
Society," the "Hung League," and the
"Kolao Hui," and countless other as-

sociations. More often than not these
bodies have been startedas benevolent
societies, but almost invariably, cer-
tainly In the cases of those we have
named, the philanthropic zeal of the
founders has degenerated Into politi-
cal fanaticism. Some of the greatest
political changes In the empire have
been due to their action. The Mongol
d nasty, establlsheel by Jenghiz Khan
and his followers, mainly owed its
downfall to tho energetic action of tile
Hung League; and It is beyond ques-
tion that had it not been for the sup-
port we gave to the government of
China in its struggle with tho T'al
Pings, who trace their origin to the
same secret society, tho present Man-ch- u

dynasty would have shared tho
fate of the Mongol emperors. Olack
wood's Magazine.

Tin- - lloy KImk f .MjMirr.
Maharajah Krismarajah Wagayer

Bahader are the official titles of a Hin-
doo boy not yet ten years of age, who
is the King of Mysore. He Is one of the
chief native princes of India, and is
Immensely rich. The young rajah Is
being prepared for the lofty position ho
will occupy. Ho has English and na-
tive tutors, who will turn out a prince
and a pundit (wise man) at the same
time. During his minority the affairs
of tho province are conducted by hia
mother and the late king's ministers.
Tho little fellow Is an apt pupil, and
speaks English as fluently ns nny boy
of his age. and In his general studies
is as far advanced ns boys four or five
vears hln renlor would be In this coun-
try. The English governmenthas In-

sisted upon this Instruction, and It will
make a ruler who will govern his sub-Jcc- ts

with credit.

Tin. T-- t .r iiiit.iu,-,- .

The tc-u-t of Illiteracy Is to be ap
iniou wnen immigrants land. Each
imm grant will select tho languogo of
the test,and will draw nt randemfrom
u ijox a sup 01 earn on which nro
printed, in that language, flvo lines
from tho Constitution of tho United
Statea. If ho cannot read this extract
and write It out, he will bo returned
to tho country from which ho came, at
ino expense or tho steamshipor rail-
road company which brought him.

A riiiitiii-ler- .

The sultan took more than two years
to pay for a load of lumber ho ordered
from a firm In tho United States. What
Christian Napoleon of flnanco could do
better than that, short of not paying
at all? St. Louis Dispatch.

An i:ff-.tl- Way.
Gllboy I understand that JudgeMar-rymo- ro

Is breaking up housekeeping.
Gadman That can't bo; he's very busy
theso dayB deciding divorce cases.Gll-
boy Well, Isn't that what I said?
Roxbury Gazette.

A I'm mill rcntil.
A pou may bo driven, but tho pencil

does bettor when It la lead.

rt

IN. WOMAN'S C011NEB,

INTUHESTINO HEADING FO
DAMES AND DAMSELS.

'Wlin Vim mill Mucu'i'"
Tin- - ttitli)' ClirUli'tilliK Itnlic

IIIkIi l'ii Cnrrriil Nutr
of I lu .Vlnilm,

.1 !n7 WANDKIlEn to
day to the hill,
Maggie,

To watch the
scene below;

Tho creek, and tho
creaklng old
mill, Maggie,

As we used to
long ago.

The green grove Is
gone from the
hill, Mnggle,

Whore flrst tin daisies sprung;
Tho creaking old mill Is still, Mnggle,

Since you and I were young.

And now wo arc aged and gray, Mag-

gie,
And the trials of life nearly done;

Let us sing of the days that are gone,
Maggie,

When you and I wero young.

A city so silent and lone, Maggie,
Where tho young, and the gay, and

the best,
In pollsh'd white mansions of stone,

Mnggle,
Have each found n place of rest,

Is built where the birds used to play,
Maggie,

And Join in tho songs that were
sung,

MORNING FOR

For wo sangas gay as they, Maggie,
When you and I wero young.

They say I am feeble with age, Maggie,
My steps are less sprightly than

then,
My face is a well-writt- page, Mag-

gie,
But tlmo alone was the pen.

They say we are aged and gray, Mag-

gie,
As sprays by tho white breakers

flung;
But, to me, you're as fair as you were,

Maggie,
When you and I were young.

Tim Ilubjr'H Clirlntt-nln- s Itolir.
"The christening robe Is usually of

the finest mull and trimmed with real
Valenciennes laco edging, but one of
fine nainsook with hemstitched hem,
front of machlne-mad- o Valenciennes
Insertion and nainsook embroidery,
yoke to correspond, makes a very dain-
ty and serviceable affair,' writes Era-m- a

M. Hooper in a practical article on
"Tho Baby's Layette," ln tho Ladles'
Homo Journal. "It may be mado as
follows: Take two lengths of fine
lawn, thirty-si- x Inches wide, costing
about fifty cents a yard; have a three-Inc-h

hem hemstitched and a ruffle of
three-Inc-h Valenciennes lace; whip
this to tho lower edge. Gather to a
short, square yoke, opening It In the
back. Tho yoke should be mado ot
stripes of lace Inse-tlo- n and nainsook
embroidery and edged with a ruffle of
laco, the neck being finished with a
rufllo of narrower lace. Cover tho
front with alternate crosswise rows ot
laco and Insertion, com-
mencing them nt the hom twenty Inch-
es wide nnd tapering toward tho top
to a width of six Inches; a ruffle of laco
down each side, Ono-soa-m sleeves
gathered ln to the armholes and at
the wrists, where thero Is a band of
Insertion nnd rufllo of lace. Of three-Inc-h

laco eight yards, ot narrow edg-
ing half a yard, and of laco and nain-
sook Insertion six yards each. Ono
yard from the neck to tho lower edge
l.s amply long for a dress, nnny being
only thlrty-thre- o Inches, as It has been
decided unhealthy for tho baby to bo
burdened with any extra weight."

Tim OltM'ii.lilonoit IIIeIi Tm.
The table fora "high tea" Is usually

nrranged without n table-clot- h, par-
ticularly If tho hostess happensto pin-Eei- 3

a handsome Fnble. At each plto

tatatMMstM

should tin n plate dolly nnd n tumbler
dolly; In the center ot tho tnblo an
embroidered centerpiece In colors m
harmony with the table decorations
and tho flowers It Is Intended to use.
At tho hrad of tho table upon an em-

broidered pqunrp arc laid the ten serv-
ice, the urn, the cup? and saucers, the
cri'.im pitcher,sugnr bowl, etc. At the
other end upon nn einbioldercd square
may be plncr.l the piece do rrn!stinrp
of thc "high tea." Ssattored n bout o.i
circular dollies r.re tho dlidios of Jelly,
prcM'rves, pickles, sweet and sour,
olives, butter balls, cakes, etc. At
each place, resting upon thc plate dolly,
should be n pretty plate nnd thc neces-
sary silver, a goblet, a to

nnd a salt-cella- r. All tho cold
dishes arc placed upon the tnblo be-

fore thc meal Is announced, nnd the
hot ones served Immediately upon tho
guestsbeing serited. Broiled chicken
nnd waffles, fried oys crs and hot bis-

cuit, scalloped oyslcrs, creamed oys-

ters, broiled oysters, and creampd
chicken arc always In order. Hot but-

tered nnd hot dry tonst belong proper-
ly to tho "high tea." as do chicken
nnd lobster salad. Tho ten nnd coffee
are served with tho meal. Generally
the sweet portion consists merely of
cake, Jelly and preserves. Ice cream Is
sometimes served, and whipped cream
or charlotterusse. Thin slices of white
nnd brown bread carefully buttered
make a welcome addition to the menu.

Ladles' Home Journal.

Correct At tin- - for tlir Itrlilpcriuim.
"A 0 o'clock church wedding, when

the bride wears a traveling gown, and
thero Is to be no reception nfterwnni,
calls for afternoon dress on the pari
of the bridegroom," writes Walter Ger-mai-

"He should, even if he Is going

right from the church to the train,
wear frock coat of black, light trous-
ers, gray gloves, light four-ln-hn- 01

Ascot tie, top lint, Just ns If tho wed-
ding were to be a large afternoon

Itluti mill eSrt-i-n- .

A very pretty dress of figured sill-I- s

shown In the accompanying picture,
the goods being a handsome comblna

nWm'
tlon of dull blue and green, tho blue
blue being ln tho ground nnd the green
In tho figuring. The fitted bodlco wa.
black velvet and hooked Invisibly at
the side. It was finished In a very
short bolero that was edged with nar-
row jeweled galoon and had plaited
and draped fronts and a short square
back. Tho sleeves ihai very small
puffs and wero trimmed with laco at
tho wrists, tho same lace appearingon
tho collar. In back woro long bljrk
velvet sash ends.

Nntri of the Vogue
Thero are sb many Persian Iamb

coats worn as sealskin ones, and these,
too, by women who could afford the
hlgher-nrlce- d skin If thev wontm. if- -

so It mutt be Persian Iamb Is better
lik-sd- .

Tho stylo of walking boots now
In vogue for women allows moro com-
fort and freedom than tho erstwhile
popular hlgh-heolc- d French nffalr, and
threforo conduces to moro grateful
wn)'Ing.

GOWN SPRING.--Fro- m "Toilettes.'

.embroidery

TIIK JOKER'SCOMER.

WIT, HUMOP AND SATIRE OnlQ- -
I 1NAL AND SbLUliltu.

Llcl'l In t It DnrliniKi I'rtl'n Vlrw of It
An I'lHii-lliit- e Aninlltp Tiling

Wi-ri- - All Itlghl - The Mme M
Ntnrj.

ID we think of the

Km light and sun-

shine,
Of tho blessingsmm left us still,

When wo sit nnd
ponder darkly

And blindly o'er
life's 111,

How should we dis-

pel the shadowB
Of still and deep

tlnali.'ltl.

And lessen the weight of unguis'..
. . I. mil--wiitcn every ucari muni "v.

The clouds may rest on the present,
And sorrow on days that are gone,

But no night Is so utterly cheerless
That wo may not look for the duwn;

And thero Is no human being
With so wholly dnrk n lot,

But thc heart, by turning tho picture,
May And some sunny spot:

For, an In dava of winter,
When the whiten tho hill

Some birds In the air will flutter,
And wnrbh, to cheer us still:

So, If wo would hark to thc music,
Somo hope with n starry wing,

In thc days of our darkest sorrow,
Will sit in tho heart and sing.

Sumo I1 Slnr.v.
The bank presidentwas seated In his

comfortuble ofllce with a very uncom-
fortable look upon his face. A knock
at the door nnd there entered u prosper-

ous-looking gentleman, one of thc
bank's heaviest depositors. He took
a seat and said:

"There Is some oneconnected with
this bank whom I hnve not seen for
some time. To save my soul I cannot
place him."

"It Is Mr. Jones, thc cashier, whom
you refer to," replied tho president.

"Correct. What hns becomo of
him?"

"I believe he hns gone to Canada."
"For a change of scene,most likely.

I suppose he has left, the bank for
good?"

"We haven't got through lonklnr
jver his hooks ns yet," replied the bank
president, wearily, "but from the way
Ihlngs appearat piofent I suspect he
has taken thc bank with him." and he
ladly gazed about the office to tec If
my of the furniture was missing. Now
fork Journal.

An Appi-tlte- ,

mhrriA --

P. v"' l u"

Mrs. Handout What's tho matter?
I gave you a nice dinner of roast gooso
In the kitchen.

P. Tlcular Walker Yes, mum, but I
can't eat roast goose widout apple
sauce, mum.

Thing Were All night.
I was sitting with a North Carolina

mountaineeron his doorstep after sup-
per when a young man of 20 came
along on a mule and halted to exchango
salutations.

"Say, Joe," called out my host, "how's
times down yo'r way?"

"Purty far, Mr. Gabbltt purty fa'r.
replied Joe. "Yo' know Dan Copper-fiel- d

and Tom Bailey? Wnll, Dan
popped Tom over t'other day. Yes,
times ar' purty fa'r."

"And how's the llckcr question?"
"Purty fa'r Mr. Gabblt purty fa'r.

Yo' know Bill Wheedon and olo man
Bishop? Wall, they got to dlsputln'
'bout the llckcr question and thc ole
man he stabbed Bill to death. Yes, tho
llcker question is purty fa'r."

"Much doln' In politicks down thar?"
continued tho mountaineer, as he grow
more Interested.

"Yes, a lectio. Mr. Gabbltt Jess a
lectio. Yo' know Dave Williams and
Sara Gunn? Wall, they got to goln' It
on politicks and Davo shoots Sam
through the body. Yes, suthln' doln'
ln politicks jess 'miff to keep the
water hot."

"That's right. Got any rdlgun down
thar', Joe?"

"A purty consldernltlo lot."
"And how might religion bo?"
"Purty lively, Mr. Gabbltt purty

lively conslderln' tho drought and tho
'tater bugs. Yo' know SI Tompkins
and Abraham Skinner? Wall, they got
to talkln' rellgun t'other day nnd SI
allowed that Abraham lied and Abra-
ham allowed that Si was a fule, and
they cut each other with knives In a
right smart way. Yes, purty lively.
Mr. Gabbltt Jes3 lively 'nuff to carry
us through to cool weather and her
sunthln' to talk about. I allow to con-
sider, Mr. Gabbltt I allow to consider
that things down our way ar' movln'
along purty fa'rlsh, and that we hadn't
got no causeto complain."

l'Ml'l Vlt-- Of it.
." v- -'

m 'jt- - i m- -

Pat Well, phy th' dlvll don't yo take
thot ting off th" ice If It's dangerous?

Nutur.it t'oiirliulnn.
Firot Passenger Oh, yes, I know

theso southernrallroada very well, I've
been riding ou this lino all m Ufo.

Second Passenger That en? You
must have go; on a llttlo eoonpr than
I did. Truth.

,i, lr

A Mlrtwuy ninlomitta
"Great exposition," said tho Shabby

Man to tho gentleman with the gold
eyeglasses.

"Yes." '

"Be n prlmo factor In tho davelop-mr-nt

of tho South."
"Yes." I
"Attract foreign capital."
"Yes."
"GreatassistanceIn the work ot lru4JM

migration."
"Yes."
"My friend," said the Shabby Man,

"there only seems to bo ono word In
your vocabulary, hut It Is a word I llko
extremely. And now I am going to put ,
It to the test; I have not oaten a mouth-- "
fill In threedays. Could you lend me a
quarter?"

"Yes."
And thc Shabby Man pocketed the

silver nnd was lost In tho crowd. At-

lantaConstitution.

Whoeverlias a bad habit hns u mas-

ter.

Ono cloud is enough to eclipse all tho
sun.

Men who pre'iieh by tho ymtl usually
practiceby tho Inch.

to :uiurAcn,n in one oat.
TnUo LaJiitlvc llromo Quinine Tabids. All

Druggistsrtfiiml tho moneyIf It foils tocuro.Siu

Mnnncrx nro not idle, but tho fruit of
loyul nutuio and noblo mind.

We will forfeit 1.1W0 If any of our pub-IMie- d

tcstlinutilnls nro piovcn to li nut
genuine. Tun 1'no Co., Warren, Pa.

In business threo things nro nceoi-nxv- y

knowledge, temperund tlmu.

Mr. WlimloMr Pnotlilii;; Syrup
riirrlnl.il i ii ttmliltu Kiiflnilifuint,rilii'-nlnil-
tnallnu, l!a)M ulu.i urn iul colic. iictnlnMt.

Tho woman who tulles most about
her "sphere,'spendsthe lerst tlmo in It.

FITS Kcrt"'! frrr wi.l priniintQllyeartt!. NoflU
tflcr first iluy'i ur- - ut Or. Kltii'a errt Nerve
llattorrr. Krl!lillliolilniltrratlw.

c ml to I)n. K Ll Mi, ml Arch M.. I'lilUiltipllU, r.
Tliinkinjf well is vvlco. planning well

Is wiser, doing vvull is wisest and best
ofall.

Cut I'rlte on I'lMiirt .lr. (Inml.
We ore Hie only fmltnen dHrlns to cut this

price mi the I'iitnpt Jr. Tools. We sell tbc
I'lanutJr. Combined Drill. Unit other mv;i1-me- n

niiivt w-- W.00 for, wrn-1- sameforfrj.tsl.
Dig ealaloue, fend So. for potago.
JohnA. Sai.kk SkkhCo., I.nCioc,Wta.
Ho who feels bis own delleiencit'

will Ikj a charitable man for his own
sake.

('.WAlir.n Mlinul.itc! liver, kldupyi and
iHiwels,. Never Mekcn, vu'iiken or gripe 10o.

How cheap people will soil
thonics-clvc-- for tho promlsoof cn-th- .

70,000,000
People know Horn!' SsrapniMJa Is llio bst
rnrJItlno :vcr produced,Locnuso It cure when
nil ctliCM fall, evenly millions of pccplo have
nn nb'.clltiK confidenceIn tho iiwcr of

Hood's
Sarsaparilla

Tho fiut tlir Ono Trim Mood Purifier
Hiwul'c Uillc ore limlt-li-os- . mild. cHoc
aiuuv o h.tf tlvo Aj (irupKtsU.

Hr When you iA
WfW plant seeds,plant vH

(FERRY5)
jffL Always the best. Mk

Kflk Forulo ereryirbrr. MM
HL 0. M. FERRY A CO., MMRk Dttrolt Mich. nV

Pmmw
YOUR MEAT WITH

WRmmgR
DALLAS BUSINESS DIRECTORY.

PICTURES and FRAMES 5K?.,,lMSEitt
.

Write loC.D. AndertonJt Co.tVSKIn. I)I!m,Ti.
UIUPUCTT IDT CTnDC
nnnuntii nui oiuiil jficttf! 'j.FcJaOTCS'.'
LAlAlXXiUK hK.NT MIKK U. AC"

"" ' " "u.UUIbLucan iUn: rouiniM cu, it ela4 II CO; low rate by awl ur niomh.

Grratvil I'UJW un Kartb.
VVKII'K fur CATAMXIUE. PLOWSTI Dltu I'low Co.. Dallat
V'IKI.D.CIAIIIIKN X KI.OVVKII
W. E HARLAN, 401 XLU
Pt.. Halloa Ti Pfndforprlce.

WHOLESALE GROCERS
BTIBABT

UOREX

C'OIIIII-UATr- lllllV
WIIITR U lfurp CISTERNShuyln-- . Hurrjr Ilrui

Dr. J.B. SHELMIRE.aMseiias,
tffT-t- .S'orlli Tixai Illtla1. aiirl llei-ia- l Dluiairn.

Urlur Creek. VV.

Klil.fcoluAcl. Dallas

PHOTO SUPPLIESIE?
ratolotua.

Kronie.

llHiulltuu Palm mg A a DABrSCilakC'ii., Si; Klni
M. VVlllll.Kr-AI.- And 1'alntera'Buppllaa.

lr jou wauliba Heal. And Utt
BURN EUPION OIL GOLDEN AXLE CREASE

Aia ji-u- r naaiar.

LEACHMAN'S OC IJaLI.AS, TEX
ancr Ojelng In Fal Colon. Cbamlcal cleaning ot
)rifl-abrlc-i Kii.rt t id on wa.WurkguarantMd.

STARR Wrlioto manufacturora JaiiajtAI .Mi. '''" l''no and Ouan 0vlIII at liftl4lnSt.nalla..T.i.,aod'Ml II lUliV uoiuon)r.Morecapliallbaa
I I H Mil!'liloueiooBiblnd.a't,tllllVa(t l)iil..Nuibvllle.niruiliigbam.
lluiiUouicty, laclorUn locatedat UlcbaiunJ, lad,

FA RUPTUREIPILES
CURED Y'!lh0.ut KNIFE or

tromdetention butmtll.
Til flllllg. FiitsU, Muere, Ulceratloa of

the Iittam, lljdrocele and Vtri
rorelr, ,o Care no l'ajr,,and No
l'aj antll Cared. Send tajnp for
lumolilet cf leitlmnnl.il

0R.F.J.DICW,395lainSt.. Dallas. Ttx.

FT, WORTH BUSINESS DIRECTORY
IMMiVfViAAiiWt
FDR SALE OR TR&nF Uoix bUck Unl 'fra or

cro. M. U CUAMIIKItM H CO.. Ifort Worth. iVi,

OCCfl CRRII . endfornew lllmlratod Cota--

L tUti!i!!l ou ol Heeds. l'Unta andTrace.w.e.KPrumm Heedft Floral Co.,rt.Wortb,Tei.
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CHAPTER
An unpleasant, sinister look crossed

toy listener's face, but his voice still
femnlned bland and suave. "I am sorry
to differ from yon, Dr. Urand," lie
natd, "but I know him bettor than you
do. I have seenhim ns you have never
jet Ecen him. Only last night ho came
to me In a frnntlc state. I expected
every moment he would make a mur-
derous attack on me."

"Perhaps he fancied he had some
reaeonsfor nnger," I said.

Halph CurrlBton looked at mo with
thorn cold eyesof which his cousin had
spoken. "If the boy has succeededIn
convertingyou to any of his delusions,
I can only say that doctors are more
credulous than I fancied. Hut the
question Is not worth arguing. You
decline to assistmo, so I must do with-
out you. Brand."

He left the room as gracefully as ho
had entered It. I remained In a Btate
of doubt. It was curious that Halph
Carrlston turned out to bo the man
whom I had met In the train; but the
evidence offered by the coincidencewn3
not enough to convict him of the crime
of endeavoring to drive his cousin mad
by such n far-fetch- stratagemns the
inveigling of Mndellne Itowan. Be-

sides, even In wishing to provo Charles
Cnrrlston mad, he had much to say on
his side. Supposing him to be Innocent
of having abducted Madeline, Cnrrls-ton'- g

violent behavior on the preceding
evening must hnve seemedvery much
like insanity. In spite of the aversion
with which Halph Carrlston Inspired
me, I scarcely knew which side to be-

lieve.
Carrlcton still slept; ho when I went

out on my afternoon rounds I Mt a
note, begging him to remain In the
house until my lctum. Then I found
him up, dressed, and looking much
more like himself. When I entered,
dinner was on the tabic, so not until
that meal was over could we talk un-

restrainedly upon the subject which
was uppermost in both our minds.

As coon as we were alone I turned
toward my guest. "And now," I said,
"wr. must bottle what to do. There
seemsto me to be but one course open.
Von have plenty of money, so your
best plan Is to engageskilled police as-

sistance. Young Indies can't be spirited
iway like this without leaving a
trace.'

To my surprise Carrluton flatly ob-

jected to this course. "No," he said, "I
shaV'not go to the police. The man
who took her away has placed her
whero no pollen can find her. I must
find her myself."

"Find her yourself! Why, it may bo

ninths years before you do that!
tilbd heavens, Carrlston! She may be
murdered, or even wot so "

"I shall know if any further evil
happensto herthen I shall kill Ralph
Carrlston."

"But you tell mo you have no clew
whatever to trace her by. Do talk
plainly. Tell me all or nothing."

Carrlston smiled, very faintly. "No
clew that you, at any rate, will bellevo
In," ho said. "But I know U1I3 much,
she is .a prisoner somewhere. She irf

unhappy; but not, as yet,
Heavens; Do you think If I did not
know this I should keep my sensesfor
an hour?"

"How can you possibly know It?"
"By that gift that extra sense or

whatever it Is which you deride. I
knew It would come to mo some day,

k
but I little thought how I should wel-
come it. I know that In some way I

shall find her by It. I toll you I have
already seen her three times. I may

"On her again at any moment when tho
strange fit comes over me."

X.
LI, thU fantasticJFW nonsense was

Ad II spoken so tlmply
.........i ...ui. ..i.ritpfiMftJjYL "'' "'l until .111

ift3gyli air of conviction

itwTtati.y suspicions ns to the
stato of his mind
wcro aroused. In
spite of tho brave
answers which I
had given Mr.

Ralph Carrl3ton I felt that common
tense was undeniablyon his side.

"Tell me what you mean by your
itrango fit," I said, resolved to find out
tho uaturo of Carrlston'.i fancies or
hallucinations, "is It a kind of trance
you fa'.! jnto?"

Ho seemed loath to give any In- -

formation on the subject, but I pressed
him for nn answer.
. ''Yes," he snld at last. "It must be a
l;lnd of trance. An Indoscrlbable feel
ing comes over me. I know that my
yc3 aro fixed on someobject present

ly that object vanishes, ami I seeMade- -

inc."
"How do you seeher?"
'She seems to stand In a bluiTOd

o of light as cast by a magic Ian--
rn. That Is the only way that I can
scrijo It. But her figure Is clear and

plalnfBho might bo close to me. Tho
rpet on which she standsI cun so?,

ho chair on which sho sits, tho tabla
n which she leans her hand, anything
ho touches I can see, but no more. I
ave seen her talking. Once sho was
ntroating some one; but that somo

e was invisible. Yet, If sho touched
v So far as I could seeCarriston'acase

peared to be one of ovor-wroug- ht or
duly stimulated Imagination. His I
d alwaya considered to be a mind
the most peculiar construction. In

s present state 01 love, grief, and
ispense, these hallucinations might
mo In tho sameway Jn which dreams

e. For a little while I sat In si
ce, considering how I could best
bat with and dlspol his remarkablo

uslons, Before I had arrived at
y decision I was called away to sea
patient. I was but a short tlmo en- -
ged. Then I returned to Carrlston.
tenftag to continue my Inqulrlos,
Up tho room I found

,im kitting as I had left hlra directly
pcolto to tho door. Ills face wadl
vned fully toward me, and I trem--

U as I caughtsight of It. Ho was
nlng forward; his hands on tho
lc cloth, his vholo frame rigid, Ula

r

eyes staring In one direction, yet, I
know, capable of seeing nothing that 1

could see. He seemed even oblivious
to sound, for I entered thoroom and
closed tho door behind me without
causing him to changelook or position.
The moment I saw the man I knew
that ho had been overtaken by what
ho called hit) strangefit.

My first Impulse a natural one
was to nrousohim; but secondthoughts
told mo that this was an opportunity
for studying his dlsense which should
not bo lo.U I felt that I could call It
by no other name than disease so I
proceededto mnko a systematic exam-
ination of his symptoms.

I loaned across tho table, and, with
my face about a foot from his, looked
straight Into his eyes. They betrayed
no sign of recognition no knowledgo
of my presence. I nm ashamed to say
I could not divest myself of tho Im-

pression that they were looking
through me. The pupils were greatly
dilated. Tho lids were wide apart. I
lighted a taperand hold It before them,
but could jce no expansion of tho Iris,
it was a case, I confess, entirely be-

yond my comprehension. I had no
experience which might serve as a
guide as to what was the best course
to adopt. All I could do WU3 to stand
and watch carefully for any change.

Savo for his regularbreathingand a
sort of convulsive twitching of his fin-

gers, Carrlston might have been a
eortwc or a statue. His face could
scarcely grow paler than it had been
before the attack. Altogether, It was
an uncomfortable sight, a creepy sight

this motionless mnn, utterly regard-
less of all that went on around him,
and seeing, or giving one the Idea that
ho saw, something far away. I sighed
as I looked at the strange spectacle,
and foresaw what the end must surely
be. But although I longed for him to
awake, I determined on thla occasionto
let the trance, or fit, run Its full course,
that I might notice In what manner
anil how soonconsciousnessreturned.

I must havo waited nnd watched
some ten minutes minutes which
scorned to mo Interminable. At last I
saw the lips quiver, the lids fllckor
once or twice, and eventually close
wearily over the eyes. The unnatural
tension of every muscle' scorned to re-
lax, and, sighing deeply, and nppar-- .
tntly quite exhausted, Carrlston sank
back Into his chair with heads of per-
spiration forming on his white brow.
The lit was over.

In a moment I wa3 at his side and
forcing a glass of wlno down his throat.
He looked up at me and spoke. Ills
voice waa faint, but hid words wcro
quite collected.

"I have seen her again," he 3ald.
"She Is well; but so unhappy. I saw
her kneel down nnd pray. She
stretchedher beautiful armsout to me.
And yet I know not where to look for
her my poor love! ray poor love!"

I waited until I thoughthe had suff-
iciently recovered from his exhaustion
to talk without injurious consequences.
"Carrlstoii," I said, "let mo n3k you
ono question: Aro thej-- trancesor

o!untary, cr not?"
lie reflected for a few moments. "I

can't quite tell you," he said; "or.
rather, I would put It in this way. I
do not think I can oxerclso my power
at will; but I can feel when tho fit la
coming on me, and. I bellevo, enu, if I
choose, stop myself from yielding to
It."

"Vcy well. Now listen. Promise
me you will fight againstthcue seizures
113 much as you can. If you don't you
will ho raving mad In a month."

"I e:in't promise that," hald Carrlston
quietly. "Sec her at tlmea I must, or
1 shall die. But I promise to yield ns
seldom as may be. I know, as well us
you do, that tho very exhaustion I now
feel must bo Injurious to anyone."

In truth, he looked utterly worn out.
Very muoh dissatisfied with his con-
cession, tho best I could get from him,
I senthim to bed, knowing that natural
rest, If ho could get It, would do more
than anything else toward restoring
a healthy tono to his mind.

XI.
LTIIOUGH Carrls-
tona stated that he
camo to me for aid,

kvSKiV I Protection, ho man

SMW a ifested tho greatest
reluctance In

$mS any advice
I offered him, Tho

TglM'tY obstinacy of his re- -
Lot) fusal to obtain the

assistance of the
police placed mo In a predicament.
That Madeline Rowan hail really

I was, of course, compelled to
believe. It might even be posslblo that
sho was kept againsther will In some
place of concealment. In such case It
behooved us to take proper steps to
traco her. Her welfare should not do
pend upon tho hallucinationsand

ideas of a man half out or his
senses with love nud grief. I all but
resolved, even at tho risk of forfeiting
Carriston'sfriendship, to put tho wholo
mattor in the handsof tho police, un-
less in tho course of a day or two we
heard from tho girl herself, or Carrls-
ton suggestedsome betterplan.

Curiously enough, although refusing
to bo guided by mo, ho made no sug-
gestion on his own account. He was
racked by fear and suspense,yet. his
only Idea of solving his dlfflcultloa
seemed tobe that of waiting. He did
uothlng. He simply waited, as if he
expected that chanco would bring what
ho should havo beensearchingfor high
and low.

Some days passed before I could et
a tardy consent that aid should be
sought. Even then ho would no- - go
to tho proper quarter; but he allotted
ma to summon (o our councils a man
who advertised hlmsolf as being n, prl-vnt- o

dotoctlve, TI1I3 man, or one of
hlo men, camo at our call nnd heard
what was wanted of him. Cnrrlston
reluctantly gavo him ono of Madeline's
photography. Ho also told him that
only by watching and spying on Ralph
Carrlston'3 every action could ho hope
to obtain the clew, l did not nuch

like the course adopted, nor did I ",ko
trc look of the man to whom tho Inqui-
ry was Intrusted;but at an. rate snmc-tuln- g

was being done.
A week passed without nn from

our agent. Carrlston, In tnth, did not
seem to expect any. I believe he only
employed the mnn In defcrenro to my
wishes. He moved about the houso In
a disconsolate fashion. I had not told
him of my Interview with his cousin,
but hnd cautioned him on the rare oc-
casions upon which he went out of
doors to avoid speaking to strangers,
and my servants had Instructions to
prevent anyone coming In and taking
my guest by surprise.

For I hnd during thotc dny3 opened
a confidential Inquiry on my own ac-
count. I wanted to learn oomethlng
about this Mr. Ralph Carrlston. So I
asked n man who knew everybody to
iliid out all abouthim.

Ho reported that Ralph Carrlston was
a man well known about London. Ho
was married and hnd a hmisn in nnr.
sotshlre; but the greater part of his
ume was spent in town. Onco ho was
supposed to bo well off; but now it was
tho general opinion that every acre
he owned wa3 mortgaged, and that he
was much pressed for money. "But,"
my informant said, "there Is but one
life between him and tho reversion to
large estates, and thnt life is a poor
one. I beliovo even now there Is a
talk about the man who stnnds in hi?
way being mad. If so, Ralph Cnrrlston
will get the management of every-
thing."

After this news I felt It more than
over needful to keep a watchful eye on
my friend. So far as I knew therehad
been no recurrence of the trance, and
I began to hope that proper treatment
would effect a complete cure, when, to
my greatalarm and annoyance,Carrls-
ton, whilst 3lttlng with me, suddenly
and without warning fell Into tho same
strangestateof body and mind aa pre-
viously described. This time he was
sitting In another part of the room.
After watching him for a minute or
two, and just as I was making up my
mind to arouse hlra and scold him
thoroughly for his folly, he sprung to
his feet, nnd shouting, "Let her go!
Loose her, I say!" rushed violently
across the room so violently, that I
had barely time to Interpose nnd pre-
vent him from coming Into contact
with the opposite wall.

tlO UK I'ON'TIVCCll.t

SMUCCLED ACROSS EUROPE.
Tim IlStory of llic Ortoir Itiiiiiinml from

llui I)lt. of IHmovit.v.
The famous Orloff diamond was orig-

inally the eye of an Idol in Trichlnopo-II- ,
nays tho London Mall. It was Btol-c- n,

according to the accepted account,
by a Frenchman,who escapedwith It
to Persia, whore he sold it for the
equivalent in our money of 1,000 to a
Jowlsh merchant. This Jewish mer-
chant sold It to an Armenian named
Shafras, who had traveled In Russia,
and conceived the Idea of taking the
diamond to that countryand selling It
to tho EmpressCatherine for a great
sum. Safraspaid 10,000 for it. Hav-
ing secured tho stone the next ques-
tion wa3 how to get It to Russia, or
rather how to conceal It when he was
searched by robber.?, as ho was sure to
bo on the road. The journey was a
long und perilous ono and thieves
abounded everywhere. He .began al-
most to feel ho had a white elephant
on his hands, when a thoughtoccurred
to him. He procured a sharp lance,
made a cut in the fleshy part of hie
loft leg und thrust tho diamond Into
the wound. He sewedup the cut with
a needlo and a silver wire. It healed,
leaving tho diamond imbedded fast in
his leg, quite out of night. Then he
htarted for Russia. On the way he
was adzed by robbers againand again
and wns thoroughly searched. Being
an Armenian, and suspectedof going to
Russia to trade, the thieves marveled
naturally greatly at finding nothing of
value upon his person. Ho arrived at
Rus3ln at lust and, after extracting the
diamond, visited the empress. He was
willing to soil It for about 20,000, but
the emprow had not fo large nn amount
available in cash for tho purchase and
Shafrao preferred to go on to Amster-
dam, tho seat of tho diamond-cuttin-g

Industry, whc-i-o ho had the stone pol-
ished. Hero Count Orloff, nn extremely
wealthy Russian, saw the diamond and
was filled with u determination to se-
cure It for tho Russian crown. He did
3ecure It. but Shafrascxtraoted from
tho Russian government 80,000, an
annuity of 4,000 and a title of nobil-
ity. He died a millionaire.

A .lililsi' of Klliboii.
In ono of the largo departmentstore3

up town Is a pale-face- d, rcd-head-

child with a pair of heavy spectacles
that Impart a solemn look to her dell-cat- o

face. She 3tnnds nil day In front
of a counter hung with gayly colored
ribbons, and It Is her particular duty
to tako ribbons out from the olectrlc
light of tho shop to the otrcot door
nnd decldo there whetheror not they
are exactly the same shade. Tho shop
girls havo learned that hor judgment Is
to bo relied upon, nnd It was tho acci-
dental dlscovory of her exactness In es-
timating colors thnt gained for her the
novel place sho occupies at present.
All day sho Is kept running backward
and forward between tho ribbons and
tho door deciding whether ribbon Is
cream or whlto and tho complicated
questions as to tints and shades. She
Is an Important personage In her way,
considerably more exalted In position
than the young cash girls of tier own
ago. Her duties aro really important,
and out of the yardsof ribbon that are
dally sold over tho counter evory sal
which dependson a question of match-
ing is decided by,her. New York Sun.

An Important Adjunct.
"Sadie is all right, but her father

don't like mo."
"But you're not going to marry tho

father."
"Not exactly; yet ho controls tho

check book." Philadelphia North
American.

I.lkrt mill UUIIkon of lllnU.
It is said that birds are nearly as

sonsltlvp in their likes and dislikes as
dng3. S.omo people can never gain tho
friendshipof u enged bird. A bird Im
to lonrn by oxperlonco thnt it la safe
with n human hcluir before it will r.v
opond to kind troatcn

BaaaaaaWaaaaaMaVPPaaal

TALMAGEVS SERMON.

A FARMER'S ADVICE LAST SUN-

DAY'S SUBJECT.

From tlm Follow lute Text! "Seek Him
That Mnkrth the Novell Nturn unit
Orion"- - - Hook of Amos, C'linptrr 0,

fie 8.

COUNTRY farmer
wroto this text-A- mos

of Tckoa. Ho
ttlrttiirwl tlwt nnrtn""---- "

gpjii anu mresncu me
tefvi. ci grain by a new

threshing machine
Just Invented, as
formerly tho cattle
trod out the grain.
He gathered the
fruit of the syca--

moro tree, and scarified It with an
Iron comb Just before it was getting
ripe, as It was necessary and custom-
ary in that way to take from It the bit-

terness. He was the son of a poor shep-
herd, and stuttered; but beforo the
fctamnicrlng rustic the Philistines, and
Syrians, and Phoenicians, and Moa-bite- s,

and Ammonites, and Hdomltcs,
and Israelites trembled.

Moses was a law-give- r, Daniel was a
prince, Isaiah a courtier, and David a
king; but Amos, the author of my text,
was a peasant, and, as might be sup-

posed, nearly all his parallelismsare
pastoral,his prophecy full of tho odor
of now mown hay, and tho rattle of lo-

custs, nnd tho rumble of carts with
sheaves,and the roar of wild beasts de-

vouring the flock while tho shepherd
cameout In their defense. He watched
the herds by day, and by night in-

habited a booth madeout of baches so
that through these brancheshe could
see tho stars all night long, and was
more familiar with them than we who
have tight roofs to our houses, and
hurdly ever seo the starsexcept among
tho tall brick chimneys of the great
towns. But at seasons of tho year
when the herds were In special danger,
ho would stay out In the open field all
through the darkness, his only shelter
the curtain of the night-heave-n, with
tho stellar embroideries and silvered
tassels of lunar light.

What a life of solitude, all alone
with his herds! Poor Amo3! And at
twelve o'clock at night, hark to the
wolf's bark, and tho lion's roar, and
the bear'sgrowl, and the owl's te-w-

o, nnd the serpent'shiss, as ho
unwittingly steps too near while mov-

ing through the thickets! So Am.rs.
llko other herdsmen, got tho habit of
studying the map of the heavens, be-

cause it was so much of the tlmo
spread out before him. Ho noticed
some stars advancing and others re-

ceding. He associated their dawn and
setting with certainseasonsof tho year
He had a poetic nature, nnd he read
night by night, and month by month,
and year by year, the poem of the con-

stellations,divinely rhythmic. But two
rosettes of stars especially attracted
his attention whllo seutcd on the
ground, or lying on his back under the
open scrol of the midnight heavens
the Pleiades,or SevenStars,nnd Orion.
The former group this rustic prophet
associated with the spring, as It rises
about tho first of May. The latter he
associated with the water, as It comes
to the meridian In January. Tho Plei-

ades,or SevenStars,connectedwith nil
sweetness and Joy; Orion, the herald
of tho tempest. The ancients were the
more apt to study the physiognomy and
Juxtaposition of the heavenly bodies,
becnuso they thought they had a spe-

cial influence upon the earth; and per-
haps they were right. If the moon
every fow hours lifts and lets down the
tides of the Atlantic ocean, and the
electric stormsin the sun. by all scien-
tific admission, effected the earth, why
not the starshave proportionate effect?

And there are some things which
mako me think that It may not havo
been nil supcrstltution which connect-
ed tho movements and nppearance of
tho heavenly bodies with great moral
events on earth. Did not a meteor run
on evangelistic errand on the first
Christmas night, and designate the
rough cradle of our Lord? Did not tho
stars In their course fight against
Slsern? Was It merely coincidental that
beforo the destructionof Jerusalemtho
moonwashidden for twelve consecutive
nights? Did it merely happenso thnt
a new star appeared In constellation
Casseopela,nnd then disappear just be-

foro Charles IX. of France, who was
responsible for St. Bartholomew mass-
acre, died? Was It without significance
that In the days of the Roman'Emperor
Justinian war and famlno were pre-
cededby the dimness of tho sun, which
for nearly a year gavo no more light
than tho moon, although there were
no clouds to obscure It?

Astrology, after all, may have been
something more than a brilliant heath-
enism. No wonder that Amos of tho
text, having heard these two anthems
of tho stnrs, put down tho stout rough
staff of tho herdsman nnd took Into
his brown hand and cut and knotted
fingers tho pen of tho prophet, nnd ad-

vised tho recreantpeople of his tlmo
to return to God, saying: "Seek him
thnt maketh tho Seven Stars and
Orion." This command, which Amos
gave 785 years B. C Is Just as appro-
priate for us 1897 A. D.

In tho first place, Amos saw, as wo
must Bee, that tho God who made the
Pleiades and Orion must bo the God of
order. It was not so much a star hero
and a star there that impressedtho In-

spired herdsman, but seven in ono
group, and seven in tho other group.
Ho saw that night after night and sea-
son after season and decadeafter de-ca-

they had ktpt step of light, each
one In Its own place, a sisterhood never
clashing and never contesting prec-
edence. From the tlmo Hesiod called
the Pleiades tho "seven daughtersof
Atlas" and Virgil wroto In bis Acneld
of "Stormy Orion" until now, they have
observed the orderestablished for their
coming and going; order written not
In manuscript that may be pigeon-
holed, but with the hand of tho Al-

mighty on the dome of thesky, so that
all nations may read it. Order. Per-
sistentorder. Subllmo order. Omnip-
otent order.

What a sedatlvo to you and to roe,
to whom communities and nations
sometimes seem going pell-mel- l, and
tho world ruled by sohio (lead at hap-

hazard, and In all directions malad
ministration! Tho God who keens I

oovon worlds in right clreiH for six j
thousand years can certain keep nil
tho affairs of Individuals aid nations
tnd continentsin ndjustmoni Wo had
not better fret much, for thJ peasant's

argument of tho text was right. If
God can take care of tho seven worlds
of tho Pleiades and the four chief
worlds of Orion, he can probably tako
care of the one world wo Inhabit.

So I feel very much as my father
felt one day when wo were going to
the country mill to get a grist ground,
nnd I, a boy of seven years, rat in the
back part of the wagon, and our yoke
of oxen ran away with us and along a
labyrinthlno road through tho woods,
so that I thought every moment we
would bo dashed to pieces,and I made
a terrible outcry of fright, nnd my fath-
er turned to me with a face perfectly
calm, and said: "De Witt, whut are you
crying about? I guess we can ride as
fast as the oxen can run." And, my
hearers, why should wo be affrighted
and loso our equilibrium In the swift
movements of worldly events, especial-
ly when wo nro assured that it is not n
yoke of unbroken steersthnt are draw-
ing us on, but that order and wise gov-

ernment are In tho yoke?

Again, Amos saw, ns we must see,
that the God who made these two
archipelagoes of stars must be an un-

changing God. Thcro had been no
change In tho stellar appearanceIn
this herdsman'slife-tim- e, nnd his fath-
er, n shepherd, reported to him that
thero had been no change In his life-

time. And these two clusters hang
over tho celestial arbor now Just as
they were tho first night that they
shone on tho Edenlc bowers, the same
ns when the Egyptians built the Pyra-
mids from the top of which to watch
them, the sameas when tho Chaldeans
calculated tho eclipses, tho same as
when Ellhu, acordlng to the Book of
Job, went out to study the aurora
borcalls, tho same under Ptolemaic
system and Copornlcan system, the
same from Callsthones to Pythagoras,
and from Pythagorasto Herschel.Sure-
ly, a changeless God must have fash-
ioned the Pleiades and Orion! Oh, what
on anodyne amid the ups nnd downs
of life, and tho flux and reflux of the
tides of prosperity, to know that we
have a changelessGod, "the same yes-
terday, y, and forever."

Xerxes garlanded and knighted tho
steersman of his boat In the morning
and hanged him In the evening of the
same day. Fifty thousand people
stood around the columns of tho na-

tional capital, shouting themselves
hoarso at the presidential Inaugural,
and In four months so great were the
antipathies that a ruffian's pistol in
Washington depot expressed the senti-
ment of many a disappointed ofllco-seeke- r.

The world sits In Its chariot
and drives tandem, and the horse
ahead is Huzza, and tho horse
behind is Anathema. Lord Cob-ha-

in King James' time was
applauded, and had thirty-fiv- e thou-
sand dollars a year, but was
afterward execrated, and lived on
scraps stolen from the royal kitchen.
Alexander tho Great after death re-

mained uuburled for thirty days be-

cause no onewould do the honor of
shoveling him under. The Duke of
Wellington refused to have his Iron
fenco mended because it had been
broken by an infuriated populace in
some hour of political excitement, and
he left It in ruins that men might learn
what a fickle thing Is human favor.
"But the mercy of the Lord Is from
everlastingto everlasting to them that
tear him, and his righteousness unto
the children's children of such as keep
his covenant, and to those who re-

member his commandments to do
them." This moment "seek him that
maketh the Seven Starsand Orion."

And I am glad that so many texts
call us to look off to other worlds,
many of them larger and granderand
more resplendent. "Look there," says
Job, "at Mnzaroth and Arctunts and
his sons!" Look there," says St. John,
"at tho moon under Christ's feet!"
"Look there," says Joshua,"at the sun
standing still above Glbeon!" "Look
there," says Moses, "at tho sparkling
firmament!" "Look there," says Amos,
tho herdsman, "at the Seven Stars and
Orion!" Do not let us be so sad about
those who shove off from this world
under Chrlstly pilotage. Do not let us
bo so agitated about our own going
off this little barge or sloop or canal-bo- at

of a world to get on some "Great
Eastern" of the heavens. Do not let
us persist In wanting to stay In this
barn, this shed, this ont-hnu- sc of a
world, when nil tho king's palaces al-

ready occupied by many of our best
friends aro swinging wide open their
gates to let us In.

When 1 read, "In my fatlrr's house
are many mansions," I do not know bu
that each world Is a room,.and as many
rooms ns thcro aro worlds, stellar
hallways, stellar windows, stellar
domes. How our departed friends
must pity us shut up In these cramped
apartments, tired If wo walk fifteen
miles, when they somemorning, by one
stroke of wing, can make circuit of tho
wholo stellar system nnd ho back In
time for matins! Perhapsyonder

tho residence of the
martyrs; that group of twelvo lumlnn-rle- s

may bo the celestial homo of tho
Apostles. Perhapsthat steep of light
Is tho dwelling place of angels cherubic,
seraphic, archangellc. A mansion with
as many rooms as worlds, nnd all their
windows illuminated for festivity.

Oh, how this widens and lifts and
stimulatesour expectation! How little
It makes the present, and how stupen-
dous It makes tho future! 'How it con-
soles us about our pious dead, that In-

stead of being boxed up and under
tho ground have the rangeof as many
rooms ns thero aro worlds, nnd wel-
come everywhere, for It Is the Father's
house, In which there are many man-
sions! Oh, Lord God of tho Seven
Starsnnd Orion, how can I endurethe
transport,the ecstasy, of such a vision!
I must obey my text and seek him. I
will seek him. I seek him now, for I
call to mind that it is not the material
universe that Is most valuable, but the
spiritual, and each of us has a soul
worth more than all tho worlds which
tho Inspired herdsman saw from his
booth on the hills of Tekoa.

I had studied It before, but the
Cathedral of Cologne, Germany, never
Impressedmo as it did one summer. It
is admittedlythe grandest Gothicstruc-tur-e

In tho world, Its foundation laid
In 1248, only a few years ago com-
pleted. Moro than six hundred years
In Uuljillng. All Europo taxed for its
construction. Its chapel of tho Magi

lth precious stones enough to pur--
chnso a kingdom. Its chapel of St.
Agnes with masterple of painting.
Its spire springing flvo hundred and
eleven feet jnto tho heavens. Its stain-
ed glass the chorus of all rich colors.

Statuesencircling tho pillars and en-
circling all. Statuesabove statues,un-
til sculpture can do no more, but faints
and falls back againstcarved stalls and
down on pavements over which tho
kings nnd queens of the earth havo
walked to confessional. Nave and aisles '

and transeptand portalscombining tho
splendors of sunrise nnd sun3et. In-
terlaced, Interfollated, lntcrcolumned
grandeur. As I stood outside, looking
at tho double rangeof flying buttresses
and the forest of pinnacles, higher and
higherand higher, until I almostreeled
from dizziness, 1 exclaimed: "Great
doxology In stone! Fiozen prayer of
many nations!"

But while standing thero I saw a
poor man enterand put down his pack
and kneel besldo his burden on tho
hard floor of that cathedral. And teare'

of deep emotion came Into my eyesas I
said to myself, "There is a soul worth
more than all the material surround-
ings. That man will live after the last
pinnacle has fallen, and not one stono
of all that cathedralglory shall remain
uncrumbled. He Is now a Lazarus In
rags and poverty nnd weariness, but
immortal, and a son of the Lord God
Almighty; and the prayer he now
offers, though amid many superstitions,
I believe God will hear; and among
tho Apostles whose sculptured form3
stand in the surrounding niches ho
will at last be lifted, and Into :he prcs-ence- of

that Chrl3t whose sufferings aro
represented by the crucifix before
which he bows; and be raised In due .

lime out of all his poverties Into the
glorious home built for him and built
for us by 'Him who maketh the Seven
Starsand Orion.' "

ARTISTIC FURNISHINGS.
III11M for llrlilcH and for VFIir Who

I.lUo I'retty Thing.
China globes, spherical In shape and

In plain colors, delft, Dresdent or Jap-
anesedecoration, are very much newer
than the umbrella shades of silk and
all the latest ones bought are of this
kind, says the Philadelphia Record.
Tho downfall of the silk ones was prob-
ably because they were so expensive
and soiled so quickly. The elaborate
brass trimmings used for handles of
drawers are quite passe, and severe
simplicity Is the word now. Old-tim- e

knobs of cut glass have been revived
too. A new Idea, producing a very
handsome effect In mantel decoration,
Is to have It of peacock feathers. One
feather after another Is sewed al-

ternately high-- and low upon a piece
of silk, close enough together to hide
the foundation, and the upper edge Is
finished by a lapped border of single
feathers run around It. There Is a
great fad at the present time for hav-
ing a border of plates In the dining
room and a plate-rac-k Is a necessity
of the modern dlnlng-hal- l. Old blue

j and white onesare considered especial
ly desirable. Stamped leather squares
for dining chairs can be purchased for
a comparatively small sum, and can be
used by a home upholstererwith good
effect In combination with the fancy
nails used for putting thorn on. They
will modernize an old set of chairs
nicely. The delft craze has been large-
ly overdone, and Is slowly but surely
going out, so if you have not already
any furnishings in this style, don't
purchase them now. If your wicker
chair becomessoiled havo it painted In
white enamel touched with gilt and
well cushioned In blue and white cre-
tonne and it will be dainty enough
for the queen. The newest center
pieces and dollies are round, with a
hem about an Inch wide turned onto
the right side. The scallop is worked
at the edgeof this, holding It In place.
A new patternof pine needles In greens
and browns has caught popular favor.

DYSPEPSIA PROOF.
Tin' IMdnin Defy AH I.uw of Hygiene

mill Tlirhe.
Much U said about American dyspep-

sia, but there Is one native race of
America that Is certainly not greatly
troubled by the modern curse, says
Popular Science News. The sturdy
little Eklmo3 defy all tho laws of
hygiene aud thrive. The Eskimo,
like the ordinary dweller in America,
eats until ho Is satisfied, but there Is
this difference, that he never Is satis-
fied while a shred of the feast remains
unconsuraed. His capacity is limited
by tho supply, and by that only. He
cannot make any mistake about tho
manner of cooking his food, for ns a
rule he does not cook It, nor so far as
the blubber or fat of the arctic animal
Is concerned, about his method of eat-
ing it, for he simply does not eat It;
he cuts it into long strips aa Inch wide
aud an Inch thick, and then lowers the
strips down his throat as ono might
lower a rope 'nto a well. And after
that he does not suffer from Indiges-
tion. Ho can make a meal off tho flesh
and skin of tho walrus, provision so
hard and gritty that In cutting up the
animal tho knife must be continually
sharpened. The teeth of a little Eski-
mo child will meet In a bit of walrus
skin as the teeth of an American child
would meet In tho flesh of an apple.
And that when the hide of the walrus
is from one-ha- lf to ono aud one-ha-lf

Inches in thickness and benrs consid-
erable resemblance to tho skin of an
elephant. The Eskimo child will bite
it and digest it, too, and never know
what dyspepsia means.

(SroumU tor Suspicion.
A worthy vicar In a rural parish who

had waxed eloquent In tho Interest of
foreign missions ono Sunday was
surprisedon entering tho village shop
during the week to bo greeted with
marked coldness by tho old dame who
kept it. On asking tho causo the old
woman produced a half-crow- n from
a drawer, and, throwing It down boforo
him, said: "I marked that coin and
put It in the plate last Sunday, and
hero it Is back again in my shop! I
knovyed well them heathennever est
the money!" Evening Telegram

Sometime lie Doet.
Job Lott Ono never loses anything

by keeping his engagementspunctu-
ally. Klrby Stone My experience Is
ho is apt to loso half an hour's time
waiting for tho other fellow, Boston
Traveler,

No CuiuparUou.
Paterfamilias (walking the floor

with son and heir) Babies, they say,
are such helpleas things! But what
do they think of mc? Talk about
helplessaewtf-r'Bjsto- n Trau?cript. '
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PLANETARY GOSSIP,

HOROSCOPIC READINGS OP
PROBABLE EVENTS.

Imtructliiin to AppllrHiiln for Frr
K(!Imi; In Tiiraa Colitmm Xante,
Ailtlrrai, Dutr mid Hour or Illrtli Im-

portant ltiiilaltci.

HE free readings
now being given inKB these columns aro
ho popular thnt it

Laflfl will take Bomo
tlmn lipfnio thnKO

QfMMM on hnud will be an
swered. Every let-

terWtm sent in will bo
J answered in Its151 regular order.

Those who do not
wish to wait their turn can get their
readings by mall for twelve two-ce-

stamps. In all cases full name and
address of applicantsmust accompany,
requests for free readings. Also place,
date, hour and place of birth. If tho
hour Is not known send two two-ce- nt

stamps for special instructions.Address
all communications to Prof. G. W. Cun-

ningham, Dept. 4, 191 South Clinton
street,Chicago, 111.

Following are the readings for thla
week;

SI 11 nil W., Muukato, Kan.
According to the data you have the

Zodiacal sign Virgo which Mercury
rules with a lingering Indication of
the sign Leo, which the Sun rules ris-

ing at your birth, therefore, Mercury
and the Sun are your ruling planetsor
slgnlflcators.

You are medium height; medium
dark complexion; hair and eyes.

You aro rather of a studious
nature aud take delight in unravel-
ing some mysterynnd are easily inter-
ested in chemistry and electricity.
You are very Intuitive at times, but
your Intuition works uneven or spas-
modically. You will not generally bo
appreciatedby people until they are
well acquaintedwith you. Love affairs
and marriage will not be more than
average fortunate. You are liable to
accidents and Injuries to your feet.
You will also be subject to some odd
nervous ailment of the heart, this will
not be organic or at all dangerous.

K. A. I. X.. Owemvllle, Inil.
According to datafurnishedyou have

the zodiacal sign, Scorpio, which Mars
rules, rl3lng at birth, therefore Mars
Is your ruling planet or slgnlflcator.
Saturn is on the ascendant,and Is

You are medium height,
with a well-se- t, strong, plump figure;
medium to dark complexion; dark
eyes; a luxuriant growth of dark hair.
The face is rather full and broad.
You are one of the stirring, energetic
kind of people, and have the desire
and ability to push your business, yet
you do this in such a quiet way that
otherswill hardly know anythingabout
It until it is all over. You are secret-

ive and deliberatein your actions, and
lay your plans first and work them out
afterward. You are fond of chemistry,
soldiers, firemen, and all kinds of mili-
tary affairs. Love affairs never ran
smooth with you long at a time. The
last half of your life has been the most
fortunate. You ore under evil transits
now, especially for health, and should
be careful.

MU Mario II., Detroit.
According to data furnished thezo-

diacal sign Aquarius, which Uranus
rules, was rising at your birth, there-
fore Uranus is your ruling planet or
slgnlflcator. The sign Pisces, which
Jnplter rules, was Intercepted, nnd
Mars was on the ascendant,therefore
Jupiter and Mars are
You are of medium height, or slightly-above- ;

medium to light complexion,
hair and eyes; when small your hair
was flaxen. You are quite energetic
and ambitious, and do not like to be
opposed; anyone that undertakes to
control your independentactions will
be likely to get tho benefit of your opin-
ion of them. You are very Independent
In your ideas of dress, and will wear
anything you think is right and proper,
no matter if it suits the four hundred
or not. You have a good intellect,
and should make n great effort to
overcome the obstacles that are hin-
dering your education. Your husband
will bo one of those bright, refined,
kind nnd obliging men, with dark
eyes, that have a peculiar sparklo and
sharpsight; marriagewill be far mora
than average fortunate.

Note. Those who have sent in their
stamps(2G conts) for readingsby mall,
will usually be promptly answered. In
cases where thcro is an apparent de-
lay the astrologershould be notified at
once and tho mistake will bo rectified.

Tlie Number of Anterolil.
In October last a small planet, or

asteroid,discovered by photographyin
Berlin, was set down in the list of these
bodies as No. 124. Since tho applica-
tion of photography to the stars the
discovery of asteroids has heen very
rapid, no less than one hundredhav-
ing been found between February,1892, ...
and October, 1S9G. Up to 1845 onIy-fou- r

asteroids were known. Since
then not a year haspassedwithout tho
discovery of one or more.

A Cure.
Jones Sllllbub has a medicine which

be declaresis a sure cure for heart dis-
ease. Smith Did it curehim? Jonea

Yes; it gave him such a frightful at-
tack of indigestion that he forgot all
about his heart. Harper's Bazar.

Much More.
She How do you account for the fact

that a woman learns typewriting so
much easierthan a man? He Ob, tkm
has so much more in prospect. India-
napolis Journal.

A Trifling Affair.
Cobwlgger Look here, Freddie, the

man next door saysyou tired a saull
stone through a 2 pane of glassla Ma
window. Freddie PshawI It that
is worth 2 l broke about 10
worth of It. New York World,

Tim LI at That' rM ,, it
Mabil 80 Mrs. Devey hiw Mt
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Baskfll free $1to$.
J K. 1'OUl.K Vul Mi. r

IIASKKLL, ..-- - TltXAS

Ii I human nature to tnko the most
notice of thoHi wp piny.

Those who nre Mow to promlso are
generally the quickest to perform.

We must have Rood eyes to see Rood,
and Rood heartsto comprehend It when
wc do see It.

You cannot dream yourself Into a
character; you must hammer and
forgo yourself one.

Some people seem to Imngine that
Ihey can make up for lack of deeds
by surplusageof words.

People who listen to gossip are
often harmed more than those
against whom it Is directed.

When a man advertiseshimself as a
martyr to duty, it is well to Inquire
what ho made out of his acts.

John I). Rockefeller is the richest
man in the world. LI Hung Chang is
said to bo worth $500,000,000, but ho
holds his property subject to the ca-

price and good will of his emperor.
By a slnglo decree his imperial maj-
esty can take away the millions he has
nllowed his famous political adviser to
steal and accept as blackmail. No
governmentofficer or legislature can
take a dollar from Rockefeller. He
Is the head of a trust that seems to
lie bigger and stronger than any leg-
islative body.

The total railway mileage in the
United States on June 30, 1S95, was
1S0,6j7.47 miles, an Increase of 1.94S.92
miles, or 1.00 per cent being shown.
The Increase in 1S94 was 2.247.4Smiles,
or 1.27 per cent, which was less than
for any preceding year during the
period for which reDorts have been
made to the commission. The terrl- -
tory and states In which the increaso i

In mileage exceeds 100 miles are Ari- -
zona, 247.41 miles; Illinois, 1SS.70
miles; Pennsylvania, 157.00 miles;
Maine, 132.SG miles; Texas, 110.41
miles; and Montana, 103.70 miles. The
aggregatelength of all tracks In the
unueu states on June 30, 1S9j, wa3 j

236.S9l.2G miles. Included in this
total track mileage were 10,639.06miles
of second track, 975.23 miles of third
track, 733.12 miles of fourth track, and
43.S8S.46 miles of yard track and sid-
ings.

The United Statesconsul at Deme-rar-a

calls attention to various inter-
esting points in connection with the
butter trade of British Guiana. Less
than 10,000 pounds is produced in tho
colony. For the financial year 1S93-9- 6

the Imports of butter were 566.3S1
pounds, valued at $103,0S1.0S; from
Great Britain, 257.S76 pounds, valued
at 150,647.54; France, 276,876 pounds,
valued at $47,37S.3S;United States, 20,--

Nearly were j of
in the Ixvause laid before Its

not especially prepared for mar--
ket. above may be rouchlv di
Tided into two classes table and cook-
ing butter. The first class is put up In
one to two-poun- ds tins, heremetically
sealed, and retails at 40 to 4S cents per

the second class is put up
in barrels or firkins, and retails at
about 30 cents a pound. first
grades about the same as dairy fir-

kins, and is quoted in New at
about 17 cents; the second about
the same as bakers' tubs is quoted In

York at 11 cents. Butter for ex-

portation

I

to the requires, of
course, to be heavily salted than
for use ia temperatezone.

la said that Queen Voctoria,
a year or two ago, gave ordersthat
dolls which she played with when
a child should be publicly exhibited

photographed. The kind queen
a kinder thought than this,

Impelled her in her old age to
bring out these treasuresof her
hood, to give pleasure to her llttlo
child-subject- s. Many of dolls are
dressed in the costumes worn by

sailors and soldiers, apart
from their association their ow-

ner, are Interesting illustrations of
history. In a small museum In the
elose of Salisbury is a doll
which Mario Antoinette dressed for
her little girl while she was In prison.

takes a

of

ner ioti; iiw me motner gave to her
child. It was given to museum by
tho present Duchess of Portland. In

Egyptian of the BrI -
tlsh Museum is a wooden doll which

.........v. wlv-- na.Miiucii;us oi
nine royai princess died three
centuries Her
fingers still clasped It when the mum-ra- y

wrappings were unfolded.
the oldebt doll In exis-

tence.

One advantage of a woman
was made apparentlast week In Kala-
mazoo, when the Rev.
J. pastor of tho People's
church, married herself Dr. A. W.
Crane. The preachers ought to pro-
test against this subversion of the
'"I'iniiKc iimusirv. now u n --,.- ' ' - !"nreactier going to marry

.

Cultivate tho habit always seelnc
Iho best In people,nnd, more than that,
of drawing forth whatever Is the
in them.

It has discovered during the
past week that four pupils the

ohoola in Colorado are vic-
tims of a sort of malady which causes
them write backward and upsldo
down. have often pupils who
wrote this way, the teachersdldn'
think It was a very phenome-
non The "malady" easily
cured.

When a man looks at himself
he help wondering why

fee should bo In as good a position ai
fee U, all things considered

TlLHAUSTlNCIlAimW

HIE HOUSE TOOK UP THE BILL
iu AMtND

IIik fhirnr o( tin. I'll) mill Win I'luinl.
iiumiki.v itu' urn iti-ii- t i iur to tin- -

lniir'ttiiii nf lllilt- i Iimm-iI- - ilnnir
'

Mimftirii iii-.ui- . '

Austin, Tex., Fob. 7. The chief clerk
:nlled the house to order Saturday
morning, the speaker pro tetu, Mr.
Patterson,being absent.

.Mr. Carpenternominated Mr. Ward.
Mr. Staples nominated Mr. lllalr.
Mr. MrOnughry heeonded the nomi-

nation of Mr. Blair.
The ballot resulted Ulnir 17, Ward

10, Wolters I.
On motion of Mr. Ward the house

took up the to amend charier
of the city of Austin. The pro-

vides for the election of a water and
commissioner.

Tho bill was on Its final passageand
was passed unanimously.

A resolution ordering 050 copies of
the bill protect wild game was of-

fered by Mr. Turner.
Bertram's motion to table Mr.

Turner's resolution was lost, and the
resolution was adopted.

Mr. Fields, of Hill, offered a
Hon to have Mr. Btigance added to the
committees on penitentiariesand Judi-
ciary No. 2.

resolution was adopted.
Mr. Sluder movedto take up the bill

to amend tho city charter Waco on
Its final passage.

,

The motion prevailed.
Mr. Sluder advocated the passageof

the bill, and Mr. Fisher oppored the
measure.

Fisher thought the bill uneonstl- - j

tutlonal. He said of the bill
wan to hand over a part of city
government to a bank.

Mr. Tracy advocated passage
the bill. He sftld the bill, which was '

designed to abolish the oHlce of city
treasurer, would remoxe a corrupting
Influence from municipal politics

Bird advocated the passage of
the bill.

Mr. Wolters spoke In opposition to
the bill, declaring that It was contrary
to principles government.

Mr. also spoke In opposition
to the

Mr. Ward there was no rea--
son to believe that any principle of
Democracy was involxed. He thought
it a matter local

'

he proposed to aid people in
j getting what they wanted.

Mr. Wilcox spoke in advocacy of the
bill. He that the nominal city
treasurer was seldom In fact the city
treasurer. '

Mr. Evans, of Hunt, spake in favor of
the bill.

Field, of Grayson, asked what
the was of sinking fund in
bank.

Mr. Sluder said JCO.000.

In answer to further questions from

' the bank holding money not ,

326 pounds, at $2,932.86. ' Mr. Field. Mr. said there stltutlon suits on Sunday and
this comes ice vessels,and is some accrued bondsnot paid j days, was the senate on
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more

On motion of
madea special next Saturdav
at 10 j

The bill to a more efficient
road syste-- xvas pasted to engross--1
ment.

iiu-- hill ..,,..... tn- .,,..,.,!,... ,.,t..,.
was finally.

The bill to exempt Maverick county
from the of the law relating
to the inswetlon of hides wn

at

-i

at

in A
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It

a
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! continued his home until he !

the last to Luling. In

Florida; through
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r.rm?
There are of acres

subject to entry I

in Minnesota Missouri, in the
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Wonmii
Denton, Tex., Feb. 8. wife of

Lovl Donald, a respected negro,
miles east here, was

drowned in yesterday
morning. son of was
Saturday afternoon, tho.,..... .....v j.i. t.....-v- i u..viiMUF, in ll.im
evening, a

uhinh
she was about

A pence,
an inquest the

marks violence,
deceasedcame to her death by
ing.

Feb. 8. The
general of located
In tho addition of Waco.

yesterday morning
bu:ldlng SftL'fi in ihn
St. Inminnn.
company, which Is per cent of

value the
on tho on
store

household
the Tradars'
company. building was

occupied us amore of residence. The In-
surance the about balance.

MlikltiK Oil Hi ll,
Cflrstrmiii. Fob. .'..-- The t'orsl

cim Dfviloium .H vesliTdiiy

valued Sluder holt-a- ll

class,

nnnirinf

lot the for alllklllg llP nihil
iM'trolpum oil wells In Heist for- -

nun. i.uitrnrt vmih iiu aided to
H. tJ JolltlSlll. illlll WOlU l I" U11- -

nieiico noun an the imu'httiPiy i.ui
be placed.

' ho contractor Is horc the wells
to a of lO.'O or through the
oil Hand, and they are to be sunk as
rapidly as possible.

Oil was discovered present
Iwretl at n of about

1000 feet, and It Is thought oil wind
lies In a nearly bed, It
understood that company la

making a lundsomoprollt on the
Hint It has Invested In these

wells, and ns llc'.tl Is 111010 fully de-

veloped still better nro expected.

I.i'tllliltl I'ruri'rilliiK.
Austin, 5. pending

buslne'B when the. met yesterday
morning was the nmcnduient to

bill to regiilrito the practice of den-

tistry.
this w.i8 taken up, however,

the on of Mr. Hill, of
Travis, excused Speaker Dashlell until
.Monday on Important business.

time was tnken up bc--

,'twien Mr. Ward and Mr. Blair regard--

Mns the construction parllamcntaiy
law.

The Mr. FleltR Hill, to
lay the amendmenton the ta-

ble, prevailed.
Th committee

prescribingHie of the oath bo

taken by nieinbeis of the
Wns adopted.

The other
adopted without division,

Further consideration the was
deferred till y 10 o'clock,

yr, Moore, of Lamar, called up
special order yesterday, which

committee on
the contested election case Brignnce
vs. Hennett.

The majority recommended
seating Mr. Brlgance,

The majority was
ed by a vote of 96 to 11.

On of Mr. Smith
of Anbury vs. Black-

burn was made a special order for to-

day 10 o'clock.
Mr. Brigand! was sworn In.

Austin. Tex., Feb. 5. In the
yesterday Mr. Colquitt's to punish

municipal for to
do theii duty was read the third time
and pascd.

Colquitt's the
railroad commission to make emer--

geney rates, to meet Interstate
demands, was put on Its third reading
and passed.

Mr. Woods' bill lelatlug to receiving
stolen property was put on its third
reading and passed.

House No. 3S, amending the
criminal code, was taken up on Us

reading and passed to engross-
ment.

bill No. CO. relating to the In- -

reading passed to engross--

..... ,1 ,.j ..
cHiiHeoKtu, whs iaiQ tne senate
on its reading.

On of Mr. Colquitt further
of bill postponed

""JJ1 wf maUr th,special
the

order of
c'",!nei8

Twelve having arrived, the
senate went Into executive to
consider appointmentssent In
by gove-mor- .

. ,., ,.,..,- - ...,!
the senat? adjourned.

III
Corpus Chrlstl, Feb. S-

.Jordan,

Caldwell, Tex., Feb. 5. Todd
one the three negro who
were to n shower-bat- h a

and then a freeze u few days ago
for rebelling against who
tame after one of became def-
iant is still holding the

at bay. with a he
threatens kill cno r. trlng his

t0 he sur--
er.', An,a,tlompt tf "vb him

un mo jnn u inn lurin
the trouble.

f'.inul I11 Ik.
Tex., Feb. 5. Capt. Stephen

Turner, the city engineer, examined a
plan submitted bv several fnr
converting ths BosqueInto a and
will hereafterglvo his opinion
plan. The Bosque U a small of

Brazos, three abovo sus-
pension bridge, and waters one of the
best farming regions In state.
Seven miles from river tho
Bosque into three forks.

stream is about long.

The CandeoRubber company of
Haven, has Its factory,

lllil Memorlr.
Little Girl Gran'pasaw he reraom--

I bors wcn tne Bnow was 80 deeP ,l was
P to his waist.

Boy When?
un, ever so ago;

It was w'en he was a llttlo
baby." Now York Weekly.

Anil fU'raitiinally
"There'sa young student

In Mlddletowu, Conn., who tho
needful by aa clsrk a

helping a barber, waiting
on table at tho hotel, and occasionally
Broaching.

afford to let It go. He sa.d further
that treasureris a Republican, and bill No. C6. providing for one
that he held years. election jwll villages, etc., of

Field said on that information only was
he was in favor of the bill. the senate on its rending aod

McKamy advocated the passage passed to engrossment,
of the bill, ae did Mr. Harris, who said I On of Kerr the rules re-h- e

loved the bill for the enemies it had quiring bills to be read three sev-mad- e.

I eral days were siihpended bill
Mr. Staples advocated the bill. was read the llme and passed.

bill No . amending theMr. Bailey favored postponing

the bill was
order for

o'clock.
create

WIIUIJ
passed

operation
tnkpn

committee

the

bill

Tex..
up. and after being amended ra ns to V-,-

7

a few davs farsa "ml lri Carm1'Include Conchoand Titus count.es, was "arh"al lapased
on a charge,of nrson, cj- -

". caied from the marshal'shouse Wed- -
Luling, Tex., Feb S --Died at 11:39 nraday nlgnt aml at Ull wrk, ,a

Saturday Ms home in this still at larg It was Niland's Inten-clt- y,

Manford. a much ed and Hon to leave for San Antonio with him
revered citizen, aged 7S yearn 6 yesterday morning, and there turn him

The custodian out of drawer DJ ha " alSTo
with reverent hands this relic of the 'lpn Ith paralysis for years. JlTZlo&iMaiyc'o
unfortunate queen, and removing the uut haa borne "ls sufferings with the marshal kept him under
wrappings, shows the gown rose-- Christian patience and fortitude. He-- close but he his vigilance
colored brocade, and a court-trai-n nnd ceasd w.ih born Newburyport, Wednesday night and left for parts

of the same, daintily and care-- ) Maf(- s- in ISIS, and came to Wanning--, known-full-

made. It was the last proof of ton county 1M0. A few years later! itrhru.
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EIOHT MEN COMPELLED EVEP.Y-BOD-

TO CLOSE UP ruiilli

Htrr utul lllilt- - 1 our Mm XVrrc Over-IHiurcr-

mill Currlcil Ami) tin Humi-hurli-,

Two f III .Mr u lti'iiirlril tu llni 11 llt-i--

II.iiiCimI,

Guthrie, Ok., Feb. 0. The telephone
lino to Stroudc was up nnd working
last night, nnd purtlculurs of the mid
therecun bo obtained. Two weeks ngo,
while- quarreling over uomo land, Jim
Grinis was shot and nearly killed, nnd
his father slightly wounded, they
charged, by Henry Lustln. Lustln was
nrrested, but admitted to ball. Wed-

nesday eight men rode into Stroudc
and compelled everybody to closo up
their stores and hide away, saying
there was going to be a Kittle, Sev-

eral hours later, as Henry Lustln, hla
tton, Evciett, Jim Furber and old man
Robinson were entering tho town they
wore ambushed nndcompelled to sur-
render by another crowd of men, who
bound them to horsesand rodeoff Into
the Creek country with them. Later
they releasedJim Furber,who returned
mid B.ild that they had declared they
would hang old man Lustln and shoot
I1I3 son and Robinson. The people of
Stroudc were completely terrorized,
nnd most of them have been afraid to
return from their houses since.

A posse was organized at Chnndler
Thursday to go to the rescue of the
men carried off. but there la llttlo hope
of reaching them In the woods and
mountains of the Creek country. A
message from Stroudc lato yesterday
evening says that a report has reached
there that Henry Lustln and Robinson
have been found dead, hanging to a
tree, and their bodies riddled with bul-

lets, but It can not bo confirmed.
Stroude is south of the Sac and Fox
agency, and this encountergave rise to
the reports Thursday of tho raid on
the agency, which did not take place.

Thr t'uuat inn.
Washington, Feb. 6. The senate

yesterdayadmitted RichardR. Kcnncy
to tho Delawaieseat, vacated many
mouths ago by Mr.Higglns and which,
since then has been the subjectof con-

tinuous controversy. This augmented
tho democratic membership to 40 and
for the first time raised the full mem-
bership of the senate to Its proper
quota of 90. It affected no essential
change in party strength, however, the
division being republicans, Including
Independents 44, democrats 40, popu- -
llrtfl 6. Total 90.

Tho Nicaragua canal debateproceed-
ed without definite conclusion, Mr.
Cafferff (dem.) of Louisiana, speaking
against tho bill. The pension calen
dar was takenup during the day, about
fifty lonsion bills being passed.

Tho Allen resolutions questioning
the right of the executlvo to foreclose
on the Pacific railways was taken up,
Mr. Thurston of Nebraska, continuing
lis speech in opposition. At 2 o'clock
the Nicaragua canal bill displaced the
Pacific rnllways, and Mr. Allen of Ne-

braska and Caffery of Louisiana op-

posed tho canal bill.
The latter, although favoring an

isthmusthlan cannl, opposed the plan
of this bill, saying it would result In
the reckless waste of $100,000,000. The
canal bWl was laid aside to allow the
senate to take up the bills on the cal-

endar.
Tho house bill authorizing tho Cleve-

land Bridge company to construct a
bridge across the Arkansas river be-

tween Pawnee county, Arkansas,and
the Osage Indian reservation and
granting part of Fort Lyon, abandoned
military reservation,Colorado, for the
purposo of a statesoldiers'home, were
passed.

Washington, Feb. 6, Yesterday was
prlvato bill day in the house and the
entire day was spent in clearing the
calendarof the unfinished business re-

ported from tho Friday night sessions.
Out of sixty-thre- e bills fifty-nin- e were
passed. Among those passed were the
following: To pension tho widow of
Major Gen. Erastus B. Tyler at the
rato of $50 per month, to Increaso the
pension of Major Gen. Julius II. Stahl
to $50, tho widow of Col. Matthew
Trumbull of tho ninth Iowa calvary
$50, widow of Major Gen. Geo. II.
Sternman at tho rato of $30 per month,
widow of Capt. B. Dodge, United
States army, $30 and widow of Capt.
J. Scott Payne, fifth United States
navy, $30.

A bill to pension L. Benner , team-
ster In tho employ of the quartermas-
ter departmentcreated a conflict. Mr.
Terry (dem.) of Arkansas protested
vigorously against pensioning a civil
omploye of the government because
he happened to be Jammed against a
tree by an obstreperous mule. Ho de-
clared that the pension roll should be
a roll of honor. The bill was voted
down.

The housethen at 3:40 p. m. took a
recess until 8 o'clock yesterdayeven-
ing.

At the evening session twenty-tw-o

pwlon bills were reported with a
recommendation.

Texarknna, ArkTi Feb, 6. Five
small children were unloaded at tho un-

ion depot yesterday by the passenger
train from Sherman. Their aeswere
from 11 to 3, tho youngest being a boy.
Tho 1 girl stated that they
took tho train at New Boston, Tex.,
and that their father had placed them
on the train after furnishing them
with a ticket and $2 in cash. She had
no positive Idea of their ultimate desti-
nation, her ticket readingonly forTex-arkan- a.

It was subsequently learned
that they were headed for Little Rock,
Ark., where they were shipped by

from this plnce.

Berllne, Feb. G. Robert Kncobo, the
American horseman charged with en
tering tho trotting mare Bethel In races
on tho German tracks under tho name
of "Nellie Kncebe," was yesterday sen-tenc-

to nlno months' Imprisonment
nnd ordored to pay a fine cf 1030
marks. lie will also bo deprived of all
civil rights for two years. Seven
months' allowance for tho time which
he hasalrcadyjscrvcd in prison vJU ba
deducted from tho sentonce, so that In
reality Kneobo nas only two months to
eervo. The coi rt ordered tho forMicre
of the mure, t till Kneebe.

lrinnrn lint.
Nov York. Fob. 0. A nprclnl from

ll.muin via Key West siiyn:
TSto Mlinrp ring nf rllli idiots from

the irrav wuIIh of the fiitmnnn fortiosa
In heard dally nt 7 r. ui., with unfailing
logularlty. Thla Is the hour or execu-

tion. Thu morning's programmo wan

vniled Monday by n double execution,
with mi added chapter of cruilty nnd
horrror.

The condemned worn Enrique Hel- -

ilrra Osmu. u lad of 19 years, and An

tonio Pcriloni;) Guzmnn. They were
charged with rebellion and Incendla.
rlsni.

Osmn, u, virile, handsome youth,
tho true patriot's heart. In an

engagement the horse of his chief, Pc-ic- z,

was shot. Osmn.quick an thought,
but barely In time, ptvo his own horse
to Pciez nnd the chief ecaped.The lad
by desperatechance also escaped.

A few weeks nftcrward he and Guz-

man were captured.
An execution ls n semi-publ- ic show,

and peoplo who cro the bay to wit-

ness it nro permitted to gather on the
outer walls of the fortress. On Monday
they saw again the usual careless and
even Jaunty prellmlnnrrles of death.

A band, playing n lively air, marcnen

into tho Inclofliiie. Six hundred troops

followed and with the Inner walls ns
one of tho sides formed a hollow
square.

Eight soldiers separated from tho

ranks nnd took a stand on a mound
forming a slight elevation In the
square. They had drawn the short

straws the night boforo and were to ba

executioners.
Six priests appeared In double line.

Between them were young Osma and
his fellow prisoner, xvlth handstied be-

hind their backo. They stumbled, and
would have fallen but for the assist-

ance of tho prlesto. They knelt to tho
ground with their faces to the wall

and their backs to the executioners.
The bnnd ceased playing. A priest
stepped forward and, gently stroking
the boy's cheek, whispered a few words
of hopo retired to the llneB.

The executioners moved about ten
feet forward. The rifles were raised,
the command was given. Six shots
rang nnd two bodies fell forward to tho
ground.

L'nltoii (Iriiwrm Ainoi-liitlon- .

Atlanta, Ga.. Feb. G. Mr. Hector D.

Lane, presidentof the American Cot-

ton Growers' :E8o.lat!-cn- . xvas hereyes-

terday in conference with Mr. W. A.

Broughton, president of the associa-

tion for Georgia, nnd as a result the
conference and of corrtErcndmce be-

tween Mr. Inne and other state presi-

dents of the association, two important
movements will be set on foot in a few

days.
One ls a scries of trl-sta- te meetings

of fanners at Waco, Memphis nnd At-

lanta or Augusta, to take steps for an
Increase of the acreage In food crops
and a proportionate dccrcasi In the
cotton acreage.

The other ls the organizationof an
information bureau with 25.000 corre-

spondents, located In the cotton states
and selected fromrepresentativefarm-
ers who aro to report monthly on the
acreage, condition nnd progress of
harvesting nnd marketing of the cot-

ton crop.
Both of these movements are differ-

ent from anything the Cotton Grow-

ers' Protective association has under-

taken heretofore, and the work will bo

on an elaboratescale In both of theso
Important branches.

Mr. line will meet the farmers In

the Indian Territory, Texas and Okla-

homa at Waco about tho first of March,
and submit an address which, with
such modifications as the farmers sug-
gest, will be published broadcast In
those states.

A week later, about tho 8t.h of March,
he will meet the fannersof Mississippi,
Arkansasand West Tennesseent Mem-

phis, and about the middle of March
tho farmers of Georgia, Alabama,
North and South Carolina will meet at
Atlanta or Augusta for the same pur-
pose.

At tho same meetings Mr. Lane will
effect organizations nnd complete
financial and other arrangements for
an Immense Information bureau, to be
conducted by an executive committee
of farmersunder Mr. llano's direction,
for their protection ngalnct ficticious
estimates sentout by alleged cotton ex-

perts. Mr. Iano Bays that Mr. Nelll,
the New Orleans cotton man, sent out
Inst August un estimate- of8,883,000 tc
9,500,000 bales for tho crop of 1896, and
now ho is aboutto reduce, xvhen every-
body kntfws tho crop lb not over 8,250,.
000 bales.

Trrunor Holratrii.
Washington, Fob. G. Mr. 'Nelll. th(

chargeof the United Stateslegation at
Lima, Peru, has cabled tho state de-
partment that S. G. Treanor. mate ol
tho American bark, "Uncle John," ol
San Francisco, has been released-Treano-

was arrested In Lima In th
latter part of December as a result ol
a street row and failed to secure c
trial. For this reason tho state depart,
ment demanded his release.

(Jen. Shelby HI.
Adrian, Mo., Feb. 6. The noted con.

federate general, Joo Shelby, who it
United Statesmarshal for tho western
district of Missouri, is critically ill ol
typhoid pneumonia at his farm neni
here. At a late hour last night Gen
Shelby was unconscious and had o
high fever and a weak circulation.

At Frankl"n, O., recently, the Flrsf
National bank suspended.

Tho cashierof the National bank o!
Bethlehem, Pa., hns absconded.

A Mean Man.
"I wondor," said a young Harlem

lady, "why Hymen ls always repre-sente-d

ascarryinga torch."
To which her bachelor uncle sneer-Infl- y

responded: "To Indicate that ho
always makes it warm for peoplo who
marry."

A Mountain I'iiii.
English Tourist Tho landlord tcll

me, my dear, that no one Is allowed up
this part of tho mountain without a
special permit signed by tho police.

Hla Spouse Indeed, John; I suppoi
'A:V what tby call a mountainpwi.

Ml1 R SHIPS MISSING.

NORTH ATLANTIC SQUADRON IN
A OTOMM AT SKA-

tlitlr limn llrcn linclilff mi
mill flrriil I'rnr l IVIt fur

Ihr ."wfrty uf tin- - Sinmilrcin-WcjI- iT

Talk.

Chicago, 111,, Feb. 8. A special from
Charleston, S. C, says:

Admiral Bunco and the four fill pa of
the North Atlantic squndron arc still
somewhere tint upon the storm-tosse- d

Atlantic. Up to a Into hour last night
tho lookout at historic Fort Sumter haa
not made out any ships approaching
tho harbor and great uneasiness Is felt
regarding the safety of the ships of
the squadron. The Clydi line steamer
Comanchearrived Into yesterday after-
noon after n tempestous trip from New-York-

,

having been blown out of her
course nnd driven by the storm and
delayed by the force of the gale.

Capt. Pennington piU last night that
ho wished never to be out In a fiercer
gale on the Atlantic. He saw no trace
of the ships of the squadron on his
way down, nlthough if the hail been
upon what Is known as the "southern
drill ground," he would have passed
closeto them. The dispatch boat Fern,
which arrived Saturday from Hamp-
ton Roads, put out to sea again yes-

terday morning with the speclnl dis-

patchesand mall from Washington for
Admiral Bunco, but lie could not find
the ship nnd last night she returned.

Commander Richardson Cloves, who
has received orders to Join the North
Atlantic squadron, reports that he has
seen nothing of the missing ships.

XVrylrr Titlkii.
Havana. Feb. 8. Capt. Gen. Weylcr,

in a speech upon the occnslon of the
reception of a number of delegations,
said ho was anxious to end the war In
tho province of Santa Clarra as soon
aa possible. He announced that he was
counting upon the support of all loyal
citizens, nnd added:

"I wish thoso of you who are talk-
ing about reforms to fully understand
that the government has promised
them andnow has them In a processof
pteparatton,but their inttcductlon Into
Cuba depends upon your support nnd
assistance."

In Illustrating the poverty which
prevails In Cuba, it Ih stated thatthis
week nt Carinasalone were concentrat
ed 1100 persons, nil of whom are being
assisted by the municipality.

La Luch.n. analvzinu.hecauseswhich
brought about tho reforms, says that j

Piemier Canovns del Cnstllla has of
fered, in a message to the queen, to
read In tho cortes a statementregard-
ing the different versions circulating
among the Spanish nnd foreign pres
describing the proposed Intervention
by the Washington cabinet In the mat-

ter of Cuban reforms. He described
the excitement prevailing among
American citizens and discussed tho
various resolutions introduced for the
purpose of Inducing the government to
assume aposition In favor of the insur-
gents. The Spanish premierstated that
the situation had now becomecompar
atively calm, and that apparently the
energies nnd outcriesof the American
senatorshad been bottled up. It xvas
also stated thatthe nervousness of the
iweltion assumed by tho Americans
could be taken as an Indication of the
fact that they were In the wrong and
dependent upqn nrgunicnta for the er-

rors committed by the friends of Spain.

Trouble In Crrtr.
Canea, Island of Crete, Feb. S.

ThroughoutSunday the town of Canea
Itself xvas apparentlyquiet, but the fire
started as a result of last week's con
flict betxveen Mussulmnns and Chris
tians has broken out afresh, and fcv- -

eral villages In the suburbs nre fn
llames. Outside the xvalls of Canea
(here has been a continuous fusillade
since Saturday,the soldiers siding with
the Mussulmans. All of the Christians
have left the toxvn. Fifteen hundred
Christians have gone aboard the Brit-
ish vessels, xvhlle 200 subjects or
Franco went aboard the French
cruiser.

The palace of the Chrlstlnn governor
of the luland, Gcorgi Bcravltch, princs
of Samoa, being blocknded by Mussul-
mans, Berovltch Pashaaccordingly dis-

tributed arms xvlth the object of
the besiegers.

At Oberpa 700 nnned ChrlzilaiiR nre
facing an armed body of Mussulmans.
The situationnt Rotlmo la serious. The
Insurgents hold tho vice consuls, tho
bishop ami other notable prisonersas
hostages.

Tho Turks hnve already pillaged sev-

eral villages, and it Is feared that the
Insurrectionwill involvo the whole of
Crete. The Greek squadron has ar-

rived here.

In till) Twrnllrth Ontun.
Ella Isn't that book you are reading

a wicked one?
Stella No; It's not exactly bad, but I

shouldn't care to have my father or
brotherread It. New York World.

HiirnH Klllvil.
Now York, Feb. 8. A Key West spe.

clal says: Aa Gen. Weylcr xx'as march-
ing with bin columns Jtut before en-

tering SantaClara his horse wan shot
from under him by a Cuban sharp-
shooter. It Is supposed that the shot
came from a dlBtant hillside. Through-
out the march from Rcdas the captain
general was assailed by missiles 'f the
kind, und several times barely cscapej
being xvounded. Ho 3 greatly worried
over It.'and large scouting parties pre-ced- o

the advancing Spanish column to
eapturo the daring marauders.

I'Iubuk JUt'liitf,
London, Fob. 8. A dispatch from

Taskend, Asiatic Russia, saysthat tho
governor of the trans-Caspia- n territo-
ries reportsan outbreakof the plngu9
at Kandehar, Afghanistan. A larga
body of Uuselnn troops has accordingly
been ordered to form a cordon around
tho Amoo-Dnr- is or Turklstnn region.
A dispatch from nombaysays that the
plaguo Is getting beyond all control.
Saturday 111 dcatlta xvenj reported.
Kvon Jio vultureson tho "to xora of

aro dying.

Nmi frmii .Xlrtltii.
Mcilco City, Feb. 7. A grnnd ball

on ii Iuxiii Imif mile, In honor of Pres-
ident utiil Mrs. Diaz, wan given Inst
night nt the palatial rc.lilcnt-r- - of Pablo
Hsc-Hido- nf the opulent family of that
name. It was In point of Importance
mill display what tho Bradley Martin
event will bo In Now York. C

The Bl.'hop (it Piiebln has dlpcounto-nancc-tl

nil pilgrimages for thn present
on arcount of the prevalence of fever
In Hint city.

Tho Hitgtir product of Yucatan wlll"
Iw lesrt thla year hy one-thir- d thnn the
usual amount, owing to rains nrrlvlng
late,

Cltlc3 nil over tho republic nro cele-

brating the annlvcrsaiy of the adoption
of the constitution of 1857.

Plant for the first modern sewerngo
system and waterworks in tho country
huvo been submitted nt Monterey for
tho npproval of the governor, In no
cordnnco xvlth tho concession granted
J. A. Robertson of that city. The plans
werei prepared by tho celebrated sani-

tary engineer, Samuel M. Gray of Prov-

idence, R. I. Tho xvntcr supply will bo
brought from a large undergroundriv-

er discovered .flowing through the
mountainsten mllcj xvest of Monterey,
and the works will cost $1,250,000.

iluimiietn MlnUlcr.
St. Uiuls. Mo.. Feb. 8. Torn Hoahl,

the Japaneiominister,has arrived from
Galveston, Tex. He said:

"My trip south xvas to look Into the
cotton trade. My country uses a great
amount of cotton, nnd It seems to me
that wo might bo nble to trade xvlth

the United States In thla way and
many other commodities. 1 bellevo that
at ptesentthe United Statesexports to
Jnnanalwnt $10,000,000 worth of racr--

ohnndlso nnnuully, xvhlle Jnpan sends
to the United Statesabout $30,000,000
xvorth of material annually. This un-

equal division of trade might be rem-

edied. Kngland sendseven moro of her
matcrlul to Japanthan Japansends to
the United States, and buys less from
Japan than this country does. The
United States ls neater Japan thnn
England is, nnd I believe that if better
facilities of transportationcould be se-

cured wo xvotild have a moro equal di-

vision of trade between Japanand the
United States. We are needing lots of
iron In Japan,becauseof our contem-
plated railroad extension. From xvhat
I have gatheredthus far, I think thc-Unlte-

Suites xvlll yet bo able to get tho
Japanese) trade, but tho merchants
should make more effort to secure it."

M iitnlioui XX'rvrki-il- .

Vickabuig, Miss.. Feb. 8. Tho steam-
er Natchez met xvlth a serious acci-

dent nt 5:30 o'clock yesterday morn-
ing twenty miles below the city. Cap-

tain leathers and First Clerk Mor4
Frank reached this city at 1 o'clock "in

a buggy from the sceneof the accident.
Capt. Leathers states that while mak-
ing a landing nt the point, the boat
struck the bankxvlth great force. Botlv
chimneys, llagstaffs and rigging o'v

xent overboard and Is under the boat.
One of the chimneys fell directly across
tho captain's room, in which ho and
hl wife were sleeping, but fortunately
did net crush In the room, as the bulk-
heads xxero of double thickness. Tho
other struck one corner of the pilot
house and crashed through tho tcxas.
The shock opened many of the forward ,

butts but broke no timber, as far as
can be een, but caused the hull to
tako considerable water.

Tho tug Joe Seay went down yester-
day evening with a bargo and will
bring tho freight up. The Natclie2 will
roturn to New Orleans and bo docked
for repairs.

Maita an Aulgunmnt.
Nashville, Tenn., Feb. 8. The Duck

River Phosphatecompany, operating
phosphatemlnea in Hickman county
and the wtate, has made a general as-

signmentto secure ci editors, tho deed 'being executed by President O. M.
Fogg and Secreary W, C. Davis In ac-

cordance with n resolution adopted at
a regularly called meeting of the dlreo-toi- s.

W. G. Davis Is trusteeand Is di-

rected to speedily wind up the affaire
of the company.

PresidentFogg stated last night that
the assignmentwas forced on the com-
pany by a smalt debt owed lortlea In
Nashvillo which xvould have beon li-

quidated In a few months If tho time
had been glx-en-

, but ns the pnrtlos re-

fused, for tho protection of all a gen-
eral assignmentwas made. Tho com-
pany has Just completed a railroad
costing 25,000 to. Its mines and was
ready to compete with other compa-
nies. Mr. Fogg believes the company
will resume operationsin a short time.

At Linton. Intl., recently, Henry Mc-

Donald xvas killed by JesseMavorly.

Near McGheb's Switch, Ala., two
men xvero killed In a railroad wreck the
other day.

What Zj Your Nama?
PatronizingOld Gent What Is your

name, my little man?
Young Innocent Robert, sir.
"But what is your othor namo?'
"Bob."

.ka fur it Itn-cltrr- .

Portsmouth,0., Fob. 7. AppIlcAn
xvos made Saturday for a recelverlor
tho Yellow Poplar Lumber company of
Coal Grove, 0 capital $1,000,000, with
headquarters nt Chicago. Tho. peti-
tioner is T. N. Robs, an attorney of
Ironton, nnd a creditor to tho extent
of $3200 for legal services. Tho peti-
tion eays tho First National bank of
Chicago of which Lyman J. Gago i
president, is a creditor of tho company
in tho sum of $800,000,and all Its capi-
tal stock Is pledged for tho paymentof
this sum. The hearing xvas postponed
until next Saturday,

Louisville, Ky., Fob. 8. An too gorgo
fifteen feet high and twenty miles long,
which has been forming for several
days, gave way yesterday aftornoon.
Several New Orleans and Memphis
packets have been caught In the Ice
and are compelled to lay up. If theso
have not succeededIn finding refuge ia
tributaries the lose may be large. - A
telephone messagefrom tho sceno ?
lust night statesthat tho Buckeye ftVran Into Bluo river to escapothaw'.The xyster In Bluo river quickly rose
with the passing of the gorge an4quickly receded, leaving tho stRrstrandedoh tho uor
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A IWiSl'JOJtA l0 JAlF.KO.

TUB NOTOHIOUS SLIM DUI1CH
CAPTURED.

Icvurnl at tin, ' r.. Sl...i 11...
II10 Arrrnt Win .Miiilt--'hi- -ri Vtiu it

"""' i voocu Uflrrtil f((r Ill
Cnptnra.

Port TVjwnscnd, Wash., Feb. fi. The

f steamerAl Kl, from Alaska, brings
nnwB of a bloody chapter In tho career
or Slim Birch, the notorious young
f.espurndo of .lencnu, who, whllo wait-
ing tranHportatlon to servo u three
years' sentence In San Qnlntln prison,
Unllfornln, was lclcased by accomplices
who visited the Jail, overpowered the
Jailer, locked lilin In n cell and accom-
panied tho escaping prisoner. No tid
ings or Illrch weio lecelved nnttl the
closing days or Jnnunry, when Indians
brought news to Jeneauthat illrch and
his companions were sleeping on an
Ibland In a cabin thirty miles from
Jencatis. Deputy Marshal Hale at
once-- chartereda steamerand making
up n posse, compilslng Deputy Mar-
shall Wm. Watts, Jailer Llndquost,
Qua Daysco and an Indian I'ollceman
stalled In pursuit. The cabin was lo-

cated tho following day after n tortu-
ous trip over rough, snowy countty,
amid tcrlfflc told. Had generalship
permitted two of the inmates to escape
to a rock eminence, between which
and tho cabin the posse was situated.
A terrible battle then began, Watts
lxrlng shot twice, Halo once, seriously,
llaysec wounded in both legs. The men
succeededIn starting all the posse ex-

cepting poor Watts on the back trail
to where tho boat was anchored. Watts
was left to the mercy of the outlaws,
who shot him several times where ho
lay half dead between two logs. The
stamer made all haste back to Je-
neau with tho wounded men, and a
posso of twenty men started out, re-

turning next day.
Watts was found dead, frozen stiff

In tho snow, where his cowardly com-
panions had left him. The search.was
continued for two days without suc-
cess, but the desperadoes were Anally
located by Indians, lying aeleep In a
dense underbrush. Word was carried
to two hurculean fellows named Che-
ney and Olsen, in a cannery, who made
the capture in a plcturcsquo style.
Unarmed, they climbed a ledge twelve
feet above tho sleepers and heavily
armed pair of bandits, and at a signal
Jumped down on them. Both men
were manacled nfter a short resistance.
Dlrch'o lono companion was also an
old offender named Snell, who robbed
the Treadwell works some years ago.
jBoth aro In Jail at Sitka. Cheney
and Olsvn will get tho fSOOO offered tor
Ilirch's capture.

Iiorv ArrlrcH In '. York.
New York, Feb. G. Edward J. I very,

r who was arrested In Glasgow in Scp--

tember laston a chargeof complicity
with other persons in a dynamite

in England, arrived here yes-

terday aftcrnson by the White Star
liner Majestic, accompanied by

StatesDistrict Attsraey Mcln-tyr- e,

of Nov York: Patrick Smith, Pat-

rick O'Rourke andJohn W-ar.- three
witnesses who had gone, from New
York to testify In Ivory's behalf.

A steamer with 500 delegates from
the Irish National alliance, the An-

cient,Order of 'Hibernians and other
Irish organisationsmet tho Majestic on
her arrival at quarantine and took
Ivory and his party off the Atlantic
liner.

When the committee'ssteamer re-

turned to New York city, Ivory and
Mclntyro held a reception at the head-
quartersof the Irish National alliance.

Ono of the officers of the Majestic
told a reporterat quarantinethat two
Scotland Yard detectives had made the
passage across, unknown to Ivory.

"They arc tho liest men in London,"
this officer said. "One of them says ho
has instructions to follow Ivory in-

definitely."

l:i mi Alignment.
St. Louis, Mo., Feb. C A special

from Sclmn, Ala., says: Macs &

Schwarz, cotton rnctore, and Mcas &
Co., wholesalo grocers, mado an as-

signmentyestcrdny to M. S. Smith ror
tho Lcncflt or creditors. S. Mnas is
senior partner in both Finns. Tho as-

signmentwas precipitated by the fail-

ure of tho Commercial bank, that Insti-
tution having rcdiscounted large
amountsof paper or both firms with
New York banks, who still hold it.
Efforts to effect an arrangementwith
the banks whereby tho firms could
contlntio bnslness proved rutiie. The
liabilities will probably reach $300,000.

StriltiiDM l.'nllltlr.
Graveaend, Eng., Fob. 5. Tho Brit-

ish steamerDuke of Buckingham from
Brlsbano reports having been in col-

lision Wednesday eveningoff Hole Ha-

ven, with tho Atlantic transportsteam-
er Mohawk, Capt. Gates, from New
York en Jan. 23 for London, where she
arrived yesterday. Tho stern and port
bow of tho Duke of Buckingham were
damaged and she was leaking.

Senator llurrln III.
kVWashlngtorij Feb. 4. An unfavorn--e

symptom In tho condition of Sena-

tor Harris yesterday was delirium, he
being out of his head nearly all tho
time. However, he slept most of tho
time, showing that tho pain in his eye
has towed. At a consultationof phy-slola-

Jaetnight tho conclusion arriv-

ed at was that while tho senator'scon-

dition was critical, ho would recover
eventually unless unfavorable symp-

toms not now apparentor unexpected
symptoms not arise. Tho treatmentho

is now receiving will bo continued.

Bowling Green,Ky Feb. o.Wediicg.
day night at East Redfleld a negro
named Robertson was hanged. Rob-

ertson wrote an Insulting noto to Miss
Tommlo Williams, a popular white

, woman of tno town, and when it be-

came known a posse went to arrest
Robertson. Ho ran and they gave

'aso, capturing him after shooting
in several times. While the officers
ro euardlnG tho negro a mob over-werc- d

thew and took the prisoner
tout of their custody and carried him
thrco mllea from town and hanged him.
Tho body was found at 9 o'clock

woraing rigid in death.

tct-dlng- In the house ycnterday were1
very dull, and almost nitlrcly devoid
of piibllr In tf rest. Tho major portion
of the day wr.i devoted to tho District'
or Columbia nppn.prlatlon bill.

The amendment id tu. ,, made In
order by the adoption or n special or-
der Wednesday lo repeal a law by
which the court of claims was engaged
in parsing on claims luorirentlnir si.- -
.lnn firm .,i... .,... .,, .... ... . . ..uw MIHmci Ml,n " boa arrived at Villa Clara, capital ofS3 WUH mloptC(l wllh province of SantaChra, from C.u-IHj- ic

1 unanimity lM8i T0 oxnct whercabouU of (,p1J,.!r . TRVu ,in, nu,hf,rlzo Ml Maximo Gomez Is not madelion a Ighthv.Ko at Oilcnt ,t ,8 known lo lhc ,,, J,,,,,,,,,:,,,.

n S inAlcntf ll'lfving station, Splrltua tl,Btrlct , ,he 1M!C

vmunil w"m
fornla; to grant tho Hudson Reservoir
nfrui r'nHni . . . .

,lg"1 r Wny,' ""TTm .. .
..-.,. i.u: .ma jnmun lesorvntion,

ArUlltinl ......tn ( A" "" per,Vnr;- - .,,,'.irwi. n r ,nml R,Cnn,t0 blU l ,n"
creaso tho pension of tho widow of
Hrlg. (Jen. John Hough.

On motion of Mr. l)nnforth(Kci).). or
Oho, tho house agreed to tho senate's
requestfor a further conference-on tho
Immigration bll

At o 10 p. m. the house adjourned.

"

. .

. ,

f

..

wasnington, lob. G.--rho or ,ho thrco (avs tho llimiI.gPnt, quorum, and Mr. Daniel or
senato yesterday was ono or . glnla, moved

usual activity, with sharp colloquies

KNOWN,

vigorous speeches, which drew Pcopii. snnvrinff.
large crowds to the galleries. The ball

' Naw Yoik, l'cb. !. Congressman C,

was set rolling early, when Mr. Mor-'J- - Boatnerof Louisiana, who is In the
rill endeavored to pas the bill pro-pltJ- '. said 100,000 peoplo aro destitute
hlbltlng the use or Intoxicants In the in tho northwesternpart or his state,
capltol building. swing to short crops. He had rccelv--

Tlrls aroused the opposition of Mr. ei1 dispatch from Col. Page ilakcr,
Hill, of New York, who denounced tho'editor or a New Orleans paper, tolling
busy-bodi-es mischief-maker-s In- - him that tho people needed seedsto
spiring this class of legislation. The! Plant their crops, and asking hlni
senator spoke for the fullest enjoy--' whether he could not get congics3 to
ment of individual liberty consistent appropriatesomething for seed,
with the common good. The speech "I shall not ask congress to appro-wa- s

not only notable for tho vigor Ipriato anything Tor seeds" saidthe con-whlc- h

Mr. Hill threw Into It, but also i grcesman, "because I reel sure that
for Its effect in prolonging the debato President Cleveland would veto any
to 2 p. m., when tho bill was displaced j bill of that nature. He vetoed a bill
by the Nicaraguacanal bill.

IJerore proceeding with the debate,
.Mr. Morgan (DeSii.), or Alabama, pre
sented a resolution asking tho presl
dent for Information ns to tho arrest
or Casper llctnncourt at Havana,
whethern demand for his release had
been mnde. etc.

The resolution was agreed to.
Mr. Lodge (Rep.), or Massachusetts,

endeavored to have the canal bill give
way temporarily to permit action en
the conference report en the Immigra-
tion bill. An objection bclnd made,
Mr. Lodge moved to take up tho Im-

migration report, and the motion pre-

vailedyeas 35, nays 1!J.

Mr. Hill appealed to Mr. Lodge, in
chargo of tho bill, to allow the bill t'j.lrouths than the hill land. Tlieie aic
be recommitted for modification In the about 100,000 peoplo affected by this
age and illiteracy piovislons. j failure to maUo crops, and we aie do- -

Mr. Chandler seconded thoappeal, all wo can to help them. Tho state,
sajlng a lecommlttai would sccuio the'sf course, will do all It can to prevent
desirable end of reuniting political par-
ties in Immigration legislation.

Mr. Lodge yielded to the appenls, nnd
thereupon moved that the senatedh-agic- o

to the canfaronco report.
The debate on tho Nicaragua canal

bill wan thon tesirmed, Mr. Vilas
speaking in opposition.

Mr. Vila?, had not concluded when, at
5:15 p. m., the scnato went into execu-
tive session, and alter adjourned.

To l.rciillzi, Inillnn Murrl.iRi'n.
Guthrie, Ok Feb. B. Major Wood-

son, United Sjtates Indian agentfor the
Cheyenncs and hei
last night to try and Inducethe legis-
lature ta enact some legislativeforbid-
ding tho practice of Indian medicine
men and regulating marriagesamong
the Indians. The presentlaw declares
tribal manlages valid, but-leave- s the
Indian divorce customs tn vogue, and
when a bravo gets tiled of a wife lie
gives n dance, loads the discarded wire
out to tho center, circles twice nround
her and paints to the door, and the
dlvoreo Is complete.

Major Woodson thinks all their mar-
riages should be legalised, Including
the plural ones, all future plural mar-
riages forbidden and the Indian

away with.

I.umbiT Kxporttnl to
Lake Clinrlea, Ia., Feb. 5. Tho

company
n

down and

exported to Hamburg, Germany.
not nn unusually cargo,

this Is tho beginning of what promises
to bo an enormous export business un-

der tho direction of tho nowly
Calcasieu Export Lumber company.

At Baltimore, Mil., W. H.
& Co., spices, etc., mado an assign-
ment recently,

Clianeeil Her Name
He You bore a good nnme when you

me,
Sho Yes.
Ho you don't now.
Sho But you know I changedIt wAtn

i married you.

A llantr lterasrk.
Merchant do you mean by

usingsuch language? you tho boss
here, or am I tho boss?

Clerk I know I'm not tho boss.
Merchant Then if you aro not the

boss, why do you talk liko a blamed
fool? Ex.

A MUnomar.

He Did you that painting,
"Maiden's Meditation?'

She Yes. Tho girl's face was lovely.
Ho Why, I thought from the name II

was the picture ot a man. Life.

Information Wanted.
"Gracious!" said summer board-

er. "What la that tower with great
wheel on top It?"

"That thero is a windmill," the farm-
er explained.

About how much wind will
It turn out In a day?"

A I;mrult Ilunmtly.
Tho Sufferer Do you think

relievo my If I should hold a
little liquor In my mouth?

HU Wifo It might, If you could do
It-L- ife.

VVIJErtEAUOUTS or OEN. COMEZ
13 NOT

(Drm.),
adloiirnrnent-defeat-ed.

Arapahoes.arrived

I'ol. Arjntm ll.nl n hklrmlOi It It limir-mircnn- ti

- '1'liu Troop l.tnl I'lvn Klllcil
nml Sutrnlntn NMrIiII' Womuk'il )'eo-pi- n

NiitTrrlMK.

Havana, Fob. 4. Capt. (Jen. Weylcr

3antaClnrn, about forty miles in a dl- -

rcct lino from Villa Clara, but much
ililHy countiy separates two forces

Goi Arlnnn. ,.. rAr!Tn .,,, ,..,.
Province of Puerto hint hud
x BklrmlHh wllh the Insurgents. The
engagement took at Criollo
tiXjm

Th; offlcln, r t tmt ,n.
mrgmia IlljnnilonCll on the flcltl many

wounded to death. Tho troops
',ost ftvo mcn kei, nn(, ,, 80Vcntcon
3llght)y woundedf ,., the klr.

. . . .mshw , ..,.. k

3t a similar kind for the sufferers In
Texas some years ago. It gives mei
pieasuro to say that many congress-
men besides myself aro sending seeds,

nnd it Is a great help. Whatever thcy!
let Is helpful, and will assist them to
plant small crops at least."

He explained tho icason for the fear--

iful condition there as follows: "Last
rear wo had a drouth or four
It not only killed the growing crops,)
jut tho streamsdried up. cattle died.
mil those that Mirvlvcd became very
poor. The drouth was confined to the
Iillly or sandy soil nnd not to tho rich
illuvlal lands of tho Mississippi, lted I

mil Ouachita rivers. Tlic-- alluvial
lands, however, can stand longer

them from suffering, but they are In
actual need, for they do not get enough
from tho crops when they lalse th?m
to have any surplus money on hand.
Besides the help they receive, they
will, as I said, havo no seed to plant
their crops. It Is a fearful dtouth that
kills a seedcrop."

Dlntnrlmm'rH In 'rie
New York, Feb. 4. A dispatch from

Constantinople says:
The ambassadorshave received news

of fresh disturbanceshaving broken
out In Crcto during which a notable

was assassinatedand that these
troubles have reached Rhetlmo.

A second telegram says tho revolu-
tionary movement had also declared
Itself nt Caicetaand complete anarchy
reigns everywhere.

Major Boro, former commandcr-In-chle- f
or polico or Cyprus, who Is to

rorm tho first three companies or gen-

darmerie- in Crcto, loft Constantinople
for Crete.

The Greek population desire.? that the
Ecumenical Patrhuch Antiunion Vly,
shall glvo in his resignation. This he
refuses to do. In order to avert all
Instigations by Mgr. Germanos, the
metropolitan of Heraclea, Patriarch
"An'thlmos will use his constitutional
power to chango hair the members of

theholy synod.
In consequenceof this difference and

demonstration took

Tho polico aro fully cognisant of ev-

ery fnct.
In ecclesiastical and political circles

It Is believed tho retirementor tho pa-

triarch Is only a question of a few
djiya.

Cult in
Madrid, Feb. 4. Tho cabinet has'

finally agreed upon a scherao for Cti
ban reforms, which will bo submitted
to tho queen regent for her signature
to-da- The text will probably be ga-

zetted Saturday. Thc council of state
will examlno the programme for re-

forms after publication. Tho dato upon
which tho reforms will bo carried Into
effect will depend on the progress of

mllltHry operations n Cuba.

Agalnat Mnli I.atr,
Washington,Feb. 4. A bill to pro-

tect the llve3 and property of persons
against mobs was Introduced In the
houso yesterday by Representative
Stewart of Wisconsin. It provides
that tho cltyor county In which mob
vlolenco results in destructionof prop-
erty, Injury or loss of life shall bo lla-bl- o

for damages action may bo
brought againstofficers of tho law for
neglect ot duty. In caso of death a
sum not exceeding $5000 shall lie
awarded tho relativesof tho deceased.

Htrlke NatlTaUlril.
Butte, Mont., Feb. 4. 'riio strike or-

ganized on tho Butto, Anaconda and
Pacific railway Tuesday night on ac-

count ot tho yardmastcr being dis-

charged for being Impudent to Super--'

rntendent McCabe, has not yet been
Bottled, and It was stated yesterday
evening that thero Is a llkellhoor. (hat
It will result in the supanslon of work
at the Anaconda inluea, smelters, mills
or.d coal mines, which woud throw
about 0000 men out or work. Tho
strikers will not bo taken back, nnd
new men will not tako their places,

j througU fear of violence.

Bradley-Ramse- y Lumber Islantl-patrlarclii-
al

now loading bargo with 250,000 feet , place-- Tuesday In several of tho church-o- f
pine lumber, which will bo towed es cf Galata Stamboul,

tho Calcasieu river around ' It Is reared that on tho occasion or
to Snblno Pass, where It will bo trans-Uh-o session to-da-y tho demonstration

'
ferrcd to tho bark Carl Frederick, and will bo renewed.
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Greek

tho

Nph from Witlilit on.
Waiililiigton, l''b. . After u brief

parllaiMcntary struggli! In tho pchaio
lalo yetierday aflernoon tiro frloiKln of
tho Xb'iirngtM canal bill wcro nnnblo
to hold a qunrum and all out the ob-

struction of that rncasiiie.
Mr. Vilas (l)e-m.)- of Wlcconsln, bad

continued his speech In oppnaltluu, this
being h' third succcsslvr day.

At 1:::o p. m. a cross-lir- e of motions
to 'adjourn and calls of the scnto be-
gan. The friends of tho bill resisted
adjournment, while the opposition
sought to cloo the scs.don and give
Mr. Vilas a rest from his proti acted
effort

Tho parliamentarycontest continued
nt Intervals for half an hour, wlini all
business was suspendedby the absence
or a quorum and refu.'al to adjourn.
The Mends or the bill finally gave tip
hope or securing a quotum and yielded
to an adjournment.

Mr. Morwn, in charge or tho Nica-
raguacanal bill, gnc notice or his ac-
ceptance or the amendments offered by
Mr. Teller (Hep.), or Colorado, Tues-
day.

Mr. Vilas (Doni.), or Wisronfln, then
rcMimed his sprceh opposing the bill.

At 5 p. m. Mr. Mitchell (I)etn.), of
Wisconsin, suggested the absence of a

scislon lagl 1()3t
,.- ,...,, an

and

and

Ing

soon

wh,

even

und

and

17 to M.
Arter waiting twenty minutes, one

senator, Mr. Lindsay, was added to
,!,.. ... i ,. ..,...... .. .

support

i"ram' ii eviiicni a.imrt, Humps, Lump, Scar,quorum could not secured, Sprain, Warts. Splinter, Well-5- :
HO p. m. Mr. Aldilch withdrew lur- - flng.--r. Shock. Matter,

ther adjournment, Pain. Itchlngs, Lame,
was Slender, Lean,

Washington, Fol). 1. The 4 Palo. Frail,
flection case of Cornctt vs. Swanson, Sickly, III, Weary, '"nll-fro- ni

the Vlrglm'n district, occu- - '"K. Moan, Groan,
pled tho attention or the yester-
day. Three nnd three
Democrats on the elections committflo
had reported In favor of the Demo-
cratic contcstcc. Mr. Swanson and
three Republicans offered a minority
report recommending that tho scat he
declared vacant, on the ground that a
fair election could not held under
the Virginia election laws.

The majoilty icport wan sustained
by Mr. McC.ill (Rep.), cr Massachu-
setts; Mr. Jones (Deni.), or Virginia;
Mr. Jenkins (Rep.), of Wisconsin, and
the contentiousof tho minority by Mr.
Thomas (Rep.), or Michigan: Mr. Gib
son (Rep.), or Tennessee,and Mr. Mc- -

call (rtcp.). of Tennessee
tno vote ,,amo t0 l)p tnk(?n )c

minority could not muster enough
votes to call tho yeas and navs. ar.d
m,., Swanson'stltlo to bis was
confirmed by an overwhelming v.va
voce vote

Ctxnl ItmiiN CiiliKri'M In M'solon

Otlantlo. Fin., Feb. 3. The National
Good Roads congress met heio and
was fomially opened nt 10 o'clock yes-
terday. It was arranged that Gov.
llloxham would deliver the address of
welcome, but illness pi evented his
coming and Congressinnn-clci- t Robert
W. Davis of the second congressional
district welcomed the delegates on be-hn-ir

of tho stateof Florida.
Gen. Roy Stone or the read depart

ment or the buteau or ngrlculture
ponded in behalf or the visiting dele--'

gates. Gen. Stone said: "Very much
to my I have seen since1
I arrived In your state some or the
best roads nnd as manv dlffcient kinds'
or loads as I have ever seen in,
any pint or tho wmld. My brief stay
with you has proved me that you
not only have roads, but that you
havo the very best material lor their
building, and 1 nothing to prevent
putting Floilda of any state in
the union In tho matter or Improved
roads in the next five yenrs."

Ho then lead a review or the work
done by his departmentfor thc cxten--.

of good
Dr. Henry Fosteror Clifton Springs,

Y was mado temporarychairman
before adjournment. A permanentor- -
ganlzutlon was affected later and n '

commlttco on credentials and pro- -
About hair the

Rtnles.., In... ... nnlnn uro rnnrnsntitnl. v. w...... liv.... ,
,

ueiegates ami nil counties in the state
have exhibits of road building mate
rial of tho state In the convention hall.

Uormi Tltlevr ruptiiri'il. ,

Los Angeles, Cal., Feb. I!. A degen-
erate relative ot Horace Greeley, thc

and
capture is tne story or wild, reckless
riding by tho robber over Fnaw-cla- d

mountainsand tho dogged persever
ance of Griffith, a con-

stable of Hnnford, who plucklly trailed
tho gung five weeks and arrested

Greeley Tuesday morning. Still
another member or the crowd Is Fred
Rood, Is In Jail, and tho third will,
soon be apprehended. They accus--

H of hnilnir :tnlnn thin.on nf
U0,-fiL,- ft feVl. Weeks ago, nlso
teen miles of Hanford. Griffith.

ness becomo prevalent In this:
that tho peoplo feel that It U

.I- -., take hold of matter nnd

Salt Iike, Utah, tho Scott-Auer-ba- ch

building waa destroyed

At
men a railroad

Srw

last f J

ODD PROPER NAMES.
.1 llooli for tin' 1'ntrlnrrliiil llrnrti f

I'iiiiiIIIi .

At hint somebody, and happen o
be a unman, has written a book thkt
is modeled nobody's and will prove
a most comforting possession for the
beads of patriarchal fmille, says tho
New York World. In a word. It Is a
book mado up solely of surnameaac-

tually In uho of the most violently
striking older. Any man or womnn
who has been burdenedwith an un-

comely or suggestively uncomfortablo
name will find solace In tho perusal of
names like those taken from life and
if corded In this book.

For (lie benefit of specialists
names have been Ingeniously arranged
according to their kind, as a list from
the anatomical section wl'l Indicate:
"Hack, Flrmback, Ilrownliick. Slybnck,
Noback, Shoulders. Waist.Lrf,
Poot, Knee. ILircfoot, Loudfoot, Cllnk-erroo- t,

Heel and Soles."
Again, In list or medicated names

out-- finds for the theory
that surnameswere chosen but In-

flicted upon their bearers. Otherwise
how account for names like thefc:
"Doctor, Ilonecutter. Apothecary, Pa

l"un,; waa tnni Hruis-o- .

bo and at Foster,
Gash. Gore,

opposition to which Twitching".
"l- - Blind, Slim, Lank, Hag- -

contested fiard, Delicate, Sallow,
Faint. Weak,

fifth Surfer, Heal, Cure,
house

Republicans

bo

when

ics- -

astonishment

good

to
good

see
ahead

slon loads.

N.

grammo appointed.
tlin

Frank

who
are

flf- -,

county

killed

Spine.

tient. Slckman, Paleman, Nurse, Vigil,
Lint, Splint. Jlrace, Sling. Swab,
Crutch. Hottlrs, Vial, Stopper. Cork.
Label, Dose, Diet. Drugs. Cordial, Hal-sa-

Hitters, Arnica, Hartshorn, Log-
wood, Brimstone, Morphia. Pill. Pellet,
Powders, Plasters, Salve, Malady, Ache,
Shiver. f'lllll fnili-- h flrln Pmnn.. ' " " ' '

Tall, Straight, Hearty, Well."
The supply of domestic names Is re-

markably full and Interesting: "Kltch.
en, Cook, Servant, Scullion. Coke, Shov.
el, Range, Kindling, Fagot, Coal,
Smoke, Bellows, Spark. Blaze, Hotfire,
Burn, Clinker, Soot. Kettle. Washer,
Wringer, Pump, Sink, Drain, Dipper,
Jug, Crock, Tins, Knife, Fork, Spoon,
Coffee, Cream. Sugar, Tea. Butter.
Bread, Yeast, Muffin, Rolls, Johnny-cak- e,

Oyster, Clnrn, Pickles. Olive,
Peppers, Cinnamon, Mace, and .Mu-
stard."

As a book to while away the minutes
without taxing the brain unduly this
volume will be of espcci;:l value the
sick and the weary.

CHLOROFORMED THE SNAKE.
A miigr xtnr.it'il mill Itf.K linl to tho

IVihc l,. .limn of a rikii j'.ii,..
The A, W. Bulletin prints a pic-

ture of a fourteen-foo-t snake and a
letter fiom Fostorln, O.. written by
Andtcw ISmcrlne. pres.dcntof the Fos-tori- n

Diccle Club, telling how the
snakewas captured and photographed.
"The snake was traced by wheelmen
for seven miles," the rays, "over
hills, a river, the fair ground, and a

track. It left a trail four Inches
wide in dusty places, and It was easily
followed. When come up with ho was
on the top bars of a fence gate, stretch-
ed along It and hanging down like a
clothes' lino wheie he wasn'tresting on
the bar. The rentile was rnntnreii
by soaking a sponge in chloroform nnd
Oing tho spongo on the end a fish
rot1. The sponge was held against
tn "nake's nose, and he soon grew
flroW8-v- - Then he was tied up In a
LaJd knot nnd wound aboutwith ropes.
i nousanus or persons saw tho snake
In the city park Fostoria. and he is

In the museum or the bicvele
club, He measured 14 feet 9 inches
long

Th" ,i'"-"- ' 'rmer.
, J,aPan is one vast Bnlen, and as

l) ,vcr thc flel(,s ,J0U, cnn imagine
th.Bt ly """ercd wh y farms
wnerc the children aro playing with
ln:wp of natu.--c and raising samples of
different kinds of vegetablesand grains,
Everything is on the diminutive scale,
and the work as fino and accurate
ns thnt applied to a Cloisonne vase
.i,., m,i,i , mi,i. ,.,'"" " """""""". ' " ""l iar--

mor think of planting his com. wheat
oats and barley in bunches, and then,
when It is three or four inches high,'
transplantingevery spearof it in rotvs
about ar apart as you can stretch
your fingers? A Japanesefarmer weeds
his wheat fields Just a Connecticut

much care as a Long Island farmer be
stows upon nis asparagusor mush--
rooms or his flowers.

. Srnrrrruir for Moiiil..
Prof. a German naturalist,

has discovered a curious . wav m.
pdilng lno attacks of moqtiiio. Then,,i c, u .. ,,,.,,.. '.. ,:,":. ""

. Which pUrSUCS it .11.11 fcCl S

11IU)" " Tho Professor had found by
"n.v experiments that the dried bod

Wh' .. . iT"0 thatohva CO,'ngO

. ..,-- ...,.....
t ,,!,.,
Collier,

I Uko U to bo the highest Instanco
of a noble mind to bear great qualities
without discovering in a man'sbehavior
any consciousnessthat ho Is superior
to the rest ot tho world. to say It
otherwise. If la Ihn lntv nt . ... n

wtrtlng thote virtucs.-st- tl.

great editor, is now confined in Jail, farmer weedshis onion bed, nnd cultl-- a

confessed horso thief. Behind his vates potatoes barley with as

deputy

for
young

h.,,,1
about

south

race

you

the

accompanied by Deputy Sheriff White ies ot a fow dragon files supended by
arrested Greeley whllo tho latter wc threads around a bed keep the mol-esting breakfastat his father's house, quitos at a distance. New York SunGreeley, who Is about 25 years of age,,
confessed tho crime, but refuses to ill-- ,
vulge the Identity of his partners.His, GEMS OF THOUGHT.
father, who claims to bo a cousin oi
tho editor, said his son had only re-- u ,8 not b' turning over libraries,
cently given Indication that ho was on1 uul by repeatsdly perusing nnd intent-th-o

wrong course. ly contemplatinga few great models
Cloud Chief.'Ok.. V6U. mlml ,8 be6t I'Bclrllned.-M- a-

has so

to tho

on

of

at

the
commanuB or -- "'",?conscience:nnlso a county vigilance committee.,,, maintain tho dltnitv r

and law and order league Over -- 0Cnni1 the stationassignedus; to bo proor
citizens have-- already JcCned, each on ,Banrt poverty, pain andpledging that ho will net go, on or In- - i . '"'?,''raean 80 8 not to 'duco others to go on a bond for n per--1

son charged with felony, to turn out ' '1Bl nclalou or sinful to avoid
and assist the officers to run down nnd tncm; t0 filaml adversity under all
capturocriminals, and both as Individ- - shapes with decency and resolution!
uals and as nn organisationto protect To do this, is to be great above tltlo
witnesses for tho territory and prose--1 and fortune. This argues the soul of
cute any who attempt to Intimidate a heavenly extraction, nnd Is worthythem. tho nfllttnrlni nf hn IIH.. i

At
by fire the

other day.

Arlington, S. 1)., recently, four
were in wreck.
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During the past 112.100persons to himself that whateverwero arrested In Nw York city. 65o!endowmcrt he may have, ho may ap-le- ss

than durhig tho pevious year Of ,1Car to v!uo himself upon no quaH-th- isnumber 73.537 were hold for trial. I

te8 but such as any man may arrive at.Thero has been a decreaseof 7,700 ar-- i,o ought to thlal: no man valuable butrests for mlsdcmcaucrs The number for l,U public
of arrests for being drunk and dlsor-,ri- v. na mi V". .!."." nteg

oei ear,

the
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A JUJNI) .MAX SENS.

RKMARKABLK ATTAINMENTS
Of" JAMES HAMILTON.

l.ol liu sKit UIiiii ThriT
"Id, Mm,. YVIiU'Ii linn- - II.' IImi

loi" I. Itili' Init 'tnilj nml Wi.rli
)' ifli l liy Itojitll.

II 13 career of
James P. Hamil-
ton, a blind stu-

dent of the Un-
iversity of M I cli

is In many re-

spects n remark-
able one. At an
early ngo through
accident the sight
ot both of his eyes
wns destroyed, and

since tlif-- hc has fought a successful
battle in life Against great odds. Many
batlo In life against great odds. Many
theie aro who, with sutb wi nilllctlon,
would suffer themselves to become a
bin den to others, but it has been dir-reic- nt

with this young man. The ex-

ample hc sets should serve not only a.
an Incentive to lb" blind to make ca-

reers Toi themselvci--, in: Co.-- thousands
or others ra well.

Mr. Hamilton is a nn of the Rev.
James Hamilton of Gund Rapids.
Mich. Ho was born at Bis Rapid?,
Oct. 19. 1S72. When 3 years old he
fell and struck the points of a pair of
slic.irs Into ono eye, and rrom sym-
pathetic affection and poor treatment
ho lost the sight or both eyes. When
ho was about 10 years old ho entered
the Michigan School ror the Blind nt
Lansing, and remained thero until he
was graduated In tho literary coi'rse.
He also during the years spent In that
city learned tho trade or broom-makin- g

and piano tuning. He then made
a trip to Europe, paying his own way
by money earned at piano tuning.
While In Europe ho studied both
French and German, and now he is
able to these languages fluent-
ly. He traveled over the most Inter-
esting portions or the old world, and
he says the trip was very beneficial to
him in many ways. There are many
things to iearn by travel for even a
blind man, and Mr. Hamilton says
that this first trip was a revelation to
him, and was worth many yearsspent
in any school. He found no difficulty
in making his way about, as every one
was always very kind to him, and as-

sisted him In many ways. On his re-

turn from his trip abroad ho entered
Albion college and from there he en-

tered the university at Ann Arbor.
where he expects to take the classical
course. In tho summer of 1S95 he was
married, and hc and his wife spent the
year in Italy and Greece in study. In
Greece especially he was an object of
gieat interest. In that country the
blind do nothing but beg, and nothing
more Is expected of them. And Mr.
Hamilton, with his attainments, was
much admired and was a source or sur-
prise to all. He was given nn ex-

tensive write-u- p by one o! the papers
of that country, and arter that tho
places where they stopped were always
crowded by peoplo anxious to see the
blind man who made a living other-
wise than by begging. He and his
wire were invited to dine with numer-
ous members or the nobility, and were
finally sent ror by the Queen. They
were received in the royal palace with
thc utmost cordiality, and were most
charmingly entertainedby the Queen.
She was much interestedIn Mr. Ham-
ilton, and asked him questions without

MR. JAMES P. HAMILTON,
end. Upon leaving tho palncc she pre-
sented her photograph to him.

Mr. Hamilton is not only an expert
piano tiner, but is a musician of some
merit, and has testimonials from the
leading conservatories of America and
tho old world. Every lecture that ho
attendshe takes notes of tho subject,
and his mind is so trained that he can
remember an ordinary lecture of an
hour's length so ns to reproduce It
from his notes upon returning home.
Ho writes with the Braillo sysUmi,
which is a scries of perforations In pa-

per read from the reverse sido by the
touch. With this hi? writes about
twenty words a minute, while on the
typewriter for ordlnnry correspond-
ence ho writes from seventy to eighty
words a minute. Hc is also an uth-Ict- o

and holds seven first prize medals
for catch-as-catch-c- wrestling. He
has never been beaten. In fact, at
wrestling unless he went out of his
class. Ho won the stato championship
when the Inter-collegla- to meet was
held at Ypsllantl. He is an energetic
and enthusiasticyoung man and many
a boy with two good eyes would great-
ly surprlso his friends If ho would
brace up and accomplish one-ha-lf what
Mr. Hamilton does.

Not Her llt-ui-

Agnes Ho has tho softest brown
eyes! May And did you ever seepret-
tier teet'? Agnes And hair like silk!
May And he Is always as neat as a
pin. Agnes I bcllevo he is half hu-
man. May Half human? Why, io Is
tho tenuerest-hearte-d man 1 ever met.
Agnes Whom have you been talking
about? May Mr. Nlcefellow, didn't
you mean him? Agnes Why, gracious,
no. I was talking about my dear, llt-
tlo collie. WashingtonTimes.

Tli Jier Poetraa.
She Tho latest poetess,Is sho?Well,

sho looks liko a problem In Euclid, all
cornersand straight lines. He I think
she's like ni.-- last day's fiBhing, all
angle and no catch. PJck-Me-U- p.

rfeep your conduct abreast of your
coaaclence, and very soon your ccv-sclen- co

will be Illumined by the rati-u- m

t Qoi. V.T. 11. Taylor,

IMMIGRATION QUE3TION.
' rir,irl Yrl .Siipplliil l,j n N- Vnrk

I hi lor,!.
.Shi' wui a Riiliiiii.ikr. snys Mary

f'aj HiimphrejH in PcilbneiB. Tho
girls hud the trade In iholr own hand
nml mnde good wages. First ono
black-benrd- id man got In nnd ho
brought his brother and l.ls son. Soon
tho room was hair-fille- d with men in
shiny clothes and big black beards,
who brought their relations. Tho gills
first objected because they made tho
factory towel so black with their dirty
hands. After that tho girls brought
their own towels, but the black men
fcemcd to choke up thc room and swal-
low all the air. Then work began to
glvo out; thc black-bearde- d men wero
taking It homo to do nights, when
their wives and daughterscould help
them. Tho old peoplo and tho llttlo
children, who could do nothing else,
pulled out tho bastings. Tho boss
found ho could get his work done
chrapur and save In rent nnd fuel.
At last pi Ices were cut until tho girls
might as well strike or starve. They
sti tick. It Is Irrelevant but Instruct-
ive to know that they made a gnllant
fistht and lost. The bUck-btarde- d men
camo In greater force and took all the
work home; the ractory was given up,
the girls thrown out or work. Thus
was the question of immigration press-
ed upon them.

THE LATE COL. HATCH.
I'roin 1S70 to IH'.tr, lie VVik .1 Coiiit'ii-ou- h

I'lijiiri. In
During his long cuicer In eongresi

the late Colonel Hatch was almost con-
stantly In the public eye. He had an
interesting personality. He conceived
that tils mission as a statesmanwas to
do all in his power lor thc ameliora-
tion or the condition or tho agricul-
tural classes,and it was out or this re-

gard ror the rainier that arose his cel-

ebrated antl-optlo- n bill, which created
universal comment and agitation, and
in many quarters of the country ex-tie-

opposition.
Colcnel Hatch was also notedror his

work In congress In favor of legislation

COL. HATCH,
for pure food, especially with refer-
ence to butter, a matter that was of
direct importance to the tanning class-
es. He lived a country life most or
his time, and took a keen interest In
agricultural pioductlon and the status
of the farmer.

He was aggressive on the floor or
the house, and. when occasion de-

manded, was a chairman with a hand
of Iron. When in the speaker'schair
he held the nousc In subjection with
as small effort as any man who over
presided over its deliberations, and ho
had no end of admirersIn hi3 own pap
ty for the Implacable mannerIn which
he wielded tho gavel.

As chairmanof the agricultural com-
mittee, ho found a feitlle field ror the
work he delighted in. His speeches
were always listened to with Interest,
and he was especially picturesque when
threatening his opposing fellow nicjn-ber- s

with retribution at the hands of
35,000,006 farmers when election next
camearound.

Colonel Hatch was not only a farm-
er In thwry. He loved the occupation
for itself, and In his estate is Included
one of tho finest farms In the Illinois
bottoms. On this land he grew tre-
mendous wheat crops. Until ot late,
when his Illness precluded active work,
he personally attendedto his farming.

Politically Colonel Hatch was ambi-
tious. He probably would have pre-
ferred to be governor of Missouri
more than any other place within his
reach, but his defeat in 1S72 soured
him. and lie made no effort since that
time to gratiry his ambition In that
direction.

A FAMOUS ALDERMAN.
I'lolko of CliliHk-- o Who KnockiMl Out

tin. Tliruti-- r Hut.
Alderman Nathan M. Plotke, who

framed, Introduced and caused to be
passed the bill forbidding tho we&rlng
of hats In any theater or amusement
hall In tho city or Chicago, has been
a resident or Chicago ever since 18G0.
He is a native of Germany, a lawyer
by profession and in age lias passed
tho half cen'ury mark. For nearly
twenty-fiv-e years he has lived In tho
Twenty-fir- st ward, which ho now rep-jese-

In the council. When he was
nominated hc solemnly assured his
friends that ho would do everything
in his rower to promote the comfort of
the peoplo. And what can be more
comfortable to the avcrago citizen who

JjBjt H

NATHAN M. PLOTKE.
hns separatedhimself from fl.GO tkaa
a clear, fair view of the matter or Hal-
ters ho has paid to see? This la utf
Mr. Plotko's first experl-nc- e as aleahM

Llatnr. lie has served In tho ImWm- -
tura and there learned his Awt. k
sane In law-makin-g. la lHf blwrf,'
assistant county atUraw. 'WJ
knowledge he, acquired I

Important positrons he Ml
ge'.C competent 'I dealt hat
will pM mIw la m0
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GJiEEl) FOR TITLES.

AMCHICAN HEIRESSES SHOULD
USE MORE SENSE.

imr-llfl- itf Tlir l.orlr I'nlont
ttmill III ! i rut Ion Afti-- r lln l"rln
ll.ia lli-- Mtiiinili'ri'il Krrcml uf Sail
Ulviirii'iiirnU.

(New York Letters.)
b p

MARRIAGUS& for- -

S29J. elgners of rank
have turncil out un-
happily to an p-- tf

nt that Is appal-
ling. An luveslgu-tlo- n

show a that at
leant threc-quartr-s

of tht'in hno boon
dltustrciH. The uto-rle- s

of cruelty nnd depravity that hate
been tohl In connection with thete mar-
riagesareenough to make the ordinary
American tunn sick at heart. Tlu'
women of his race have been publicly
shamed, starved anil beaten by hus-

bands who are accounted of gentle
blood In European countries. In order
to tlnd all this misery the women have
left a country where the very ground
they walk an Is worshipped and where
their sex Is luflnllely more honored
than in any other part of the world.

In view of the known and published
record It seems Incredible that Ameri-
can women Bhould go on contracting
theae marriages with any frequency.
A3 a matter of fact they becomecon-

tinually more numerous. The glamour
of a title and a supposedexalted posi-

tion in a foreign land are too great
temptatlous for the women. More-

over, the foreign men have the advan-
tageof being dliferent from the Ameri-
can men, and therefore appealing to
the Amrlcai Kve's senseof curiosity.
In many casesthe foreigners are more
accomplished and more attractive su-

perficially than the Americans. So
they continue to carry away American
;brldcs.

A summary will show bow the t

majority of American-Europea- n if
have turned out disastrousl...

There in no more disgraceful caseof
the of an American wife
by a foreign husband thau that of the
late Duke of Manchester. When he
was Lord Mandevllle. and heir to the
dukedoru, be marrlpd Miss Consuelo
Yznaga, a remarkably beautiful New
York girl. After a few ypars of mar-
ried life Mandevllle developed such
vile habitsthat he would not have been
a tit associate for jailbirds. The Brit-
ish public had a view of him when he
was hauled up In a police court with
lii.s boon companion. Bessie Bellwood,
who had assaulted a cabman. The
rnlxirable, drunken and broken down
nobleman did not seem good enough to
be the consort of the music hall singer.
The Dowager Duchess Is still known
as one of the most beautiful women in
London. The presentDuchessof Marl-
borough, formerly Miss Consuelo Van-derbll- t,

was named after her.
The Countess Pappenheim was for-

merly Miss Wheeler, of Philadelphia,
and wasa very beautiful girl. She was
warned both privately and even in
print againat conferringher hand and
her fortune upon Count Pappenheim,
whose antecedentswere of the most
unsavory description. In spite of this
she persisted in marrying him. and
ifter a short spell of wedded life was
forced by his behavior to leave him
and to return to her mother, with
whom she has since lived. TheCount,
having married mainly for money, and
finding himself cut off from any fur-

ther participation in his wife' for-
tune, is now -- ulng for dhorce on the
ground of desertion, and in the hopes
of securing large alimony.

Madame do Stuers. a daughter of
John Carr, anil a niece of William
Astor, found 'ife unbearable with her
Dutch husband, who is the Envoy of
the young Que"n of the Netherlands
st Paris. She deserted him, proceeded
to Dakota, where she obtained a di-

vorce, and Is now married to Mr. Ellott
Zborowski, of Now York.

Before marrying County Krdoedy, of
Hungary. Mies Julia Scott, of New
York, was married to Major Johnson.
of the English army, to whom she
bore three chl'tlren. Thro years ago.
toowever, Mrs. Johnson proceeded to
South Dakota, w.erp she obtaineda di-

vorce from her English husband on the
Alleged grounl that he was an habitual

COUNTESS PAPPENHEIM.
drunkard, and she ba3 since married
Count George Erdocdy.

Then thereis the case of the Mar-qul-

de TalleyrandPerigord, formerly
Miss Bessie Curtis, of Boston. Her
tiled busand, a descendantof the great
Talleyrand, was disappointed in the
nlze of her fortune, and after leading
her u life of greatwretchedness,finally
desertedher. He subsequently secured
a. dissolution of tho marriage in order
to permit hint to wed the wealthy Mrs.
Frederick Stevens, of New York. Miss
Bessie, Curtis retains her tltlo of Mar-
quise de Talloyrand Perigord, while
licr successor, the ex-M- Stevens, Is
now known as Duchessede Dlno,

The daughterof the lato Commodore
William Henry MoVlcker was first
married to Major Charles Grantloy
Norton. Then Bhe became tho wife of
kU nophew, the present Lord Grant-le-y.

She oloped with the latter, was
divorced and the decreo was immed-
iately followed by her marriage to
Iord Grantloy, which took place exact-
ly flvo days before the birth of her
idcBt child.

The Marchioness of Anglesey, daugh-
ter of J. P, King, of Sand HIII3, Git.,
lua been so shamefully troaWd by her
liasbfliid that fho hoi liMti obliged to

frmn "'m' ntu' nw?. Vii K5.Ton
Mn. George Stelle, of Chlcngo,

diiugnter of T. Douglas Held, of Npw

,llv,ori'"d hor American husband
inM tnarry Sir rthur Aylmer.
of Donndca Cnntle, County Klldaro.
but Wa illvnrritil frniii li I til ;ifti.r milv
a years marrlagp.

Princess Ferdinand Colonna, step-
daughter of John W. Mackay. of San
Francisco, Is separatedfrom her hus-
band, who has on several occasions ac-
quired unenviable notoriety by at-

tempting to kidnap her children, in-

deed on one occasion shewas com-
pelled to lice to America In order to
prevent them from being taken from
her. Ho Insulted her and treated her
cruelly.

MIsu Wlnnarettn Singer, who Is now
married to the French Prince Edmond
do Pollgn.tr, wa- - forniely the wife of
the Prince Louis de rd

a nobleman whose title
Is of unknown origin. His disgusting
behaviorcompelled her to obtain n di-

vorce.
Miss Nellie Grant,President'sOram's

eldest daughter, married Algernon
Sartoris. of England, and was co

by him that she lived apart
from him during the greater part of
his life. Hl3 conduct was so bad that
his own father sided with her.

The beautiful Miss Frances Work.
daughtero: Frank Work, of New York.
married the Honorable JamesBooth
by Burke Roche, brother and heir pre-- '

sumptlve of Lord Fermoy. She was
Insulted and by her husband,

,

i

i

PRINCESS COLONNA.

who had a habit of referring to her
father aa a low American stock broker.
She returned to this country nnd ob-

tained a divorce, the validity of which '

he denied.
The novelist Rider Haggard'sbroth-

er. William, who m now British min-
ister at Quito, married, while attached

i

to the British legation at Washington,
Miss Caroline Carroll, but deserted her
after a few years of matrimonial in-
felicity, wherupon she returned to the
Cnltod Statei and obtained a divorce
from him. Shu has since married'
again.

Miss Emily Schaumberg, of Phila-
delphia, married Colonel Hughes Hal-let- t,

of England, but was compelled to
separatefrom her English husband In
consequenceof the latter's disgraceful
conduct with his own step-daught-

which was such as to cause his eject-
ment In the middle of the night from a
country house where he was staying
with the girl.

Lord Edmund Fitzmaurlee, formerly
under secretarv of state for foreign af-
fairs in London, brother of the Mar-
quis of Lansilowne. now secretaryof
state for war. married, In lSslt. a
daughterof W. J. Fitzgerald, of Litch-
field, Conn. His wife has been com-
pelled to leave htm, and is now di-

vorced.
The matrimonial miseries of the

daughterof Mrs. Audenrled, of Wash-
ington, who is wedded to the French
Count Dlvonne. are matters of com-
mon gossip at Washington. They havo
been mainly due to the iinanclal exi-
gencies of the count, who Insists that
his Am"rlcan mother-in-la-w should
support him.

Count Ferdinand Franz Blucher,
great-grand3o- n of Russia's famoua
Field Marshal. "Vorwaeru," and son
of Pi 'nee Blucher. first eloped with a
young Brooklyn girl, married her. then
deserted her out west, and finally re-

turned

,

to New York to die in the
pauper vrard of a hospital.

j

Then there Is MUs Florence Garner,
of Now York, who conferred her hand
and her fortune upon Sir William
Gordon dimming immediately after
th close cf the baccarattrial,
which branded him for life as a card
cheat.

The common cause of unhapplness

band! ll Their ilve, kn w t h a The; '

,,..i0,i ,,. .ti.. ,
money. In mot cases, too, the men
have no hesitation in expressing their
contempt fcr all things American, In-

cluding their wives' relatloriH. There
aro houses in England with American
mistresses to which other Americans
are not admitted. The best hope of
domestic peacefor an American wom-
an married to a foreigner Is to cut
every tie that binds her to her native
country nnd Ij resign herself to a codo
of morals and a social system hateful
to the American nature. j

'

Mnnlii' McthocW of Work.
In writing his great "History of Eng

land," Macaulay first laboriously gath-
ered his materials,laying tho most un-

toward subjects under tribute, and find- -

Ing In the most corners
here a little anij there u little, then,
when he had tho subject fully In his
head, and all the materialswere melt-
ed Into a glowing mass in his brain,
he opened thegates and let tho stream

' pour from his fast moving pon. But this
was not all. Next morning he rewrote
the work of the previous day, purify-
ing, refining, clipping, elaborating, and
polishing ns ho went along, till every
clause was a unity, every paragrapha
literary cosmos. Ho would rewrite a
paragraph for tho purpose of giving
somo obdurate sentence a moro facllo
turn, and his taste had to be satisfied
in mattersof punctuation as well ns of
3tyie.

llrr ('miiilulnl.
Druggist Yes .madnm, I remember

very well your buying a stamp. Lady
Well, I put It on n very important

letter and posted It. It has not 1een
culvod. I want you to underatarid

Jiat I shall buy my stamps elsowhers
If this oourp again. Tit-Bl- u.

YACHTING ON THK ICE

:)LIGH VFUL WINTER SPORT
,N northernCLIMES.

J' rlHlnii if it Itilli .ro u l'riinil
Lake I ln .tcrriimii' Mnriiliii; Crr
.It tliu Otlii-- i .ilile - llmiiiiti ll.il- -

:t.
I.MOKi: ELLIOTT
hi Outing: He whoXvV, has never sat In the
little numped box

. of a Hying lee-boa-t.

7;&w nml watched the
' NP frosty tracks of the ,

uhtiip runner shoes
rapidly converge I

In the fading dis-

tance7Vv behind, has
not yet rounded

out the pleasures of this life.
He who has never yet bravely stood
upon the runner-boai-d of a careening,,
unruly Ice-bo- In a bitter, driving .

wind, and had his trousers tightly
hugged Just below the knees by a
frightened, laughing maiden, has not
yet Illicit tn the brim bis cup of Joy.
For what wild, blustering Boteas Is to'
a balmy, gentle Zepbyrus,
Is to water-boatin-g. To stand upon
the windward side of a pitching, piling-- 1

Ing, Ire-boa- t, as
be luffs up to within forty-liv- e points

the line of wind, the : tinners lift-- 1

Ing threateningly from the Ice at every
gust, will thrill the blood of the most i

blase devotee of pleasure In this broad
land. To any man worthy of the
name, the mingled "Ohs!" and "Aim!"
and merry screams from the lips of n '

bevy of romplsh damsels, Is as sweet
music as were ever the lyric strains of
Orpheus to the Argonauts. Their
bright eyes and blood-re- wlnd-klsse- d

cheeks would be an object leston to
.any bachelor on the sunnyside of fifty:
and If any such should chanceto read
these lines, suffer me to prescribe a
large doe of every other
day, for one week. If, at the end of
that time, under this treatment, he Is
not a benedict, either in esse or In
posse, 1 utiheslitatlngly pronounce him
hopelessly incurable.

When all Is ready for the start, Hip

boat's head Is thrown Into the wind, so
that none of her sails will draw; the
stays are examined to see that they
are hard and fast, for should one of
these give way under a speed of forty
or fifty miles an hour, the result might
be disastrous. The Jib nnd mainsail
are hauled up. the halyards secured,
and the boat pushed a little way from
the shore in order to catch the full
force of the wind. Then the girls are
tucked away in the box; the boat slow-
ly swings around until her sails fill;
she forges nliead, and the crew Jump
on. Before they are fairly seated, the
dark ice Is flying under them nt a
anrwi.! tn turn nnd'd nonil Tho lmit

',.
-- --.

glides along almost without a tremor,
except when she strikes an occasional
rough spot. The gliding motion is so
deceptive that one does not realize the
speedattained. A little hummock will
give her a shake; thp novice looks to
seewhat was struck, but looks in vain,
for It Is already far behind, and the
stanch little craft Is again moving
smoothly along. She gives out scarce-
ly a sound except a low. singing noise,
like the humming of a giant top, and
the cutting Into the Ice of the sharp
toes, from the heels of which rise min-
iature fountain' of white rime.

'

Now you approach the other side of
tho lake, and hear ihe steerman'sj

warning cry as he prepares to "put
about." If yen happen to have enough
live ballast aboard say half u dozen
robust girls -t- his operation Is not at-- ;
tended with much excitement, for their
weight notwithstanding the too gen--1

orally accepted ll!ef that they havp
none U sulilcient to sternly tin. boat.;
unless their presence has unsteadied
the steersman. But where no such de-
lightful ballast is aboai'd. or th crow
is short-hande-d. It Is quite another
thing. The helmsman throws the
craft's head Into the teeth of the wind;
the Jib and mainsail slap and bang as
If angered at the interruption, ami
hungry to get at tho wind. Now the
crew dash arross to man the runner--
boards on the opposite side, where they
hang on by the stays. The boom
swings over, the meersman ducks his
head to dodgo It, the boat slowly falls
off into tho wind, the sails cease tlu'ir
uproar as they till, sho forges ahead,
and In a few seconds ii dashing over
the smooth, clear course at railroad
speed, nearly or quite a mile minute

wind; for it will hang to him like tho
old man of the sea, wrap Itself around
him, haul him this way and that, and if
ho be not as agile as a monkey.
him sprawling overboard, where he
can rub his bruises until the boat
makes another tack and picks him up.

I'nder way again, you shoot past tho
skaters with their little triangular
sails, something after the mannerthat
a" express-trai- n goes by fence-post- s.

The skaters halloo at you. but before
you can answer they aro half out of
hearing. On you speed, soothed by
the soft humming of the runners as
they rapidly vibrato upon tho hard sur-fac-e,

and absorbed in watching the Ice
sweep by you in long, straight Hne3,
while below, from the Iron heel of tho
runner-sho- e, tho little fountain of frost

' ever "'st' and falls. Now the lookout
cries in warning tones, "Set-lines- !"

They dot the ice In every direction.
Answering Instantly to tho swing of
the tiller, the flying boat veers sudden-
ly to the right, und then to the left,
Imparting to you a motion that you
imagine might also be enjoyed from
the tall-on- d of a sky-rock-

Out of the labyrinth of set-line- s, the
steersman bieathesmoro' easily, and
nll is going as smoothly ns the first
week of matrimony, when suddenly,
without tho least warning, the boat
yaws fearfully, Jerking arouud at right
angles to her course, and you are for-
tunate if you arc still aboard. But be-

fore you have tlmo to collect your
thoughts, she yaws again back into
her course this tlmo and withal she
acts as If possessedof a devil, and you
aro one of tho elect If you are not over-
board. Tho steersman,lulled into se-

curity by his eapofrom the sot-lino- s,

lK3 overlooked a crack, allowed the
j b'pat to approach it nt too acute an

..' , ..,., ,, ,;,,'," ,,""""lc

Tg,n
'
'V'", "V, 'ii lhf UirMh-u..- ..

the

angle, nml has resulted In "dllclilnR" !

a runner.
By this lime, If the mercury lu

Idling nn where nrnr the cipher, our
hand feel like two blocks of Ice, and
tire about as useful. Be comforted. '

howcvei. for the rrt are with you, nnd
relief Is at hand. Theboat Is hove to,
the sails chip and bang, and again you j

come to a standstill. The crew Jump .

olT. the glils toll out of their nest of
buffalo robes, and with their backs to '

the biting wind, tell you between their'
chattering teeth how perfectly lovely It
all U. Then all thrash their hand
around to rentore circulation, or In-

dulge In little clojt-danc- each and
everyone according to IiIr or her nbll-- 1

iiy. it is oniy in exceedingly com
weather, with heavy winds, that

Is accompanied by these dis-

comforts, If I may call them such; and
they are short-live- d, for two minutes
of unrestrainedgymnasticson the lee
will bring a glow to the body of any e
whosearteriescontain the full cotnplc-iiun- t

of 100(1 blond.
The only precaution ncrewary Is In

the matter of clothing. On the oc-

casion above referred to, the member
of the male box were generally fitted
out with big buckskin mittens, arctic
overshoes, and heavy ulsterr. one or
two of the partv even Indulged in t lie
luxury of two pairs of tromiyrs. Out
steersmanalso had on he confessed
with a candor that I could but admire

all bla underwear that was not tn the
wash. However, my readerswill please
bear In mind that his position (on the
boat) Is nn elevnted one, where he Is
raked fore nnd aft by the bitter wind.
The girls were clad In extra heavy
woolen wear, two pairs of mittens,and
warm fur caps.

CUTENESS OF THE COYOTE.
T.'iolr Trlrk to .MuUi- - .n,v llf. u

Il.nli-r- .

Forest and Stream tells about a dog
that had its principal sport in chasing
and otherwise worryjng coyotes and
was led Into ambush by one coyote and
then set upon by several other of the
prairie wolves and almost done to
death. "About 9 o'clock one night," the
paper says,"one of the coyotes came
to the kitchen door and howled

at the dog, which there-upo-

set after thecoyote full tilt. The
cuyote lied around the house, down to
the corral and around the blacksmith
shanty, the dog yelping after. Behind
the shanty wete other coyotes, six or
seven of them, and all of them made
for the dog In a way that made It feel
lonely. The ranchman heaul the fight i

. ..... .. '. .1 i. 1 t.i. i imm me OK a 110 is oi pain, ami grasp--
ing a nne startedmat way on the run.
yelling as h went. The coyote took
a farewell nil) and lied, leaving a sore
dog behind. Since then the dog has
not been so much luteiestedas on for-
mer occasions in coyotes. It follows
single coyotes vigorously, but the ap-

pearance of another sends it back as
fast as It can run." The coyote likes
badger flesh very mveh, but one coyote
Is not equal to a badger lu a fight;
consequently, the coyote, when It meets
a badger, has to resort to stratagemtill
aid arrives. The manner in which it
doea this, accoidlng to the sportsman's
paper. Is interesting. "A few weeks
ago," tin.' writer says, "an I was riding
along, I saw a coyote nnd a badger.
The coyote seemedto be playing with
the badger. He would prance around
It, first ss If to bite It, then run off a
little way, the badger following, evi-
dently very angry. When the badge
saw mo It ran into its hole, while the
coyote went off forty or fifty yards and
lay down, evidently knowing I had no
gun with ma. The coyote's device was
evidently to tease, and so keep the
badger interested till another coyote
happenedalong, when the badger would
have been killed."

A Story .if Too Uokh,
From the Philadelphia Record: A

Bluffed dog lu a glus. case--- a common
ordinary Mreet tar adorns the pri-

vate apartmentsof the proprietor oi
one of Philadelphia's largest hotels.
There is n rather curious story connect-
ed with the defunct animal, which the
hotel man tells as follows: OriP day
the dog came no.ilng nbout the lobby,
and, although ejected several times,
always returned, evidently in search
of the kitchen, linally. In order to get

,

rid of the cur It was given a large)
piece of raw meat. Instead of eating i

the meat there the canine took the
ottering in Its mouth and went out
Into the street. Out of sheer curios-
ity the hotel man followed tho animal
and saw it take the beef to another
dog. which was crouching behind a
step. The latter stood up on receiving
the meat, and as it did so held one
foot off tho ground. It was discovered
that the second dog was lame. While
tho crippled dog was eating Its meat
the other stood guard to see that there
was no Interference. So It came to pass
that tho proprietor took both dogs lute
the hotel and christened litem Damon
and Pythias. Damon Is the ono In the
case, and Pythias still runs about, al-

though old ago Is creeping on apace

A Wonderful New I'l'i'iirh I'liimoe.
The Hanoverscher Courier learns

that tho new French cannon Is of 7.
centimetercanet type, with shrapnels
of ilA kilos weight, each containing
300 bullets and attaining a velocity oi
COO meters the first second. The en-

tire cannon, wlion served by four men,
weighs 1,740 kilos, and when once load-
ed fires forty stiuta. According to the
Hamburg Nachrichten the quick firing
artillery now being constructed in
France allows tho effect of the shell
exploblon to be observed at a distance
of 4,000 meters. Each French army
corps already possessestwo quick-firin- g

batteries, using shrapneUof con-
siderable caliber for special purposes.
Berlin cable to tho New York Journal.

I'ru und Con.
Mrs. Todgers I am always In favoi

of giving the under dog a show,
Mrs. Hodgers-It- 's a wonder, then

that you don't remove tho pressure
from your husband once In awhile,

Tho ensuing affair was not governoc
by Queensberry rules. Cievelant
Leader.

A fenco composed of 300 olk-hor- nt

surrounds tho home arid grounds ol
Jay Huynes at Manil noth Springs, Yel-
lowstono Park. Al tho horns wen
shed lu March, ISO nnd gutherod Ju
tho following June li' Mr. Ilaynos.

k UNIQUE TEMPLE.
" "

IT IS ABOUT TO UE BUILT IN
SAN FRANCISCO,

Ulrilli'iilr.l lu Mi.nlr of dm Uf

the NplrlttiulUU- - Will He I lie Only
Striiiliirti ii r U Kluil In tin Itullril
Mutl'A.

ntssm HE long-cherish-

,a&? dieam of spiritual-
ists of California,
and, Indeed, ofm spiritualist:! n 1 1

over the United
KtiHs, Is to be
leullzcd at last,
ays the New York

Recorder. They
ill'. going to have
a r.uperb temple, a

SoigeoiiH and Luprrnslve place of wor-ihl- p,

In the ver. heatt of the city of
San Fi.ine'tco, where the poor

heie on earth and ghostsga-
lore fiom regions above may meet nnd
i'onimtino with one another a wor-
shiping place for the living nnd the
.lead. It wan (bought null! recently
hat the now usuiicd place of worship

wotiltl never materialize, except per
hls u llllipiitlan male lu the small
counties of a material.zing cabinet.
Thin was hugely due to the lack of
'tnlty among spiritualistic bodies. By
this It must not be Imagined that the
tault was entirely that of the mambeM
af these different societies. Far from
It! The spirits themsslves are said
to have been largely to blame, it must
not be thought that, becausean argu-
mentative woman dies, her Hplrtt Is
sweetness and docility personified, or,
rather, spiritualized. Not a bit of it!
Spirits can be as perverse, as mean,
as hard to convince and of as disagree-
able a manneras we poor mortals who
are left to scold and fight among each
other here on earth. Other spirits are
refined through death and ure purity
Itself, while others, again, have a keen
sense of the humorous and are always
ready for pranks of all kinds. Wit-
ness "George," one of the attending
spirits of the celebrated New York
spiritualist. Fletcher. "George" was a
rounder and ban vlvant In his time and
died by his own hand before he was
half through with the pK'isurrs of life,
and Mr. Fletcher Is "on pins and
needle.-,- wlmn out dining with con-
genial friends for fear that "George"
will play some of his wild pranks and
mortify his earthly friend. And
"Grorgt generally docs! Anyway,
therewere internal frictions among the
different bodies of the cult In the far
western state and things were nol
smoothed over until President Harri-
son D. Barrett, tho bead of the Nation-
al Spiritualistic Association, went to
California and brought peaceand unity
to the scattered forces. Chaos van-
ished and the different bodies of the
Golden Stnte united and formed the
StateSpiritualistic Association, which
was duly incorporated according to
law. With the organization of this as-

sociation carnealso the materialization
of the long-cherish- plan of building
a temple for u place of worship and the
ground will soon Le broken for the lay-
ing of the foundation. The prospec-
tive temple will be erected near the
intersectionof Goiigh and Oak streets,
San Frunciseo, and the lot, which Is
50x100 feet in size, Is the gift of n
western b61Ieer. The style, of the
building will be late Gothic, and the
materialsused in Its construction will
be cream-colore-d Roman pressed
brick. A btoad facade,of an imposing
and dignified desisn.wlll gra-- e the front
of the building, supported by figured
columns. Over the facadewill be three
pictuiesquo gables, while at each end
will bo massive buttnssej, which will
give an air of strength and
bolldlty to tie entire s'ttucture
without detracting from the
general artistic effect. The In-

terior of the auditorium will be finished
la oak. At one end will stand a huge
organ, the si., of a San Francisco
woman, while the sunlight will be tem-
pered by streaming through gorgeous-
ly painted windows. On the lower
floor will be a banqueting hall and spa-

cious rooms for Hie Ladles' Aid So- -

piety. On tho same floor as the main
auditorium will be the library and the
ell1(,ren.iJ ,ymlnli , ,ho ,lbrBry by
lho way llH1,.e w, bl, nll CXC(,nellt coi..
iP,.,inll nf ,i. iirt.f ,m-j.-- ..- nw. - wti'v ' vrt gener
topics, besides a complete list of all
works pertaining to spiritualism. The
library will be free and open to nil,
Irrespective of creed or faith. One
room will bo dedicated especially to
seances and will be constructedon n
plan falmllar to tho "seance room" In
the Bauner of Light building In Bos-

ton. In this "sanctum sanctorum"
seancen will bo held weekly. The
crowning feature of the temple- will
be a huge tower, rising from the cen-

ter of the structure and containing n
clock nlpo a gift- - and u peal of bells.
Tho building, exclusive of tho Interior
furnishings, will cost upward of $100,-00- 0,

while tl3 latter all of which will
bo donated -- will cost a good many
thousand more. Tho design of the
building was selectedby Mrs. Elizabeth
Sloper, the statu organizer, and ono
of the most prominent spiritualists In
thin country. The income from the
property now owned by tho various
societies will, It Is believed, moro than
cover the running expensesof this su-

perb temple of tho cult.

The ilrrutt'itt llore.
Every man is, after all, his own

hardesttaskmaster,his own most mo-
notonous company. With an ordinary
bore, who calls now und then, he can
make shift to get along, but with the
boro who goes to bed with him, break-
fasts, lunches and dlnoa with him, and
is forevermoro repeatingthe old chest-
nut story of what a fool and falluro
and sinner ho has been, Is now, andwill
keep on being to theend of the chapter

why! with all this it is n very differ-
ent matter; Such a boro is each man
In peril of becoming to himself.

A giant cuttle-fis- h, new to science,
wus takon by tho prince ot Monaco
near the Azores from tho stomach of a
sperm whalo. Two specimens wore
found, each nbout two meters in length.
Tho stomach of tho whalo also con-
tained anothercuttlo, tho skin of which
enclosed photogenic or luminous bod-le- a.

Mingled with tho partly-digeste- d

cuttleswere teeth awd pens of ither

AN INFANT TERRIBLE.

Stir Muilfi 14 M:n lllmli mill Ik Ulrtl
(llacte.

"Literal children, or, more property,
children who take your chiding liter-

ally, uto holy terrors," relates11 young
man noted for his politeness to Indies
according to the Washington Star. "1

was In a heidlr the other day, which
was much crowded, though no 0110 was
standingnt the time. Presently a lady
and gentleman got In and 1 gave my

seat to the lady, leaving the old gen-

tlemanstundlng. Immediately n young
lady ulttlng lu one end of the herillc
called to her little sister, a child of 0,

perhaps, who was sitting near the door
at the other end. to conte to her and
givn Iter rent to tho elderly gentleman.
The child came willingly enough, and
while the sister was reading her a les-

son In manners a passenger got out
nnd I took the seat. 'Never let me see
you remain nentctl again when people
older than you are standing,' closed
the lecture, andthe child was crowded,
half sitting, half standing,between the
older sister and the lady next to her.
Two minutes later a pretty girl got In,
and, of course, as the only gentleman
In the herdlc. I gave her my seat. No
sooner had I done so, than that small
terror was on her feet.

" 'Oh, mister,' she said In sweet,
shrill accents, 'you tnke my seat;you's
older than me.' And everybody laughed,
of course. Tiust a lot of giggling girls
for that, for the only place on earth
that I cmld have 'taken a seat' was on
the sister's lap, from which the child
hail Mild. I illiln't take the seat, but I
did take to the street and walked five
blocks in n drizzling rain to get away
from the giggle of those girls."

THE FROZEN BREEZE.

. SlraiiRe l'lirniiuu-uo- Obserfil 1T

I.oy.t nf Nutnrr.
Did you ever see a frozen breeze?

You might have seen one if you bad
gono with me Into the country on a
recent winter morning. This was tho
way it came to be frozen. All night
long the air had been laden with mist.
Over tho fields, lu the hollows, all
through the woods, even on top of tho
hills, the fog hung heavily. All that
time the wind blew steadily, but not
fiercely, from some northern quarter.
At nightfall the mercury fell below
the freezing point, so that this mist,
as it drifted through the trees, wa?
fiozen upon their branches and twigs.
Tho elms, the oaks, and tho other
lealless tiees took their
quite evenly; but tho thick, impene-
trable massesof he needlesof the pine
trees were covered noticeably only up-

on the sidC3 tow aid the north or north-
west, from which the wind came. Tho
strong, steadybreezebent the brnnchos
to leeward, while It wa3 Icing them;
and when the wind went down lu tfie
morning they all remained Just there,
leaning to tho southward, Iced and
frozen 'o Immovability, but looking
Just as if the wind were still steadily
blowing. Even in the afternoon, when
the rain began to fall, and the wind
came from quite another quarter, that
north wind of the night boforo still
remained white and frozen over tho
piny woods the pale, rigid corpse of
a thing once keenly alive. The L!sten
er in the Country.

COT A SEAT.

t'liulr Were Srnri-- but Slio Wuii I'roRj-c- i

hlvci unit Srrun-- J Dm-- .

It was noon in a large quick lunch
place. A young woman, comely as well
aa self reliant, entered and glanced de-

liberately around In search of a va-

cant chriir, says the Philadelphia
Pi ess. SV.e saw one that appeared to
be unoccupied und, providing herself
with a cianberry tart and n cup of
coffee, started to lake possession of
It. Bir a man's hat was on the chair
und the owner ot the hat happened
to be at her elbow with his modest
luncheon In his hand. "Reg pardon,
but this neat Is engaged," ho said. Re-

turning to the counter thu young wo-

man put down her tart and coffee and
started to find an empty chair. She
found one lu u remote corner of the
big eating room and, raising her hand
to her head, she pulled out a couple ot
hairpins and filing her hat into the
chair with a deflnnt "There, that's tok-
en!" She then brought ovor her turl
and coffee and enjoyed them In the
consclo-sncs-s that she was dependent
upon no man's gallantry for the com-
forts of life.

JOSH BILLIUCS PHILOSOPHY.

If a man Iz ppllle and honest ho t
well bred, 1 don't karo whetherhe Uad
entry ancosstors or not.

Tho greatest heroes tho world haj
ever produced hav been thozo who hav
dono the most good In It.

I beleave lazyncas te tho catrzo o
more mlzery In this world than sick,
tiess Iz, but 1 lenn't prove It.

Good sense is like truth the senn
now that it waz when tho fust mac
walked on the faco of the earth.

Thoze peonle who don't think iher
Iz onny honesty in the world hav beer,
studdylng themselves too clor.ely.

If a man iz determined to abuse ma
I prefer ho would do It to my back
I confess to a weaknessIn tlilj re3pekt

I hav nllwiiHi notls3ed that thoze
folkd who kno the most aro tlm best lis-
teners and tho most anxious to kn
more.

The flattorer haz beencalled all klndi
ov bad names, but If thare waz no de-
mand for flattery tharo would bo ut
flatterers.

Ingratitude Iz az mean az it Iz com-
mon, and tho ungrateful man kan't tel
how long It will bo beforo he will bo 1

mallshus one.
When I consider how natral trutl

and virtue 13, i look upon all klndi
ov sin nnd torn-jrallt- az mere affekta-shun-,

Just aa wtiak as it is wicked.
Our habltu art what we have learned

notblngmoroorloss; honesty and chew-In-

tobacco ar both of them haUlta
and If we suakceed in either we hai
got to learn how,

Yung man, r,vo!d plagarlsm ov al
kinds, except stealing from natu.ro
Tharo Iz gruto weaknessand decopshm
In It, but don't bo afraid to Uto yun
kundol fit onny man's lire.

I notico this diffcrenco betweena dar-
key and a whlh man when tho darkey
makes up hlz uilnd to bekum a lonfei
ho katt't tit o low down ns tho wait)
man 1c?m, to we hta llfo,

i
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TURNS HIM OVET1.

Harblne That Hlilfli nn (ltd Mn In Hli
lint.

Tho San Francisco Hxamlncr telhi
about a man who has Invented nn np
paratus to turn him over lu bed. Tho
man Is Wnller Hyde. He Uvea In Ala-

meda, Oil. Mr. Hydo Is quite old nnA

Is troubled with an lucompleto clrcit
Intlon of the blood, rnuslng uleoploss-nes-s.

If he remains In ono position
long a mild form of paralysis follows
and ho cannot sleep at nil. Mr. Hyde
concluded Hint If ho had some mechan-
ical means to turn himself over hourly
ut night he could go to sleep and not
be under the necessity of nwakonlng.
Being somewhat of a mechanical turn
of mind, Mr. Hyde concluded to ex-

periment. The result of his tinkering
and thinking Is the mechanical con-

trivance which hourly turns over
without awakening him from hlfl
slumbers and which he says works
so charmingly that his paralysis with
accompanying sleeplessnessIs a thing
ot tlie past. The frame on which tho
mattressrestshangsfrom tho bedstead
by mentis of pinions, one at tho head
and tho other nt tho foot. Tho framo
is kipt In position by being secured
ut the sides to a clock-lik- e apparatus
with cogs and levers to tilt tho mat-
tress frame, the motion of the rocking
being governed by the clock nnd spring
apparatus. The tilting of tho framo
Is so nicely graduatedthat the Blooper
Is unconscious of the change but con-

tinues undisturbedIn his night's sleep,
as tho mechanism attached to tho
framo automatically changes hla posi-
tion during the hour to the right or tia
left. side as the case may be.

BADLY FRIGHTENED.
The Mrnncrr Wan ot u Dli-- Turpln

.ut Wanted to Auk h Quciitloii.
Had I been a woman I would have

screamed at the top of my voice. But
being only a man I gulped down tho
lump that swelled up in my throat
and treated myself to nn Imitation of
bravery, says a writer in tho Detroit
Journal. Just us I had entered the
uhude that hangslike 11 pall about the
church on Bagley and Park a figure
loomed up before me Indistinctly cd

against the gray stones of the
edifice. It was a man.. He quickly
withdrew a hand from his coat pocket
und, pointing hla Index linger Gtralght
at me, muttered In a hoarse voice:
"Stand a moment."

I could see no gleam in his eye, but I
imagined that his extended finger was
tho barrel of a revolver nnd I thought
I saw that gleam. I stood. 1 confess
that my knees knocked togetherand a
cold perspiration began to ooze out of
my anatomy.

"Say," ho said, after eyeing mo for a
moment, "you needn'tbo afraid of mc."--

But I was. I thought ho had evil
designs on me. The darknessor tho
place suggested a repetition of several
things that Dick Turpln made a busi-
ness of. I was uot In conversational
frame at tho moment, chiefly becauso 'fI was trying to masticatethe lump in
my throat and get it to go dowri.

"Say," he repeated, "you needn't bo
afraid of rue. I'm no thug. All I
wanted to askyou Is if this is the Grand
Circus or Belle Isle."

TOP OF MONT BLANC.
A11 Olmcrvutory 1 '()v Uring l.ullt

Tlierr.
The PhiladelphiaTimes has been In-

vestigating the subjectot obsorvatorioj
on mountain tops, and in a recent is-

sue printed n long story from Its Paris
correspondent about the observatory
now being built on tho apex of Mount
Blanc by M. Jansscn,says the New
.York World. Tho Times prints a pic-
ture showing how the material Tor tho
attucturo was carried up the precipi-
tous monutaln by guides, each of
whom was able to convey tbout fifty
pounds at a trip. Some yearsago an-
other Frenchman,M. Vallot, construct-
ed un observatory" on a rock within
about 1,100 feet of the top. M. Vnllot
had tried to build one higher up, but
could find no suitable location for tha
structure. Ice and snow do not offer
ndvantagea far the foundation ot a
house, especially when it will bo sub-
jected to tho heavy winds that shrlok
around the summit of a tuountnln. M.

however, expects to succeed
and hopes to have hla observatory
completed next fall. Tho Times gives
the following figures showing tho ultl-tud- es

at which observatories havo been
established: Arequlpa (Charchanl),
Peru, 1(5,650 feot high; Janssen'gMont
Blanc, France, 15.77C feet high; Plko'a
peak, Colorado, 13,208 feot high; Mon-t- a

Rosa, Italy, 11,950 feet high; Val
lot's, Mont Blanc, France, 14,320.

A Chllit mill lho I.rtti-r- .

An Ingenious person named Krohn,
whose patience is evidently more
highly developed than his senseof hu-
mor, has been making somo experi-
ments that aro supposedto bo very im-
portant to scientific teachers. He has
found that It takes a young child 3G1-10-

of a second to rccognlzo tho letter
e, 35S-10- of a second to recognize the
letter t; while the word a
wholo Is recognized In 330-100- 0 of' u
second. Therefore, lio says, primary

Bhould bo dono by words and
not by loiters, and tho letters should bo

of an Inch high and printed in ay4'
lino not more titan, four Inches long.
Wo don't know exactly how ho has dis-
covered all these things, but that does
not matter, for ho Is evidently a very
profound person. We have done some
flgurlug ourselvos on tho basis ot his
rosoarches and wo find that, followlnu
out his method and adopting his kind
:of a reading book, a child of G years
in an average dally lesson would each
day save of a minute out of
its valuable time. Think of that!
Tho Bookman.

A Golf IMujrer.
Belklns Brassey Is a great goir en-

thusiast, Isn't he? Wllklns Bet he Is.
Ho strands ten minutesa week playing
nnd all the rest of his time talking
about tho game. Boston Transcript.

How Mhn Hate Mm.
Sho (at tho masqueradeball) Do you

think lfty costunle becoming? He (with
cnthuaftisnO-V-cs: indeed; hut you
ncMk&V & aUy "lsS.e.-Ht- tr.
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DAIHY AND T'OULTJIY.

INTERESTING CHAPTCnS TOH
OUfl RURAL READERS.

How RurrrMfnl rnrmrm Oprrittn Tills
llrpnrlmrnt if tho Turin A IVw
Hint hr tc Iha faro nf l.ltn MotU
nil I'ottltry.

H12 NAfE "Poul-
try Ynul" Is given
to that part of a
rurnl estate-- where
rural estate whero
fowls arc reared;
frequently It also
contains rabbit hut-
ches. The poultry
yard Is a valuablo
icsourco for a far- -

mor'u family, but to derive all the pro-

fit obtainable, a certain number of
principles must be followed which may
bo epitomized as follows: The flrBt Is
lo utilize for the fowls the resources
of tho locality or farm Itself without
Rolng to any great special expense.
Fowls should be fed on the least val-
uablo substancesor allmontc which
could not bo otherwise utilized. Grain,
etc., being of some commercial value,
fhould be added ln small quantity as
a complement, and particularly for
fattening. The poultry yard should be
dally opened so that tho fowls may
wander about In the vicinity In search
3f Insects and waste seed; theso sub-itance-s,

of no value, should play an
Important part in their maintenance
This principle, however, should be ap-
plied, reckoning the neighborhood of
crops, which fowls might Injure. In
luch a case the yard must be closed

COMB WHITE

Tho Illustration of an Ideal Single
Comb Whlto Leghorn, male, Is by
Sewell, the well-know- n poultry nrtlst.
It Is an excellent illustration of tho
grand'carriage and beauty of this
variety. Some writers claim they
aro tho original variety of tho Leghorn
family, and others give that honor to
tho Browns. But It matters little
about their history. It is sufficient that
we know they are the most popular of
tho Leghorn family, and that comes
from the fact that they are larger and
lay larger eggs than any of their race.
They aro very popular In tho East on
largo egg farms. If given a warm
house, with scratchingshed combined,
they will prove to be good winter lay

at certain times. The extent of tho
poultry yard should be In proportion
with the demand available. From this
point of view tho neighborhood ot
largetowns is a reason for giving great
Importance to tho poultry yard, be-

cause the sale is abundantand lucra-
tive, and rearing is just as cheap as
In strictly rural districts. To feed
fowls cheaply It is good to place dung
heaps within their reach In which
seedsand insects abound. In a poul-
try yard are reared hens, turkeys,
guinea-fowl-s, pheasants,peacocks,pig-
eons, ducks, geese, and' swans; somo
for flesh, others for feathersor down.
Tho establishmentexpensesof a poul-
try yard should always be as small as
possible. It must be separated from
the other part of the farm by a wall,
wire-wor- k or very thick hedge. A few
trees are useful to give shade and at
night shelter to tho hens, turkeys and
peacocks which do not always'care to
return to tho bouse. There must be
a hen house; one or two pools of wa-

ter for the geese and ducks, unless
there is some pond or stream In tho
neighborhood; tubs of puro water cov-

ered for tho hens to drink, which pass
their heads through openings in the
lids; a grass plot for grazing and a
heap of cinders or sand for them to
clear themselves of vermin. The farm-
eress can attend to tho poultry yard,
profitably employing part of her tlmo,
wltlAut being disturbedIn other work.
SheWcftu only succeed by loving tho
fowls nnd making them love her. Every
morning and middlo of the afternoon
sho must call and feed thro, ascertain-
ing whether nono aro lost, If all are
well, If (aylng and hatching progress
favorably, otc. Sbo must be able to
attend to them inj sickness, cure them
and fatten. All this Involves so much
labor In largo poultry yards that a
poultry yard girl has to be employed,
who should be supervised during her
apprenticeship. Dictionalre des Sci-

ences.

Winter Itulsotl Chirks.
Eggsare too valuable In winter to bo

uned for hatching purposes unlessono
la confident of securing good hatches

.and of raising tho chicks, says an ex-- l;

chance. To uso a dozen ecn from
ssi'1 wfttlnlt aiiIw olv nil t tiro nnryyn ni1 tlian

( KUIUII VHtJ BIA VattVftfl VUb41 MI14 UVU
lose threo of them, means an expen-
diture of four eggs for ono chick, and
noyi can afford the i.ost In that re--
bp Tho heaviest loss of chicks is
Trlth hens not with Incubators and

,.

brooders and this fact should not be
overlooked. It Is admitted that In the
spiltig ami summer, when tho hen hac
evcrythliiK In her fnvor alio will lie
moio rervlcriiblo thnn tho brooder, but
In the winter, when cold winds, Ice,
snow and rains prevail, the hen has
a difficult undertaking to care for her-
self Instead of attempting to raise a
brood, and ns a rule tho hens are for-
tunate if they raise one-ha- lf of tho
chicks hatched. When n hen becomes
broody and makesher nest In a warm
place, nnd when she brings off l.er
biood have a plnco prepaid! for her,
under shelter and whero tho sunlight
can come. Be careful that the chicks
aro not exposed or becomochilled, and
aim to raise every one of them. In
that caso tho chicks will pay, because
the expenseof the eggs will be reduced
by reason of tho larger number of
chicks marketed.

SINGLE LEGHORNS.

Worming thn Dairy Cnif.
One of the reasons why dairying Is

a failure In some localities Is that the
calf Is desired for beef making, and to
give him a good start it Is allowed to
Buck for from three weeks to three
months, says Rural Life. This will
spoil a cow for tho dairy, as a rule, and
at any rate it takes tho tlmo out of her
period of buttermaking,which will re-

duce tho butter yield for tho year be-

low profit. If tho calf sucks three
months nnd is then weaned the cow
may bo expected to go dry In a few
weeks, or half dry at least, and she
will not pay for the feed and tho
trouble. To get a paying messof milk
it is absolutely necessary to milk the
cow from tho first. Tho "first" means
to some dairymen when the calf Is first
seen. It Is removed Immediately and
not allowed to suck even once, but the
milk Is drawn and fed to the calf. Dy

ers, nut It will not do to confine tBera
much In the house-- without the privi-
lege of scratchingamong a lot of loose
litter. They aro very active, and the
only way to make them profitable 1b to
keep them busy. They greatly resem-
ble tho Black Minorca In every way
but color of plumage, and lay an egg
very much the size of that of the Min-
orca. It was owing to this fact that
tho Whlto Minorca novcr gained much
favor in this country. "Our folks"
want clean, yellow legs, and as the
Whtte Minorca did not have that, and
as they had no other claims for su-

periority, tho Leghorns came right to
the front, and are to this day close riv-
als of tho black variety of Mlnorcas.

this practice the cow knows no other
way to have the milk drawn and does
not worry for the calf, so everything
goes smoothly. Other dairymen think
tho first time tho cow should be milked
Is when the milk Is first good for uso.
The first secretion Is not true milk, but
colostrum, and Is designed to physic
the calf. All agree that the calf must
have this first milk, but some let him
help himself and others do not. Many
of the most advanced dairymenstrong-
ly advocato never letting tho calf suck.
Others, and the greaternumber, prefer
to let It suck until the milk Is good and
this Is what tho writer recommends.
After the milk Is good for uso the cow
nt onco Increases it In quantity, and
good butter fat Is too precious for calf
food. There Is no difficulty in taking
off the calf then without any objections
from tho mother, if you use common
senseand good tact. If she is Inclined
lo worry tie the calf by her side while
you milk for the first time or two, and
she will bo reconciled, but on no ut

permit It to suck after the milk
becomesgood for use.

Feed Enough. Feeding is like keep-
ing up a fire. Insufficient fuel 3 simply
wasto, for ono may burn up the whole
wood-pil- e, or all tho coal In the cel-
lar, and never get warm; but, with
the good fire, ono is warmed and cheer-
ed, and gets tho good of tho fuel. So
ono may keep the flock Justalive, and
novcr get cno cent's worth of good
out of tho whole winter's feeding, Tho
liberal soul Is mudo fat, we aro told,
but tho other kind of man is skin and
bono and bis pocket is empty, espe-
cially if ho bo a shepherd. Of course
It should go without saying, that as
four-fifth-s of the food is consumed In
keeping an animal warm, good sholtor
Is equivalent to uo much food. Thus
tho old adago Is Justified, that a pine
board Is tho best of feeding, Ex.

Plantsand Moisture. An aero of soil
to tho depth of one foot wolgha ap-
proximately 1,800 tons. If 25 per cent
of this Is moisture we should have 450
tons of water per acre. An acre of soil
to tho depth of eight inches weighs
about 1,200 tone. If 25 per cent of
moisture wero found here It would con-
tain por acre 300 tons of water. Plants
can maintain themselves with as low
03 5 per centof water, but their growth
seems to go on most rapidly in soils
whoso water content Is from 13 to 25
per cent.

AilnllrrnUil IIiiiii-j- -

Mfs, I,. Ilanlsnu nf IVorln III., writ- -
Ing In American llco Journal, says:
In tlni early pait of November I Haw

) n mini currying u large tin pall, gnlnn
in tho direction of the front gate. It
was raining, nnd I went out on tho
poir.li, Ho wild: "I've honey to ttl
but I sen on have her, ami will not
want my." I requested hit" to M mu
sro his honey. He came to the Bide of
tho porch, and I lool.ed down Into hU
pall. It was light colored, and had
fincly-mashc- d hnncy-com- b llontlng In
It. When I Inquired nbout his aplaiy,
ho gnvo ah cnslo answer, and hur-
riedly departed. One of the neighbors
purchased some. He carried It In a
large tin pall, with a long-handl- dip-

per to dip It out, selling two pounds for
a quarter. I think from the appear-nnc-o

nnd taste that It Is a syrup of
whlto sugar, with n small quantity of
white comb honey mixed with It. I'm
not familiar with glucose It may be
glucose, white sugarsyrup, and mashed
honey. A lndy told mo that white
sugar settled In the bottom. This man
has been doing a good business, sell-

ing continually, canvassingthe
thoroughly. Wo hao lately been re-

ceiving postul cards, Inquiring nbout
whlto comb honey, wanting to hae It
cut out of the sections, and shipped in
a covered tin pall holding threeor four
gallons. "Send by express," and ho
"will remit." Wo have not sent any.
Persons who buy this mlxtuic will not
bo likely to buy again, but ho will sell
a largo amount In a city of 00,000 in-

habitants. I hear that ho has been
lowering his price lately, and offciing
it for 10 cents per pound. Glucose put
up In an attractive package, with a
small plcco of comb honey floating In
It, had a big sale one season; but died
so dead that It never rcsunccted. The
adulteration of extracted honey has
grown to such large proportions that
buyers arc suspicious of the pure arti-
cle. And many believe that romb honey
Is manufacturedby feeding bees glu-

cose. A buyer once came to our apiary,
saying: "I want to buy come honey;
thero is plenty of that 'darned' white
stuff In the stores, hut I want btes'
honey." He was furnished it, pure
and unadulterated. A woman called
to get honey for a sick baby. I bhow-e- d

her extracted honey. She shook
her head, saying: "Tho doctor said I

must get comb honey and render It
out, for loose honey Is no good." The
adulteration of honey benefits small

for those who desire pure
honey will go where they know bees
aro kept, to purchato It, and are will-

ing to pay a big price for it.

Ml(Tl 111 IlllhllW.

Illinois Sheep Breeders' Association,
writes: The number of persons en- -

ig.igcd in bliecp breeding and feeding
ha3, In tho past fev years, been great-
ly decimated, and tho numberof rheep
In tho statehas decreasedfrom MO.CSu,

valued at ?3,S1C,1GS. in 1S93, to 403,800,
valued at , in 1S00, or a loss
of oer 03 per cent In sheep and In
value. Whatever has been tho cause
or causes for thcBO great losses those
who have been engagedin this Industry
must feel themselves somewhat to
blame, becausethey have In a measure
at least failed to propeily look after
their own interests. These Interests
aro of such Importance that too much
attentioncannotbe given them. In no
better way can the properattention be
given than by an organization through
which thoughts and systemsmay be
presented and dlscusied.and a united
effort be made to restrict causes for
loss and Improve advantagesfor gain.
By organizationonly, can thesethings
bo accomplished. You are, therefore,
asked to give this association your
name and your earnestefforts In mak-
ing it tho means of a "betterment for
tho sheep Industry" of our state.

Another common method of fraud
consists In mixing old or "dead" seeds
with fresh material. In some cases
seedsof an entirely different variety or
speciesaro thus mixed with good seed.
Care is generally taken, of course, to
employ seeds that nre so similar in
shape and appearanceas to make de-

tection difficult to tho ordinary ob-

server. To preventtho fraudulentseed
from growing, and thus disclosing the
fraud, It Is first killed by heating or
chemicals. In this way the seeds of
black medic are mixed with those of
red clover. "Killed" bcedsof charlock
are frequently mixed with those of'
rutabaga and tin nip, which it re-

sembles very closely. A certain fam-

ily In London made a business of sup-

plying seedsmenwith "killed" seedsof
charlock for twenty years. Similar
practices aro known to exist In America
at the presenttime.

Weeds and Frost. It is a common
mistake to suppose that all weeds aro
killed by frost, and when a good freeze
has come they give tho weeds In gar-
dens and among hoed crops no further
attention. Tho truth is that sotn of
the worst weeds are not Injured by
light frosts, but aro thereby incited to
produce a few seedsto perpetuatetheir
speclos the following season. Very
small weeds, only two or threo inches
high, will do this. The safestway la
to plow or cultivate them under the
soil. The seed in connection with the
plant being then green will often rot,
while If the seed drops to tho ground
from tho frosted plant It will not easi-
ly rot, but is sure to give troublo In
future years. Ex.

Salt on Manure. Thero Is no hotter
way to mako manure soluble and
quickly fitted to glvo its fortuity to
crops than to throw salt on It. Salt
hastens decomposition when used In
small quantities,qpd Its attraction for
moisture helps to keep tho manure
from flrofanglng. Applying salt and
land plaster in equal proportions to
manuro heaps is an exccllont plan.
The ammonia liberated by fermenta-
tion will bo absorbed by tho plastor,
making a sulphateof ammonia, which
is a very powerful and quick-actin- g

fertilizer. Ex.

Butchers' Exposition. A butchers'
exposition, under the patronageof the
,Duko of York nnd tho lord mayor o.

London began on December 8 In the
Royal Agricultural Hall, Islington.
Thero are exposed to view dressed
meatsof every variety, and the killing
and dressingof animals takesplace be-,fo- re

tho audience. Tho patrons have
created two new classes for French
.poultry boi n, bred and ktllod in
France and articles have appeared In
the French provincial Journalsadvis-
ing farmers to compete-- for tho prizes.

Farm mortgages aro Increasing.

A PAKAIYZKI).
It Wus funsi'il li u Ni'I'mmin A

1. IV

mill Ihr 7 finr. 'unfit, Villi'.)
A huppj family Is that nf .Mr. .lain

Mt'Klnnu.i, of IHlN'litlc. Kitn-i- i. mi
whom it 'I hut's- iispiM-lfi- ' it't'ontly rullH
Ills Itiiclno-- s with thoo pi'oplu wits to
learn tho fni'ts for his papurof thuciiu-o-

their ilili'tppu (iii"iilili1iiUKlitoi,frnni
a ea--o of nervous prostration, and the
facts woio learned from Mrs. MeKirinoy
h'.'i'olf, who quickly told tho following
btory:

"Tho llril rorcisptiblo ifult of her
twlri'ino nervousness was appatcnt in a
luiltliift ftup of tlio child In her liht
llml,"niid the mother, "and u phj
wus called in to attend hir. Xo ap-
parent rtiuiinir, another iloctoi
wus euileil to uttjinl hoi. Shu i: intln-uodtojrio-

worse,althoughwe thought
thu doctor hidpud hoi', until lot
tho mo until ol of hm-righ- t urm. which
hung llstk-s- s uiii apparentlylifeless by
her Milt'.

"The plijslclans finally told u."con-tinne- d

Mrs. MyKInnoy, "Unit Muiy
would outgrow It in tlmo, hut by ncci-den-t,

my husband picked up ti circular
in his which hihlv recom-
mended Dr. Williams' Pink Pills for
i'alu People, that wo concluded to try
Ihcin. Mr. McKlnncy procured a box
u (ii'lnis' driij,' stoic. In Paolii, and wi-
ll ;uii by ftvln;; Mai j u imlf pill at a
time, and raduallj increain to oik
pill tit u time, anJ lwforo uo hud u--

oihj Iji. we could -- co they wore dolny
her tfoo.l. 'Hits wus one jcar aj;o.
She had been ufferine; at that tlmo
for four jciirs.undci' the doctors,and we
wero encouragedovertho jjood olTeets
of tho tn--o of Dr. Williams' Pink Pill,
that wc continuedto uso them, and the

Prcirlillne for tli Tutur.
Mrs. De Brush What a peculiar por-

tiere! What Is It made of?
Attendant-- . That It made of fine Jap-

anese rice strung on strings Only $1.
Mr. De Brush Iletter buy that,

Louise; when the exchequer gets low
wu can make toup of the portiere.
Mercury.

A Murkeil Mail
"There goes a man who has a great

pull," nald tho drummer.
"Ah!" answered the vlrltor to town

with heightened interest; 'one of your
local politicians, probably?"

"No." the drummer replied, with a
drumnn'r'H rigid adherence to truth,
"he's a bJibcr." New Yoik Recorder.

THE MICROSCOPE,

As Used in the Office of Dr. Hartman in His

Extensive Practice.

The micro-cop- e ha become an ub'o-lut- e

nocc--lt- y to tho modern pructi-tione- r
of medicine and Mircry., In

order to detect tho exact nature of
many dle.tse u micro-cop-y Is neces-
sary. In Dr. Hurtiriun's cMciibho
practiceof medicine, wliotu thoii-iind-ui-

thou-aii'- ls of eu-e-s a'e constantly
under treatment, ti micro-cop-e i In
con-tu- nt u-- e to examine fpeeimon of
sputa.Mood uud urine, fioni all
p.uts of tho 1'iiited Statesfor examina-
tion. At this sotifcou of the josir the
Doctor is truiitlnr eerul thou-an-d

people alllli'tod with caturih in nunc
htajjo or form. Without the. very best
ink'io-cop- o it would tomet lines be im-

possible to loll, without personal ex-

amination, the exact location of the
. Armo.l with this wonderful

however, tho Doctor and
his a:,! -- Hints urn able to mako the
mo--t uecurute diagnosisof di&uuso by
correspondence ji'one.

The Doctor tivnts thi vast multi-
tudeof patients free of charge. Tho
romolie ho proscribescan bo obtained
at any driij;- - toie. The name, ugv.
sex, duration of dleiite, u description
of previous Ircatmcnt, should Iks sent
to Dr. Hartinan, Columbus, Ohio,
when plain directions for treatment
will lo promptly sent. I'ach patient
is expected to roport progressto the
Doctor as often ns thu ea--e may re-
quire. All letters ed free, and
held rtrictly confidential.

Dr. llartman's lutost book on chronic
catarrh and tho various climatic dis-
easesof winter is boinjj sent frco for a
short tlmo by Tho Pe-ru-- Dru
ManufacturingCo., Columbus, Ohio.

Dlod nt lUr llnthtr'ii Kuncral.
Mrs. Bolle Elliott, of Wlnamac, Ind.,

died in a carriage which had just
reached her homo after bearing her
to her mother's funeral.

"FOR FIFTY CENTS.
Out 401,000 uml. hy not let NoTo-Hn- c

lejjulntcor icimire join deslro for lolmcni,
Facs money, makes health uml manhood.
Cine ununited, .'iUchihI (1.00, nil ilmrelsU,

Some women uro too busy studying
etiquette to be polite.

A PROBLEM SOLVED.
Tho nevfl on l.'urliniono I'lnnllj

For.
There Is a beveled edge, perhapsa

foot4n extent, on-th- e curbstonein Ful-

ton street,says the New York Mall and
Express. The meditative reporter, who
walks with his head down, becauseof
a preponderance of frontal brain, dis-

covered this bevelededge some months
ago, and the discovery troubled him.

He saw It every morning and evening
on his way to and from the ferry. Ho
could not account for it nor divide the
cause. Tho lino of the curbstone else-
where In the block presented a right-ang- le

edge. Examination showed It to
bo from no fault In the stone sawing
and from no flaw In the stone. It could
not have been caused by friction from
wagon wheels. His geology could not
account for It, and th meditative re-

porter was perplexed. Theother morn-
ing, as ho approached tho place of his
perplexity, a man without coat or vest,
with his sleevesrolled up above his el-

bows and carrying in his hand an IS-In-

butcher knife, hastened from a
doorway to the curb, stooped low and
beganto whet his knife along that bev-
eled edge on the stone. "Aha!" ex-

claimed tho reporter to the man, "this
accounts for it." "Accounts for what?"
said the man, looking up under his
arm. "Why, for that worn edgeon the
curbstone. You've been w betting your
knife there." "Course I have. What
of It? I've been whetting my knife
hero for years, and It'a the best whet-
stone I ever had, You see, I used to be
always breaking my whetstone, and
when I waun't breaking It I was losing
It, but I've got ono here I can't break,
and I always know whero to find It,
Good scheme,don't you think?"

i

(IVi'tloii, uml Ucnilrird ()n- - Ann
U',

I j i ltl Marled to n train and bus
' ln'"ii nble to attend -- Imol icr 'nice.
graduall. K"ttiii(,'ti nugcr nnd in bHt r
health all tlits tlmo n jwu now -- co her,
nnd wo don't noticu the old ttoublc any
nioro.

Yes, wu are nlwuy ready and will
ing to recommend Dr. Williams' Pink
Pills, and ilo so all the tlmo, to our
friends," leplied Mr, MeKlnnoy to our
question:uml continuing, die Mild. "Wo
do not know whut tho doctors culled
Mary'safllletlon, but wo look It to bo
wimctliing liko puralyi or St. Vitus'

ulni'incd abouther.
"Our local physician, "she ay. "njw

tcl's us that Dr. Williams' Pink Pills
me as good it thing as we could use; and
while Mary Is uppuiontly well, sho has
oceulonnl attacksof nervous headache,
and then sho , J iuultiiko
another Pink Pill,' 'oyou seo sho has
great faith in them, but does not like to
have us- talk about herlate afllletlon."

Mr. McKlnncy Is us much or more
enthu-lii'tl- e over th" great licnclit done
his daughterthrough the u-- e of the-- o

pills. Ho --ald:"Nothing too good can
b-- said h; mo of Dr. Williams' Pink
Pills 'hej areu greatmedicine.'

Dr. Williams' Pink Pills for Pale Peo-jil- o

mo now given to the public as an
unfailing blood builder and nerve

'

curing all forms of weakness
ariking fiom a watery condition of tho
blood or shuttered nerves. Tho pills
aro sold by all dealers, or will bo sent
post paid on receiptof price, 60 centsu
box, or six boxes for (they aro
never 'old in bulk or by tho 100), by
addtossing Dr. Williams' Medicine Co.,
Schenectady, N. Y.

She Have you ecr loved another?
He Yea, of course. Did you think I'd
practice on a nice girl like you? Life.

Million nf Cook llixilm filtrn Au),
Thero is ono large homo in this

country thut has takenbusiness on rn

and meansto ride in on tho rising
tide. Alivu to the slims of better times
and to the best interestsof the people,
they aro now circulating among
families a valuablepublicationknown
as Tin: Ciiaiii.k.s a. Vodi.i.uu Com--

r.wVs Comkkiiv MociK .m Hook ok
CoMnutr ami Hkai.tii, which contains
very choice information on tho subject
of cooking. Receipts for tho prepara-
tion of good, substantial und duinty
di-h- piejiarcd especially for it by u
leading authority, will bo found in its
pages. Much cure has U'n taken in
it preparation and dMtibution. with
the hope that it will be just the thing
needed for and ju- -t tho
thing needed al-- o for the cure of tho
health and household. As a Cookery
Hook it will bo iiiuilmihlc to keep on
hand for reference.

It also containsfull information in
rcgar.l to tho great lemethes of this
house, which piovido against bodily
ailments, especially the Ma-t- or Curo
for Pains and Aches, sj , JacobsOil.

To give some idea of tho labor uud
expen-- o of this output, more than '.'00
tons of paper huo boon u-- ed in

and at tho rate of 100,000
n day, it lias taken severalmonths for
tho

The hnnlr mm lu luifl nf flrii.Trr!.. c- -a f,,.-- .
every wheie,or byenclo-lng-a L'e. stamp
to i no (. harms A. ogeler Company,
Baltimore, Mil.

Beauty, they say, Is only skin deep,
but In many cases It never goc3 deeper
than face paint and powder.

8100 Krvrurtl, Slot).
The irntlcis of this paperwill be pleased

to learn thut thereli at leastone dreaded
tllKrae tnat science has heen able to cure
In oil us Blaeefl, and that is catarrh.
Hall's Catarrh Cure Is the only positive
cure now known to the medical fraternity.
Catarrh Hit iik u constitutional dlfcuse. re
qulresi n constitutional treatment. Hall's
Catarrh Cure Is taken Internally, acting
directly upon the blood and mucous iiur-fac-

of the system, thereby destroying
the foundation of the disease, and Bhlnt?
tho patient strength by building up tho
constitution nnd assistingnature in doing
its worn. Tho proprietor have so much
faith In Its curative powers thnt they of-
fer One Hundred Dollars for any caso
that It falls to cure. Send for list of

Address,
V. J. CHENKV Si CO, Toledo, O.

Hold by druggist. "Ic.
Hall's Family Pills are the best.
ThereV more nonsensewritten about

babiesthan any othe-- auitralj.

c i mm. cokn I'icit acui:.
It's marvelous how we progress! You

can make money at 10 cents a bushel
when you get 264 bushels corn, 230
bushels oats, 173 bushels barley, 1,600
bushels potatoes per acre! Salzer's
creations In farm seeds produce.

810.00 WOKTII l'llll 10 CKNTSI
lust Send This Notice uml 10 Cent

to the John A. Salzer Seed Co., La
Crosse, Wis., and get 12 farm seed
samples, worth 510, to get a start, w.n.

A man can fall in lovo as many times
as his constitution will stand it.

Wiir.s blllnun or costlie. n Cararct
candy cntbartlc, ciirocuarnnti-i-.l- . lOo, 'Joe.

Somo tieoplo aro iwtter wlien thoy
arosick thon at any other time.

Sv. mt sms'Bmmsmm
i

T. DEWITT

TALHA6E i
M In one of his wonderful sermons

very truthfully said, " My brother,
your trouble is not with the heart;

it Is a gastric disorder or a rebel-
lious liver. It is net sin thatblots
out your hope of heaven,but bile
that not only yellows your eye-
balls and furs your tongue and
makesyour head achebut swoops
upon your soul in dejection and
forebodings," and

Talmage is right ! All
this troublecan beremoved !

You can be cured !

How? By using

Wc cangive you incontrovertible
proof from menandwomen,former
sufferers,

But to-da- y well,
and stay so.

Thereis nodoubt of this. Twenty
yearsexperience provesour words
true.

M Warner'sBafo CuroCo., Itochc&ter.N.v!

mm

ITnriU of Ciprrlrnrr.
"Hnir joii written any of your

riicerht's jef" nuked the old member
of CutiKress of the ne one

"Wh no," wiih the replv. "I don't
know H what topic 1 may lint! It

to speak upon "

"What topic! Why, man. you don't
need any topic. Whni you wnni to do
Is to have something ready to fling Into
the breech when jour party calls on
you in an emergency to come forward
nnd kill time." Washington Star,

l llirutliiK In I iinnfiil Aiioril,
l.lhc thi stitnttsof ti iimskal inMriimiiil Hit-i-

rvous tjKtcmln l.mlth linrinuiilct plm-- i

uiitlvwttli Hit other pirlH of tli" -- Wem Hut
iuutind ur oierwruiiiihi II Junitli's lv

Otili l unit liiMforat" It with
lii"rrnt initiiiulllr :intl tonic IIo-t-li- T s
Slori.uch llllti r utilch promote illm'-tlo- ii

bilious vcori'tlim and n r'iulur in'tlon of ilm
towl uml iirewnts iml.irlul rheuiiutli unit
Milncy lomjiiulnts',

Xo woman in tho world appreciates
u imsband likea foul -- voar widow.

WII.I.rlvueiicrIniH ml Life Iimiriini'r AirU citrn
Inrsi' roniml'tkim Our new 'tivrr nre lnum.ir--

Htljf Miperlor tonll other I li MirrewUr In in
uilil-- uml ejlen'lert ln for full unit ilir,r V

i: llltAV.Vt.iit) Ant I'lfnn-Mutu- il Fori Worth

ci it uml jo shall li nil . upnlles or i

forcibly to the man who is looking for
trouble.

WHY SHOULD AN INTELLIGENT enerKft
man Ik; uiieniilo)o w hi it lip ihii mi ike from on la
five htint1rcl Uo I.t .r month oy repreentimHi"
Hcli'llty Mum. I.l.e At i.it mi" ror iMirtlruliiM
tfrlii'A .1 lliuwn tl..ic.u'l liui htilntf, ilttllnt 'lex

If it .si-n- 't for the foul- - in this world,
wi-- o mi n would hu'.e in work for a
living.

.!ultrj nlde tun of Cum tiritMmlvf nltnir
tie the tlnt't liver itntl htmcl regulator iniifie

Nine out of ten men who become
thoioughly contented, have outlived
their

V.i rvrtuiler sells 1)K Ht'OHK4- - TASTK-I.l- -
Ci 1 I.I. TONIC liecjuse he Is loltl to le- -

fund themotif-- ) If It falls.

Man lielieves- him-c- lf ulways
than he Is. und is esteemed lessthan
he is worth.

i:rry I.tly should llutr h IIoiupIioIiI
Coii)iHnlon.

roinlilnntltinl dlhrvand hotihtll
rxpirt'.p Ixwk for IbilT.'-'-J-O jiukc- - 1ibiii1oiih'Iv
hound, HlihtiiiiihMiluntile Information. 'nt
for Ilfti en cents In poktuce I) 1) Krci.Rii. It
1' A Dinxi'i lioiiil. Kort Worth. Ten

Very Mkely.
When we stick a sleeping boy with a

pin, would we call It "puncturing hla
tire?"

llullhlii tilt- - I'lrri-uri-- it Drlir.
A tint- - iMrtUKC tlouhlc-- tho pleasureof tlrH-In- i"

Immilink.' huyrs of cui ri.ii!t;s or Imr-ne- -s

tun mi- ilollars hv -- tndlnu for the
1.1 wr fnc calaloui- - of the Elkhart

llurnc MfK Co Kikhuri Inil

The man who can get no credit lias
tho satisfactionof boastingthathe doe-n-ot

owe un thing

Whoeverchoosesto uac St.
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The Haskell FreePress.
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a-- . tW.. iv. MAIka IfnaVall. T ft. .

..nrtoiM.MVrtM.uVr night. Violin and piano music was

Saturday, 1.?, 1897.

LOCAL DOTS.

Mr. J. W. Middleton was back

this week to sec us.

Always something good to eat

at S. 1.. Robertson's..

Mr. L. N.Riterandson Roscoc,

lelt Thursdayon a visit to Forney.

Ladies Arctics, very low at T.

J. Wilbourn's

Mrs. J. W. Collins is visiting

her father in Knox county this week.

Pure Louisana sugar house mo-

lasses S. L. Robertson"s.

Mr. Pruce Smith is down from

Seymour this week visiting his par-

ents here.

Corn still coming at cost we

will keep up the supply as long as it
is needed. T. G. Caunf.y & Co.

Special bargains in Cashmere,

also in Gloves, for men, women and
children at T. J. Wilbourn's.

Mr. L. H. Agncw has taken a

berth as driver on the mail line to

Seymour.
We will receive a nice bill of

seasonabledry goods this week.

T. G. Carney & Co.

They say that Henry Post has
an interest in a California lemon
orchard.

Fancy cheese, Buck wheat
Flour, fine Svrup and Honey at S.

L. Robertson's.

Our Southern Missouri rust
proof seed oatshave arrived. T. G.

Caknev& Co.

Mr. J. A. Bailey called on the
rree Tress the otheruav and lelt a

pleasantreminder.

J. C. Bohananhas white Kaffir

corn and Sorchum seedfor sale at
F. G. Alexander.

Ex-She- riff Lee and J. J. Martin
of Stonewall county were over this
week trading with our merchants.

Try us with that little wallet ol

cash beforeyou start to the railroad
to spend it. We are some on prices
ourselves and especially, for the
next 30 days. T. G. Carnhv & Co.

Mrs. Cox, mother of Mrs. Mc-Ke- e,

has returnedfrom her visit to

relatives in Eastern Texas.

Besinnini: with the first day of

the year, I want to say to the people
I shall give specialattention to keep-

ing up my grocery stock and shall
endeavorto keep a better assorted
stock than ever before.

S. L. Robertson.

Mr. R. K. Martin who recently
sold his drug business in Seymouris
visiting his Haskell friends and rel-

atives.

Don't fail to call on S. L. Rob-

ertson; he will always treat you right.

Leaveyour watch work at the
McLemore Drugstore. Promptness
and satisfactionguaranteed.

O. Nicholson
Wichita Falls, Tex

MissesSusieReevesand Callie
Wright of Knox county, who were

visiting friends here last week have
returned home.

Don't forget us, we are still in

the lead on merchandiseand will be
when Gabriel blows his horn. We

will put in a stock of goods this year
that has not been surpassed in the
history of Haskell. Yours &c.

T. G. Carnkv & Co

We are informed that Messrs
G. W. Hazlewood and J A. Bailey
are the local agents for the Kansas
City World. Call on them for copies
of that paper.

Takeyour 5 gallon keg toT. G.

Carney & Co's and get it filled with

good syrup for $1.90, also get 20 lbs
good sugar for Sioo you can't do

it anywhereelse.

Mrs. Judge Baldwin entertained
a party of the young people at a pro
grcssive dominoe party Thursday
night. Those present were: Mr.

Jim Fields and Miss Lille Rike, Mr.

John Jonesand Miss Laura Garren,
Mr. Percy Lindsey and Miss Mollic

Whitman, Mr. John Ellis and Miss

May Fields, Mr. T. J. Lawley and
Miss Ida Gibson, Mr. Kd Martin
and Miis Fannie Hudson and Mr.

and Mrs. S. W. Scott. The joung
gentlemensay it was a very enjoy-

able evening.

I.. Robertson is still solium

ovcr)thum low for cash

Mr. Carl Furguson. a sheep

man of Stonewall county, was in

Haskell this week and reported that

sheeparc doing well in his county

Miss l.aura Oarrcn entertained tee al Constantinople, of which the
cliairman..j

at

a leading feature of the occasion.

I Seedoats of the very finestqual-

ity are now on sale by us, to be de

livercd as soon as cars can arrive.
All parlies paying before bill of

lading arrives will get their oats at

cost. T. G. Caknev & Co.

Mr. Lige Roberts had bad luck
on his trip to Abilene this week. His
team, hired at Voe & Gullatt'sstable
died beforehe reachedAbilene.

Mr. Douglassof the wholesale
grocery firm of DouglassBros., Abi-

lene, visited Haskell this week and
had one of his horses to die while
here.

New garden seeds and onion
sets in large quantities at S. L.

Robertson

When we were taking our notes
for a report of the proceedingsof the
commissioners'court the judge asked
that wc call special attention to the
order in referenceto county road
scrapers. See report of proceedings.

Mr. Will Sherrill left Thursday
for Reisel, McLennan county, where
he will engagein the lumber busi-

ness. He was one of our mostpopu-

lar as well as leading youngbusiness
men, being a member of the hard-

ware and implement firm of Sherrill
Bros. & Co., and his many friends
regretted his going.

While feed is scarce and grass
is very hort and stock is suffering
more or less in consequence,we think
our stockmenmay takesome consola-

tion from the fact that the thorough
seasonnow in the earth will cause
grassto spring up and grow with a

whoop when the first warm days
come. Sometimesit is so dry when

spring opensthat the grass is very

slow in starting, but such will not be

the casethis year.

Fairview News-

Kd. Free Press.
As you haveno correspondentfrom

this community I will write you a few-lines-
.

The health of the people is good

except cold and grip.

Mr. J. M. Kelley has lelt our
neighborhood and moved to Cisco.

Mr. W. P. Caudle has gone to carry
a load for him.

Mr. T. A. Witten has gone to Sey-

mour after corn.
Mr. Walter Smith is off on a hunt.
Farming is at a standstill because

there hasbeen so muchcold weather
and rain. It may seema little scarry
to the boys back east to say it is too

wet here to plow, but it is a tact.
Mr. Editor you should come out

some Friday to our school. We have
not as iiooJ a school to the si.e of it

as there is in the county. Miss Nan-

nie Standefer is our teacher. The
pupils are all advancing well with
their studies. I will say that if all of

the teacherswere as painstaking as

Miss Nannie, we would all havegood

schools and children would get the
worth of their money.

The first thing in order now is oat
sowing and then to get ready for

corn, cotton and sorghumplanting.
Will write some more some other

day. Gukss who.
The abovewas receivedone day

too late for last issue. Write again.
I Editor.

Mi. McKivi.uv is in a fair way to
have a cabinet of millionaires. It is

stated that out of the six members
so far selected five belong to that
class.

THE IDEAL PANACEA.

James L. Francis. Alderman, Chi

cago, says: "I regard Dr. King's

New Discovery as an Ideal Panacea

for Coughs,Colds and Lung Com-

plaints, having used it n my family

for the last five years, to the exclu-

sion of physician's prescriptions or

other preparations.',

Rev. John Burgus, Keokuk, Iowa,

writes: "I have beena Minister of

the Methodist Episcopal Church for

50 yearsor more, ana have never

found anything so beneficial, or that

gave me such speedy relief as Dr.

King's New Discovery." Try this
Ideal Cough Remedy now. Trial
Free at A. P. McLemore's, Drug
Store.

Aid the Armenians.

N'cn York, lebru.uy .. The Na

tional Armenian relief committee rc

cently forwarded to Turkey $5,000.
They have tust received a cablemes

sace from the international commit

knowledging the remittanceand stat-

ing that the fundsin hand areentirely
inadequate to meet the awful suffer-

ing and destitution, and that careful
investigation has shown that not less
than 40,000children havebeenmade
orphans by the latemassacres.These
"wards of Christendom" canbeeasily
saved from starvation or debasingen

slavement in Moslemhomes,and can
be caredfor at the rateof t a month,
but thousaudswill perishbeforespring
unless generousgifts are sent at once
to Brown Bros. & Co., 59 Wall street,
New York, who are the authorized
treasurers. Yours truly,
Frederick D. Greene, SpencerTrask,

Secretary. Chairman.

The Dublin Telephone has sus-

pended, leaving our neighbor town of
four-thousa- people, with only two

tinners. The Telephone was one of

the oldest and best papers in Erath
county. TheDublin merchantsrest-

ed on their oars while those of Com-

anche filled their home papers with

big "ads," month in and month out.

1 1

As have been expected, Utn- - Economy is that
ancne nas uie uiumc ui ti .,les t0 and nist a
businessuntil the Dublin oversicht will sometimes rob
wonder they are By j most jrugai anti of

methodsused by the business a savings. You want to do as
of neighbor, Dublin ,ji p nickmann,of Ga.
be a instead j j; IIe writes, 1

of a graveyard her remaining have sjmmons Regulator
Morgan j n niy house, and used it in

very bracing j,aii need (or a

and its scenery is very expansivebut

they do not furnish the kind of pabu-

lum on a man can run a news-

paper We know of a

a thousand miles from

Haskell that in its

It is reportedthat a out 60

days from Calcutta, India, arrived at

Galveston week and and Tuesday.
fumigated was to land a esson;n elementary

We don't want the "Black a
Death" this is course Thursday,
terrible a thing to take the most rt
mote on, and we do not

that our statehealth
allow any from an infected

port or country to land at one of

ports any conditions.
probably is but a

of infection from such after

thorough still, the germs
r i, mi'ht be in

the interior of cases of

it not be reachedby the

and when opened sprtad
death.

It is interesting if not amusing to

read the financial journals, such as

Review, and note their efforts

Irom week to week to account the

condition of trade and business.This

that and the circumstance is

up and to explain

the halt in line this week and a

little in the but

somehow all lines can not be made

to move smoothly together. All of

thesejournals were with the bug

side in the late campaignand promis-

ed us a general as soon as

was restored,and futh-e- r,

that Mr. Bryan's defeat and Mr.

election
"confidence. nut it aoesm seem

to have worked that way, now

they are catching at every straw that

comes in their to makean ex-cu-

or an of it.

After making a most successful

lectureingtourin and enjoying

a duck hunt down on the coast Mr.

has returned to Nebraska

home in love with the Lone

Star state and the peoplewho

him so royally.

Tiif. Nevada has legal

ized pri.e fighting in that state by

requiring the pugilists to pay a li

cense the privilege of bruising

Our is that
Nevada will soon be so with

toughs that all dcrent people

will have to move out.

Five Dollars Rreward.

I will pay $5 reward for any in-

formation leading to the recoveryof

the. two foUowinn described

A gray pony, branded 1 . P (H '

P high up on hip, shod

all around when last seen. One bay,

branded J T on left hip,

than gray, wearing 3 shoes when last

seen.. Address G. S. Anderson,

A Chapteron Prairie Dogs
Wc have experimented on prairie dogi for and have

discovered the best poisonsyet Wc prepare two jwisons. One
13 put up $1 poison for a of grain; 4 bottles

or 6 bottles S5.00. One grain of the poisoned lias been
to kill a dog, This is the best poison you wish to pre-

pare tlic.'grain yotirsell and is for sale by most The other
poison we mix with millet seed and sell at $1 per peck or $3 50 per
bushel. It has no taste or smell and the will always cat it.
Never out out in bad or weather. We can uive close
prices on and poisons.

BASS BROS.,

NEW GOODS,just in,
--AND-

MORE COMING!
Domestic, Etc.,

Shoes and Hosiery,

Suits, Faats Shirts, Men & Boys.

good variety.
a good stock,
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might every
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and
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I have five as healthy chil-

dren as you can

The Dallas has openeda

to ihe public, viz., a
of which will

include five valuable of

in matters which can
fail of wide interest and
On will be a on

last after being ibook-keeoin-e finance.
allowed her! mathematics;

cargo. Wednesday, lesson in
in country. It too for workin" boys:

chance think
otficers should

vessel
our

There
remote possibility

source
fumigation,

.lichee lodced
merchandise

where could
fumes
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Dun's
for

other
taken turned about

one
spurt another next,

off
gold

revival
"confidence"

McUinley's would restore

reach
explanation

Texas

Bryan his

much
treated

legislature

for

eachother. prediction
overrun

horses.

connected)

horse, larger

Abilene, Tex.

years
used.

buttles containing peck
S.V50 wheat
known when

druggists.

dogs
noison windv

strychnine other

in

something

jjVer

under

doctor.
find."

Nr.vvs

new department
department education,

courses in-

struction not
acceptance.

Monday, given lesson

beginners

-

mechanics'bids and estimates; Fri
day, English and correspondence;
Saturday, notes and hints and an--'

swersrelating to the questions of the
week; Sunday, the lessonsof the
week; Sunday, the lessonsof the week

will be commencedfrom a more ad-

vanced stand point. The depart-

ment will be in charge of Professor
Seymour Eaton, of Drexel institute,
Philadelphia, assistedby a number
n( well known educators, and will be
made practical,

semi-annu-al to buy

his spring goods, Cloth- -
invited to join the night school
of extra charge.

LsTELLic.r.NT citizens in the
Northwest now recognizing thei
fact that life is as safs in the South'
as anywhere on this a stock.Tand spend
and that good men succeed herewith-

out half the difficulty they experi-

ence in the rigorous climate the
North It is a favorite schemeof

thosewho trying to prevent im-

migration to the South to continually
cry about "mob law"

as if nobody ever died
this without a halter around his

neck. Such rot has ceasedto alarm
homeseekers and the inquiry for

Southern lands is greater now than it

has ever Houston Post.
The Post backs up what it says

above with letters from several par-

ties in Iowa and the Northwest ex-

pressiveof intention of coming
to southern Texas. One man writes
that in his county they arc making
up a colony of twelve .families
who will have from $2000 to $5c-c-eac-

to invest when they get to Tex-

as. This man speaksof a phamph-le-t
and advertising matter re-

lating to the coast country that he
has seen. People are apt to go
where they aic invited instead of
running all over a big state

to find a location, We again sug-
gest that people who are interest-
ed in the development this county
should sendout some invitations.

I i , Soltatlflo Am-rt-
otf

L Agenoy ferpA
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Write or call on us.

Abilene, Texas.

Prints,

Odd etc. for

Ribbons
Notions,

it

and"lynch-ings,- "

Respectfully,
IT. J. WILBOURN.

A Mr. Campbell who has a cattle
ranch nearWichita, Kan., was here
this week trying to buy stock cattle.
We are informed that he offered $'5
around for cattle but owners
refused to sell at that price.

IT MAY DO AS MUCH FOR
YOU.

Mr. Fred Miller, of Irving, 111.

writes that he had a Severe Kidney
trouble lor manyyears, with severe
pains in liis back and also that his
bladder was affected. He tried

so called Kidney cures but
milium ojiy fcouu result. AUOUt a
year ago he began use Electric
Bitters and found relief at once.
Electric Bitters is especially adapted
to cure of Kidney and Liver troubles

often gives almost instant relief
One trial will prove our statement.
Priee only 50c, for large bottle. At
A. P. McLemores.

J. F. CLARK,

Jeweler ami Optician,

Abilene, Tex.

Mr. F. G. Alexander left on the

first of the month for the East, on

his usual trip,thoroughly usefui
and interesting. All its readers are stockof Dry

free'

great
are

of

are

out
down

been.

their

little

other

Tex-
as

of

olcfcirg

stock

many

of

ing,

will join partner, Mr. S. B

Streetof Graham, at Fort Worth and

they will go together. They areboth

else continent,!out for will

way

like

the

and

etc.

He his

two or threeweeks in carefully look

ing over the market and making the

best possible selections, and Mr.

Alexander wishesto say to his friends

and the trade of this section in gen-

eral, that he has made their wants

and needsa close study for several

years and his successin disposingof

former stocks provesthis.

He says he feels betterablefor the

task this year than at any time before,

and it may bedependedon that no

effort will be spared to make their

housethe greatest attraction of any

businessof the kind in this section

of the country in Quantity, Quality

and Prices.

Those who have been in their

store lately know that their stock has

run very low. This fact will allow

them to put in a full stock of brand

new goods in every line.

They wish to say especially to the

ladies that they will put in an entire

ly freshstock of millinery good of the
best quality and up-to-d- in styles,

as they succeededlast fall in selling

out all their hats.

Their milliner, Miss Wilson, has

beenspending some time acquaint-

ing herself with the latest styles and

modes of trimming and will be here

rmrtlSSSX at the opening of the season to

' tend to the wants of the ladies.
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JidbPrinting.
Q Cl

AVo havereceived new stock of sta-

tionery and we solicit your orders for
Letter Heads,

Note Heads,
Bill Heads,

Statenents,
Envelopes,

BusinessCards,
Law Briefs, Etc.,

and we guaranteeas neatpresswork as you can get anywhere and at sat-

isfactory prices.

Wc keep in stock lor sale the following blanks:

Warranty Deeds,
Chattel Mortgages,

Crop Mortgages,
Land Leases,

PromisoryNotes,
and some others, and are prepared to executeorders for Circulars, Dodg-

ers, Posters,Programmes.Etc., Etc., promptly and in good style.

M.

m. , ,

If you want any kind of print-
ing seewhat the Free PressJob
Office can do beforeyou order.

pATROHIZE XP JlQME QfFIGE.

S.PIEESON,
President.

G
C. FOSTER,

3

THE HASKELL NATIONAL BANK,
HASKELL,

A GeneralBankingBasincssTransacted. Colh"lionsma(U''vi,
PromptlyRemitted. Exchange Drawn on all principal

Cilies of Vie Dnilcd Stales.
o

DIRECTORS: M. S. Pierson,A. C. Foster, J. L. Jones, Lee Pierson,
D. Sanders.
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Hon.W. J.Bryan'sBook
A LL who are interestedin furthering the saleol Hon.

W. J. Bryan'snewbook should correspondlm,j
mediately with the publishers. The work will contain '

WW

An accountof his campaigntour . . .
His biography,written by hia wife . .
His most important ....
The resultsof the campaignof 1896.
A review of the . .

WANTID
Mr. Bryan has announcedhis intention ol devotinf

one-ha- lf of all to furthering; the cause of
bimetallism There are indicationsof an enor-
mous sale. Address

k
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speeches

political situation
AGENTS

royalties
already

W. B. CONKEY COMPANY, Publishers,
341-35- 1 DwwfSwi. St....CWCAGO...
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